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fsWWJWh IUD1CIAL DISTRICT.

DtHfo, Hon. 1'. D, Samlors.
EHWferaer, - A.O.WIlmeth.

"iWFIWJWTY OFFTQIA LB.

Cotaty Jnd, II, It. Jones.
CeaatvAttornHpr - OscarMartin.
CoantyADIst. Clerk, O. II. Conch.

trieandTx Collector, J. VT. Collins.
Vomntr Treasurer, J. K.Ktirfee.
Tax Assessor, C. H. Drown.
CoamtrsarTeror, II. H. Bike.

OOU1CI88IONBBS.

rrtdnetVo. 1. - J. W. Johnson.
rtttlnetXo.l. ft. M. O. Klland.
freelnetMo. t. - - T. E. Ballard.
rmiaatXo.4. J. E. Carter.

PRKOINCT OFFICEEB.

jr. r. Piaat. Ho. 1. - - J. W. Erani.

Churches.
iXTTIST, (Missionary) rreacblng 1 , and4th
Sundays, Rev, U.K. L. Farraor, Paitor

taaay School erery Sandayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
S. T. P. V. .Tory Sunday TealngatSo'cloik
Prayer meeting Tery Friday night.
Praytrmeetlng everyWednoeday nlgbt.
MXTHOMST, (M. S. Chnrch S.) Preaching
Ttry 8nndayat 11a.m.and8 p.m.

Bar, K, h. Moody, - - - rnstor.
niday School ercry Sanday at 10 o'clock,

T. D.Banderi, Superintendent.
pirorth League crery Sunday cyenlngat i
'clock. W. H. Tonnes, Free.

JhantorLeague at S 30 p.m. UlssMolUe llry- -

Mt, Sopt,
rrayarmeetingovery Thursdayat 8 p. m.

rUTSBTTSUIAM, (Old School) Preaching2nd

and3rd Sundays. Eot. 0. O. Anderson,Pant,
anday School eyery Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. C. Cblanm, - Superintendent.

PBISBTTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

uaday. Hey.W. G. Peyton, - Pastor.
CMW8T1AN, (Campbellltt) Preachingnone nt
Vratant.

aaday 8ehool erery Sundayat 10 o'clock.
J.B.Baker, - Supvrtntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakall Lodge No. 681, A. T. & A. H.
tsMta iatardayon or beforeeachfull moon,

J.B.Rtto.W.M.

J.W. Evans, Scc'y.

Hatkell ChapterKo. 181

RoyalArch Maaonameetson the drat Tuesday
U eahaaontii.

.T.L.Jones,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, sccty

Klmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World meeta 3nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrill, Con. C.
O.K. Couch,Clerk.

ProfessionalCards.

H.G.UcCONNELL,

Altoruoy - at - Hitwr,
070090OV COb90O3C0

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

V

f '

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. J3. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Oilers his servicesto the people of Uaskell
adsurroamUngcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug storo.

J.E. LINDSEY,
PBYSICI7W & SURGEON,

oooooo ooocoiaos

Haskell - - Texas.
Office Diona No. 12.
Bcsldenofl Phono No 19.

Office North aide of Squaro.

Xr. J. E. XOMLIISrSOJN,

DENTIST.
rcraaieitly located li Iiskell.

f Helta y)ir pitrenaje . . .

. . . Giaraitoes all work.
Office In Itock building at Headors Hotel.

A writer in the Ladies' Home
Journal tells an interesting story of
Sargent,theartist, in connectionwith
his greatmural painting in the Bos-

ton Public Library. Sargent had
given much time and study to his
theme,but went to some friendsone
day in a mood of artistic despair,in-

sisting that he had conceived an
idea beyondhis powers of execution.
He explained,then gloomily insisted
thathe was going home to destroy
the entire batch of drawings. They
pleadedwith him not to do so before
they bad seenthem. He consented,
tmt sparredon by their encourage-
ment, finished his-nobl-e design. But
for the insistenceof Sargent'sfriends
we would have lost oneof our most
treasuredworks of art.

Bliairck'ti Iri Nerve

Was the result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and trem.
endousenergy are not found where
Stomach,Liyer, Kidneys andBowels

rifiout of order, If you want these
ajialities and the successthey bring,
use Dr, King's New Life Pills. Only

5 centsat J, B. Baker'sdrugstore,

THE EXHIBIT.

HaskellCounty Bends an Exhibit to
theAbilene Fair. f

Although late getting at it sonicoi

our most enterprising men decided
we should send an exhibit to the
Abilene fair, so the following are the
results. We give name of article
and name of person contributing
same.
Blackcycd Peas . . . J. F. Thomas.

" "... Lewis Hamilton.
" " . . . . C. C. Archer.

Lady Peas Joe Smith.
" " Park Caudle.

Whippoorwill Peas . M. A. Clifton

Beans, white . . . Lewis Hamilton
" navy . . . . J. F. Thomas

Tomatoes J. B. Clark
" J. S. Williams

Pepper "
" . . . . Mrs. H. G. McConncll

Artichoke N. C. Smith

Okra J. S. Williams
' A. P. McLcmore

ueuia
Sweet Potatoes. . Lewis Hamilton.
PotatoPumpkins . . Norman

Kershaw J. M. Tucker
Pie Melons R. J. Norman

Gourds T. G. Jack
SpanishPeanuts . Lewis Hamilton
Broom corn . . . W. B. Markham.
Sorghum M. A. Clifton

" black .... J. F. Thomas
" red "
" Shumake . . "
" Dutch . . W. T. McDanicl

Milo Mai7e ... "
" C. C. Archer
" J. F. Thomas

T. G. Jack
African Millet .... "
German " . . Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Kaffir corn T. G. Jack

" j. F. Thomas
" G. W. Tanner
" .... Yarbrough

Jerusalemcorn . . W. T. McDaniel
" . . . J. F. Thomas

Indian corn, white, Dr. E. E. Gilbert
' " . . M. A. Clifton
" " . . . . T. G. Tack
" yellow ...
" "... Geo. Terry
" . . M. M. Redwinc

Pop corn .....Lewis Hamilton
Will Kittlcy

Wheat M. A. Clifton
" M. M. Redwinc

'Oats, red . M. A. Clifton
" " J. F. Thomas
" black . . . Jno.Thurwhanger

Rve W. T. McDaniel
Spring wheat... "

" .... J. F. Thomas
Cotton , N. C. Smith

" J. S. Williams

Peaches Walter Meadors
" H. G. McConncll
" J. L. Jones

Plums,Burkank . . R. E. Sherrill
" Hytankio. . "
" Satsuma . . "

Grapes,El Paso.... J. L. Jones
" .... A. P. McLcmore

Figs R. E. Sherrill
Sorghum Molasses . . J. F. Thomas

The above list was made out in
haste and thereis probably a few
mistakesin it.

Ontheiothof December, 1897,
Rev, S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E.
Church, South, Pt. Pleasant,W. V.,
contracteda severe cold which was
attendedirom the beginningby vio-

lent coughing. He says: "After re
sorting to a number of d

'specifics,'usually kept in thehouse,
to no purpose,I purchaseda bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the pub-

lic." For sale by JohnB, Baker
druggist. 43

' X

The general indications are that

the Boers arc licking the English.

"There'll Come a Time, Some
day," when we will not judge a man
by the clothes hewears; a town by
the bums who pass through, when
we will not say the world is out of
joint and everything going to the
"demnition bow-wo- becauseour
liver is out of tune; when we will not
be ready to sendevery onewho dis-

agrees with us to a certain well-know- n

winter resort; when we can
plainer seethe beam in our own eye
than the mote in our neighbor's;
wncn wc win ceaseour euorw to re- -
form the or!d and confinc our en--

'ergies to ourselves. Ex.

gaWtn4'4a S 'i(MS. 4iY-r- -
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Encourage the Boy to Stay on the
Farm.

Dr. Ragland in Orchard and Gar
den departmentof Farmand Ranch,
writes as follows on education of

farmers'sons:
" "As we havesaid, a vicious sys-

tem of education is responsible in

large measurefor the constanthegira
of boys from the farm to city or town.
How to remedy this is a questionof
supremeimportanceto the future of

our commonwealth. Hits talse
system has already depopulated
country districts in New England.
Many abandonedfarms are going to
decay andthe boys that usedto make

thosehills echo with merry shouting
arc gone to the cities roundabout to
swell the greatarmy who eke out a
precariousliving by clerking or work-

ing in factories. Many, too many,
go to swell the tide of woe that swirls
about thesaloon and its twin palace
of death,the brothel. The wisest
men of our republic areagreed that
the safety of our American republic
dependsupon the reversal of the
presentorderof things, which means
a changein our educationalmethods
Love for the farm is to be instilled
from early childhood. The beauties
oi nature; its flowers, its germinating
seeds,its bursting buds, its unfold-lcaflct- s,

its whirring insects,its sing-

ing birds, its treesloadedwith ripen-

ing fruits, its sunshine,its dripping
clouds and all else in the ever-charm- ing

panorama,is to impress on
young hearts such a love for the
home on the farm that the tempta
tions and glittering tinsel of city life
will have no influence upon the
bravelads growing up to manhood
in millions of homes in the valleys,
among the hills, upon our wide
stretching plains; everywhere the
purity and sweetnessof a home life
upon the farm is to be fixed in their
heartsso that no desirewill arise to
quit this freest of all lives to be
bounddown to a treadmill life in the
factory, the shop, or behindthe mcr
chant's counter. The new text books
upon nature studiesrecentlybrought
out by a numberof enterprisingpub
lishersenable teachers everywhere

in our public schools and training
schools to train our children, giving
a knowledge of the beautiesand
utilities of home life upon the farm
Let father and mother encourage
theseteachersand their children to
study nature, to discover its ever
new, ever unfolding delights, and
soon will cease the ever recurring
comptaintsof dullness in the home
life upon the farm and young men
will ceaseto crowd every avenue of
business, to tramp the streetsof
great cities in searchof profitable
employment, often to finally plunge
headlonginto the abyss of dissipa
tion."

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. J. B. Baker,
druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you arenot satisfiedafter using
it. It is cverywhere.admittedto be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
onethat never fails, It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43

Mark Hanna has espousedthe
causeof the trusts. In this he is

consistant,and the laborers of the
North who havebeenvoting for pro
tcction will be forced by the trusts
to vote for them.

The Houston Postof'Oct.i 33rd
publisheda circular letter that was
sent outby W. F. Bundell, treasurer
of finance comitteeof the republican
executivecommittee of Ohio, calling
upon Texas postmasters to contri
bute to the Ohio republican cam
paign fund.

It seems that Ohio has a kind of
patriotism that it takesmoneyto stir
up, and the circular intimatesthat it
will take lots of boodle to keep Ohio
iu the republicancolumn.

"I wish to express my thanks to
the manufacturers ofChamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Kern-ek-y,

for having put on the market
such a wonderful medicine," says
W. W. Massingill, of Beaumont,
Texas. There arc many thousands
of mothers whosechildren havebeen
saved from attacksof dysentery and
cholera infantum who must also feel
thankful. It is for saleby John B.
Baker druggist. 43

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-wem-t Cornor Iiti l Siunro

Handlesonly the Purest and Best drugs. Carries a nice line of "

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

WSMX.tiiW-r-&&U&KW2
Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Sceoiid
Teum Commences

FPtjlII --AcetcdemioCourse
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degree of advancement.
Special attentiongiven those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Department under accomplished and efficient

Tuition, $20 to
For catalogue or other

&&$& gjftrati
OTJR POPDLATIPN 18 75,000,000

Fifty Thousand Enumerators Must
Gatherthe Censusin a Month,

In June of next year the people of

the United States will be counted
for the twelfth time sincethe estab-

lishment of our government. "It
will requireabout fifty thousand en-

umerators,"writes Clifford Howard
in the November Ladies'HomeJour-

nal, "to take the census,and their
work must be finished in onemonth's
time, or by the the first week of July,

1900. That means that about
seventy-fiv-e million people must be

recorded in thirty days, or at the
rate of two and a half million a day.

The rate will be even greater than
this, however, for in towns and cities

of eight thousand inhabitants the
enumeration must be completed
within two weeks. The enumerators
will not be permitted to haveany

assistance in the work; it must be

doneby them in person, except iu
suchsections of the country as con-

tain a great many foreigners, where

the employmens of interpreters will

be allowed, as otherwise it would be

next to impossible to securethe ne-

cessarydata. Theenumeratorswill

be paid for their services in accord-

ancewith the amountof work they
are called upon to do."

The experimentwith mono me-talis- m

in the United States bink-rupte- d

the governmentand forced it
to sell bonds.

The war between England and the
Boers is progressing. If the Boers
fight like they did in the last war
with England, they will succeedin
establishingtheir republic.

QmtyKmowm
what offering from ralltngr of th

Infnl or Irregular
memos,or anydiscs of tho dtatfuctlv
(cmlnlnacrtransls, A manmaysympa-
thise or pity but he cannot know Iho
conic ano goua tntousn tno aerribi
uftortns;, so patiently borne,which

robs hir of beauty, hope and happl-nru-i.

Vol ihla autfaxinir raallv Li
Media.

McRREE'S
W&e oi arisi
will banish It. This medicine
curesull " feuiaJudUooaca"quick-
ly und permanently. It doeaaway
with humiliating physical exami-nation-s.

Tho treatment may be
takenat home. There iu not con-
tinual expenseand trouble. The
uflerer U cured and stays curtd.

Wluo of Canlulls becoming: the
leading remedy fornil troublesof
this claac. It costsbut x from any
druggist.

For advice In cues requiring
special directious, udJiciS, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Mediciae Co.,
ChalUuooga,Teuu.

aUtS.CJ.WKVr, N?utUU, Tnn
wrlMa I ' litis wonatrtui romicimcusut
to Im In tvi kevtt mtIwxi the. m kuU
iul women.'

ntrjumt
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Year
Sept.12, 1899.

m

K
Ky

$50 pep year. M

Information, apply to
O. E. Aruuckle, Prin., $

Albany, Texas.
wyr-j-v w Ki

Williard Robison, of Cisco, an ex-

periencedfruit grower, who haslarge
experience in the matter, tells some
plain truths aboutpecangrowing, in
Farm and Ranch:

"If a man has a fine orchard of
applesthat always brought him a big
price, it would be just as fair and
honorable for him or any applecrank
to advisethe 'uninitated' to plant ex-

tensivelyof the seed oftheseapples,
with undoubted assurance that a
fortune from such planting awaited
him in the nearfuture. The advice
to plant only the large 'paper shell'
nuts is good enough, but why not
plant the little worthless nuts and
eat or sell the large ones; you will
get just as goou varieties lrom one
as from the other. Now some fellow
will bob up and say 'the nuts from
my trees will reproduce just such
nuts as planted.' I say they will
not, and to prove his assertionhe
must substantiatethe fact that na-

ture lias endowed his tree, or trees,
with supernaturalpowers, possessed
by few, if any, pecan trees. Now
for the proof of my assertion: Go
with me for a stroll through the nu-

merous small pecan groves along the
various small watercourses through
this country; here and there, all
along the banksof thesestreams,wc
find pecan groves, generally, with
one or more huge central trees, reg
ular old 'grand dads,' as it were, and
clustering around thistree, and for
various distances,we find treesof all
sizts (exceptas large as the central
ones), and the farther from the cen
ter of thesegroves the smaller the
tree3and,down to mere little bushes,
ranging in age from a few yejrs, to
those ofperhapsa century or more,
and in all such cases it is bcond
disputethat every tree is a direct
descendentof oneof thesehugeold
trees,yet seldom do we find an ex-

act reproductionof the parent tree.
Again, take fifty trees,for instance,
on land that neveroverflows to wash
nuts from other groves, and where
every treeis the offspring of one near
it, and in all thesetreesit 13 seldom
that two trees produce exactlysimi-
lar nuts."

.AcetylenoQai

Be independentof gas and elec-

tric light corporations and own your
own lighting plant. The National
generatordoes not have to be cared
foroftener than once in 15 days. It
is positively safe and is recommend,
ed by all insuranceboards.We light
residences,churches,stores, factor
ies and towns at 40 per centlessthan
other systems, with double the illu-

mination. To responsible parties
will ship machine", on thirty days
trial. Send for free booklet on Ac
ctpleneGas. Wo want good agents.

National Acetylfnk GasCo.
Buffalo, N. Y.

The republicanparty is going to
adoptthe new experimentand wild
rat theory of Mono mr.talism inau-

gurated by Grover Cleveland and
his followers, and it does do so its
nominees will meet with a similar
fate as that of Palmer and Buckner
in i.SgO.

s.i'iERSo::,
J'risldcnt.
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THE HASKELL NAJIONAX. BANK,
IIAhKELL.TKXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections made
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Jonei, Picrion
T. J. Lcmmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwitk goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Thos. Goggar) & Bro.

1 rim, U

zri-- r s.-r

Four PedalsandPatentSoft Stop.

The Best Value for the Price.

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOSwe also carry the celebrated
EllierSOn PianOSand severalother makes.

Send for descriptivecirculars and prices. Our houseis the oldest and

largest in Wc carry everything in the music line and the largest
stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. Wc refer to any
banking housein Texas

Tr)os. Goggar) & Bro.,
Dulluki (iiid Gulvettoii.

W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

A TexasWondlr.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism nnd all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both menanrt women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $i.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1SR8.
This is to certify that I have been

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us--

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waro, I
think my troubles are at an end.

H. W. Bkown,
St. George Hotel.

Honest gn eminent is not possible
by a corrupt people.

Job Couldn't Have Stet4 It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklcn's Ar-

nica Salvewill cure the worst case
of Piles on earth, It has cured
thousands. For Injuries, Pain9 or
Bodily Kruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c. a box.
Cure guaranteed. sold by J. B,

I Bakerdrugget.

J L. .10.-411- Char.
LKhriKTUON, Asst.Cbar

Texas.

W.

Truss. 7 1-- 8 Octaves

Heighth,
4ft.8 1-- 2 inches
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches.
Width,

Bf 1. 1 inch

Mahogany
Walnut

or
OakCases.

Best PassengerService
IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

"No troobls to answer qaatUeai."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
...TO...

St. Louis, Chicago
....andthe East.

Only Line Running Tkrwsgti

fSNEW OHLEWS.
Superb Pullman Vettibuled Buffet Sleeper:,

HandsomeNew Chair Cart (teats free).

DIRECT UNB TO

NEW MEXICO, AflZONA
AND CALIFORNIA.

Operatorsof MagaMcaetNew Trata,

"Pmcific Coast United,"

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, DALLAS. fOKT
WORTH, LOS ANO.ELCS AN

SAN FRANCISCO.

H. r. ncants,Tm.ruMapriiut, r.sh,m.
L. 8. THOBXI, B. T.

Gw'I hartsat tv
DALLASiTEX.

ATTJCNTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR rtWTOs TO MfKU

DealOimt With Ik i
WemlllnnketoajyawenaaMiMasi uawu.a Ufk-Ma- o Olletta. .CasafeTTLXf!& AKrco oi Chargeto latroHto T1i3atJEr

x.xart llicntfS blubly rmilU HslTj,
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SaahellfreeJlre,
J. E. POOLS, Publisher.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

.4. nirt at 20 la apt to be an old mnld
at 30. '- - o.

" It Is hard to keep to the front with-
out greenbacks. , -

Oysters, like ambitions, soon disap-
pear after they got into a stew.

"Woman Is the only combination thai
can unlock the safe of bachelorhood.

'Ho who builds according to every
man's advice will havo a queer struc-
ture.

"When a man gets another to do his
lazy work for him he is either shrewd
or lazy.

Truth has mado some great strides
in the. lastcentury, but the hashad no
walkovers.

The eccentric cannibal had rather
take In n missionary than a three-ringe-d

circus.

About the stralghtestthing In this
crooked world Is the outline of a rail-
way on tho map Issued by the com-
pany.

A book is out supposed to throw
light on tho French army. The world
thinks tho nation has been altogether
too light on it.

Students of hygiene now recommend
that salt be rubbed on the head. This
would appearan unusually appropriate
usage In some cases.

Admiral Dewey doesn't want to bo
president, and there is no other polit-

ical office big enough for him. Then,
too, he hasan office of high honor now.

Mr. Jim Jeffries generously agrees
'that Dewey Is the greater man. The
Hon. John U Sullivan would have
.hesitated a while before he made such

a concessionwhen he wa9 champion.

Sir William Preece,the distinguished
Kngllsh authority on sanitation, fore
seesa time when we shall all be cen-

tenarians that Is to say. those of us
iwho live long enough. It Is encourng--

line. too. to learn from so great an ail'
thorlty as G. P. Watts, the royal acade-
mician, that the secretof this longevity
is "hard work." When certain civic

iclrcles learn of this, committee rooms
will doubtless be desertedand factory
gates besieged.

"Within a few weeks thousands ol
Rchoolhouses have opened to millions
of children. There they arc to be edu-

cated; but Is not education, rightly un-

derstood, thehighest business of the
family and the church, as well as the
school? Humanity cannot live on lit
present gains. Heredity cannot save
us. Unless associated with superior
belncs. domestic animals borses, cat
tle, swine, dogs and cats become wild

In a slnglo generation, Lvery cnna
will bo a savage unless cared for. in-

structed, trained. But the whole ob-

ject of culture should be the complete
developmentof a being cap.ible of

and social service capableol

going aloneand going with others.

It Is In Germany of all European
countries that trustshave spreadmost
extensively and have been most suc-

cessful,writes Wllhelm Derdrow. Who-eve- r

may have expectedto And Eng-

land In this leading position should be

reminded that the German states, In

respect to the tremendous Increasoot
Industry and tho extraordinary growth
of their great clues, bear tne most!
striking resemblance to the United

States and furnish tho most fruitful
soil for the growth of industrial com

binations. The German technical
journals for 1S37 enumerate about ISO

trusts, of which, It is true, only a few

would correspond to American ideas,
hut all of which demonstratea capacity
for wider combination and fuller de-

velopment.

Commercial Agent W. P. Atwell
writes to the Departmentof Stato from
Itoubalx as follows: "Russia Is about
to become a large producer of raw cot-

ton. Tho Trans-Caucasia- n country
has cotton lands In the valley ot

Koura, near Ellsabethpol, in the high
plain of Erlvan, as well as In other
'localities, and JudiciousIrrigation will
extend those flelds. Itusslnn Turkostan

v. . ..,.- ilnet t ri.1 in honnmo tho
sitting

of
1890 RussianTurkestan had C0.000 hec
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cotton. In ISOj tho production amount
cd to 80,000,000 kilograms U7G.3C3.-00-0

pounds) of 'upland' and 9,33.",000

kilograms (20,&79,9U pounds) of na-

tive cotton. Russian Turkestanshould
produce more than 120,000,000 kilo-
grams (204,532,000 pounds) textllo
growth. Russia," says- - the authority
quoted,"can already do without Egpt,
India and the United States."

"Perfectly" and "awfully" are two
the hardestworked and worst used

words in tho English language. They
aro applied hundreds of times every
day to things that are far from being
perfect and that Inspire no feeling of
awe. If people will use strung terms
on weak occasions, and exploit their
superlatives when even subposltlve de-

grees of comparison would cover the
ground, what resourcesof speechwill

left to describe real excellenceand
hubllmlty, or real wrong3 and trag-
edies?

And now a Chicago baking powder
combination tins madeof lUelf a trunt
to fight the trust and will shortly
commenceoperations with a capital a'
$1,000,000. The next thing on the
progrummo will probably be a truer
to fight the anti-trust- s, and so on ai
Infinitum.

Prof. Axcnfeld, the distinguished
has Just published an In-

teresting article contending that all

Ben genius are tho first born of
their parents. Prof. Axer'M must be

seventh son or a seveuin sou.

i
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FOEWOMEN AND

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

rait Clown For the Little Folkt
Feather Curling, How It May He Done
by an Amateur ncautlfnl Shoulder
Our Cooking School.

The Seven Ages ot Woman,
At first tho Infant's cap, soft, wnrm and

white,
With vtrlngx welt mouthed unit mauled, In

sorry plight.

The giddy pchoolglrl's bat, a waif and
stray;

Any old thins that hinder not her play.

The budding maiden's lint, pert, umart or
trim.

According to "sweet slxtccn's" mood or
whim.

Hrareit ot all, the bridal wrrath and veil,
Which marks life's great cxctit and turns

the scale.

Tha new-fledg- matron's "dream," by
Worth designed,

Which "Hubby" pays for, sighs and looks
resigned.

The d bonnet of thechaperon,
Nhleh hides Time's ravages from her

ulone.

Last scent of all, the widow's ruche and
wetii.

Bans feathers, flowers, ribbons, lace or
heada. -- 1 It. Oliver.

Feather Curling.
Feather curling is a businessby It-

self, and to excel In It requires long
practice. It saves time and patience

pay someoneelse to do It, but a few
directions will be given, for you might
And yourself so situated that you would
bo obliged to do It yourself. Take an
old feather to practice on, Is the rec-
ommendation of Harper's Bazar. Buy
ft regular curling knife; they are kept
at most hardware stores. The blade Is
a peculiar shape short and narrow,
and hasa curve. Have ready a teaket-
tle ot boiling water, and hold the head
of tho feather over tho steamfor a few
momenta. Now take the feather In
both hands, and, spreading out tho
flues to their full length, pass back
and forth through tho steam, but do
not let It get too wet. In the samo
manner wave It from side to side, not
up and down, for a few moments, to
partially dry It. When dry enough It
it ready for curling. Begin at the stem
on the right side, holding the feather
with the Angers of the left hand un-

derneath and the thumb on top. The
motion In curling is outward and
downward, taking a few flues at a
time, and the feather should bo so
curled that the end are hidden or
rolled under. As the broad part of the
feather Is reached tho knife must ex-

tend fartherout, not making as abrupt
a curve. When tho head Is reacheda
6hort curve is all that Is required, and
as you begin curl tho opposite side
you change tho position of the left
hand. This tlmo put the hand over the
feather Instead of under, but the mo-

tion of curling is the same. After both
sides are curled the stem at the head
must be concealed,and this Is done by
"heading up." Holding the feather
firmly with the thumb on top, take up
a few flues, and, pressingthem sharp-
ly against the thumb nail, lay them
over tho stem. Do the sameon the op-

positeside, and continue to do this four
times. By looking at a well-curl-

feather you will get a clearer Idea ot
this, as It Is something that really re-

quires to be demonstrated. To curve
tho feather, place the blade of tho
knife underneath the stem and press
against tho thumb. Beginning at the
base, work up to tho head until the
desired curve Is obtained,

Beautiful Shoulder.
A common form of neglect is the

shoulders, which are allowed In child-
hood to grow lopsided, and take on an
ungraceful stoop. Often the- are
crowded so by corsets that
tney seriously displacethe collar bone.
Instead of such malformation, they
should be level, large, erect, Insensibly
descendingand well poised, making the
waist appear round and small. Mas-
sageand oils will do much to tone up
the neglectedshoulders,while the skin
can be whitened and made beautifully
Arm by this paste,which Is of Spanish
origin: Beat the whites of four eggs
In rose water, adding a few grains ot
alum; beat until tho paste Is thick.
Spreadthe composition on a layer
old linen and apply to the neck and
shouldersat night. French ladles are
so expressivewith their shouldersthat
they glvo them every advantage as
their "shrug" is a part of French con-

versation. An authority on this sub-
ject says: "A difficult habit to break
Is that easy, lazy manner of sagging

addition
es so

many round shoulders nnd sunken
Al.A0.a n- -i u......i -- !......"i. J'cujuc milium u nujn n.iitK
themselves, and when they discover
toe fault straighten up; but It Is so
easy to settle down In this way after
years of Indulgence In the habit tat
many get discouragedand prefer to
grow crooked. Let mo warn you, la-

dies, to be eternally vigilant In ac-

quiring a good sitting posture. Tho
Joints you possess were given you to
bend with, and It Is almost a crime to

down as if you had no lungs or
other vital organs. Hold In the back-bon-e,

throw the chest out, bend from
the hips only, and so contribute to tho
perfection of your flguro, your beauty
and your health." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A 1'rHtjr I'nnel.
A very pretty way to fill up an ugly

space between two door casings which
Is not suitable to hang a plcturo
or In case onodoes not own a plcturo
the proper size and shape, Is to take
o length of china silk a harmonious
tint and lay It In tucks standing up-

ward. It Is necessaryto begin at the
top of the space, at the frlezo if possi-
ble, and lay tho tucks deep enough to
hold up photographs. These tucks
should bo tacked with brass-heade- d

tacks to keep them In place, and tho
silk drawn tightly acro3 tho space.
This Is a pretty decoration even with
but a fow pictures If the color Is well
ehcflcn. Whcro there aro agreat many
pictures, nnd tho background Is com-

pletely covered,a firm quality of n lest
expensivematerial will do Just as well.
Where there 13 a set of pictures which
would make a straight stringof views
acrosstho panel the silk can be espe-

cially arranged so as to form a top
(old as well as the lower holding fold
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Fall gown, In two shadesof dull lav--
ender. Design in black velvet np--

plied to edges, outlined by silk braid,
At the bottom of the sklit Is a circular
ruflle, attached in turn to another, glv- -

wlth pretty effect. A lattice of rib-
bons or tapesmay be used In the sarno
way, and such a collection is always far
more Interesting than In a basket or
album, both of which are so terribly
pfiMe that they arc never seen now-
adays, except as heirlooms.

For the I.lltHi I'olka.
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Frock ot light blue serge, trimmed

with bauds of darker blue, Vest of
white pique.

(inlliirliic Up tho fragment.
Cleaning out tho attics and closots

Is n task that should bo accomplished
before tho regular work of houseclean-In- g

begins, nnd the accumulation ot
scraps, pieces of muslin and dress
good--j and worn garments sorted over,
and used In tho best possible way. Of
course there will bo some that are too
badly worn to be of any value, and
these may bo put In a sack for paper
rugs or burned. White rags aro use-

ful in many ways. When washedand
rolled Into neat bundlesthey are ready
for tying up cut fingers and othor
wounds, Large squaresof woven cot-
ton underwear neatly hemmed make
good dUHtens for furniture, while small-
er ones canbo used for wash cloths.
Strlra of cretonno nnd sateen will
make duster bags. Tho black widths
of calico and gingham dress skirts,
hemmed nt the sidesand gathered Into
a band at tho top, mako good kitchen
aprons,while tho lower parts of woolen
undershirts can be used for skirts for
tho little folks. Pieces of flannel will
bo found valuable when tho baby has
an attack of croup; aUo for making
bagsfor hot salt or bran, for neuralgia
or toothache Material that Is too
heavy for carpot tags may be cut In
stilps two or thrco Inches wldo nnd
used for tho braided
rugs. Handsome rugs aro made by
drawing narrow strips of soft woolen
dre;3 goods through a foundation of
burlap. Cut tho burlap tho size de-

sired, allowing two inches all around
to be turned under for a hem. Draw a

lng a novel fullnw?. Theseare deco--

rated by lapped plaits. Yoko and
sleeves aro stitched with a darker
shadeof silk. Boston Herald,

pretty design in tho center, or it may
be stampedwith a large perforatedpat.
tern. A very handsomeone seen re-
cently has a center, with n
border of oak leaveson a black ground.
Flannel and cashmere were used for
them, and were dyed the colors re-
quired with Diamond dye for wool. An-
other pretty design was a bunch of
popples nnd leaves on a gray back-
ground, and a third was a geometrical
design, done In shadesof brown, with
a little rod hero and there. Clip tha
surface smooth, and after the work is
dono cover a piece of cloth with good
paste and press It smoothly on the
hack of the rug. This will keep tho
loops from pulling out. Old dressskirts
may he ripped, washed and dyed, thoa
pieced together In squares or dia-
monds for quilts. If made double,
with a layer of cotton batting between,
a very warm cover will bo tho

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

1'enrli I'udillug.
One cup of sugar, one of milk, three

of flour, two eggs, one-ha-lf cup of but-
ter, two teaspoonfula baking powder.
This should be spread over a broad,
shallow pan. On top of this batter
place peaches, halved, peeled and seed
ed. In the hollows put sugar, a bit of
butter and a drop of vanilla. Bako and
cat warm with milk.

Tickling t'u ill I Mo it cm.
Tako whitest and closest cauliflow-

ers In bunchos, spreadon earthen dish,
cover them with salt, and let stand
three days to draw out all the water.
Then put In Jars,pour boiling salt and
water over them, let stand over night;
then drain with a hair Blovo and put
In glassJars; fill up Jarswith vinegar;
cover tight,

Itlbbon Cake.
Ono cup of butter, two cupa of sugar,

one cup of sweet milk, flvo eggs, four
cups of flour, ono teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder, flavoring of any kind.
Take one-thir- d of tho batter and add
one cup of choppedraUlns and citron
and a little spice. Bake In jelly tins,
tho fruit layer In tho mlddlo, with Jelly
between.

fried Oysters.
Select largest and finest oysters.

Drain and wipe them by spreading
upon cloth, laying another over thorn,
pressing lightly. Roll each In beaten
egg, thert In crackercrumbswith which,
has been mixed a very littlo popper.
Fry In mixture of equal parts of lard
and butter,

Siii;iii Tie.
Line and rim a plate with pastry.

Fill with ono and one-ha-lf cups stowed
nnd sifted squash,ono cup sugar mixed
with ono saltspooneach of ginger nnd
cinnamon nnd one-ha-lf teaspoonful
ealt, ono egg beaten, one cup boiling
milk. Bake one hour.

Yachting Is not expensive If you
are fortunate enough to bo an iaviUJ
gUMl.

i ,
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

loin tn Hint About Cu-
ltivation of tbe Soil and Yields
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

, Horticultural Observations.
Tha tlmo of year Is approaching

when tho horticultural conventions
will be In session. Wo wish to exhort
every reader of these columnsto at-

tend wherever It Is possible. These
associationsaro not tor scientists ex-
clusively, but any person that has an
Interest In growing fruits, flowers or
vegetableswill bo welcomed, Tho cost
of belonging to nlmost nny of theso
societies Is but ?1 per year, nnd tho
benefits received aro far beyond tho
expense of attendance. Many n man
would escapo making somo expenslvo
mistakes If ho would avail himself ot
theso agenciesthat come almost to his
door,

Preparations should bo mado this
fall to cover all tender plants with
6traw or dirt ns a protection against
tho winter. Tho men that covered
their strawberries, rasoborrles nnd
blackberries last winter got good har-
vests this year and It was duo entire-
ly to their covering of tho plants.
Somo of tho most udvanccd horticul-
turists in tho West affirm that It Is
of littlo use to attempt to grow cer-
tain varieties of raspberriesand black-
berries, even ns far south as North-
ern Illinois, without covering them
with some kind of material that will
keep out tho sun on tho warm days
In winter. If we could dependon hav-
ing a heavy blanket ot snow to do tho
covering no artificial covering would
bo necessary. But tho experience of
last winter was that during tho period
of greatest cold tho ground over a
wide portion of the country was en-
tirely bare.

As the end of tho fruiting seasonIn
tho orchnrd approachesIs tho time to
look over tho orchard and see what
trees can bo removed with advantage
to tho looks and health nnd future
frultfulness of tho orchard. This
should be done before the leaves fall,
for If will be more difficult to do the
work after the limbs aro bore. It will
then be difficult in mnny casesto tell
tho thrifty tree from the unthrifty one.
Many an old tree Is allowed to stand
In tho orchard till Its usefulness has
been passed by many years. It be-
comes a harbor for Insectsand fungoid
diseases, and a nest from which to
spread the pests to other parts of the
orchard. These old trees should bo
cut out and even the roots dug up. A
new treo should not be put In place
of tho old one, as tho old rotten roots
In the ground mny make It easier for
diseasesand insects to attack tho
roots of the now tree. Tho old dead
limbs and limbs showing littlo of
thrift on the other trees should like-
wise be cut out, but this need be dono
only after tho tree has stopped activ-
ity In tho fall. The limbs cun, how
ever, bo marked at this time.

Condition for feuccesiful On liarilluir.
The past winter, spring and summer

havo given us an object lesson U3 to
cause and effect in tno treatment oi
orchards. But If we were to shapoour
course in tho light of tho effects of
the last winter on tho trees wo would
bo making a great mistake. Tho last
winter was so severe that the very
conditions that would hnvo been fa
vorable to the orchards In ordinary
years proved tut reverse this last sea-

son. For onco tho or-

chards suffered tho most. Some be
lieve that this was due to tho fact that
tbe ground abovo the roots ot tho
trees, being In a loose condition, per-

mitted tho frost to go much deeper
than in orebnrds whero there was a
firm sod. In many casesthis was tho
cnuso of tho loss of trees and vines.
It Is a well-know- n fact that frost goes
deeper in land that Is tilled than In
land that Is untitled. If wo wero to
continue to havo winters Hko tho last
wo would perhapsbe compelledto glvo
up cultivating our orchards andvine-
yards or conflno ourselves to a fow
exceptionally hardy varieties. But as
we do not expectsuch winters, wo aro
certainly justified In continuing to cul-

tivate, knowing that cultivation uot
only gives us better crops and stronger
trees, but that trees so taken caro of
aro moro likely than others to uurvlvo
ordinary winters. It has also been
uoted that tho older orchards In clover
and grassglvo tho bestcrops this year,
whllo tho younger orchards,even when
In clover nnd grass, seem to havo sus-
tained great Injury. A posslblo ex-

planation Is that tho older trees aro
deeper rooted and wero able to got
down below tho frost lino wherever
tho land was In somo kind ot crop thnt
had nllowcd tho soil to remnlu undis-
turbed for a number of years. Tho
last winter must not bo mado tho
standard by which to judge futuro
possibilities of cold.

In the Field.
Thore will bo a great temptation this

fall to turn tho stock Into tho mead-
ows and grazo them as long ns tho
feed Is good or until fall rains mako
tho pastures so good that thoy will
again bear cropping. It tho meadows
aro croppedat all, caroshould bo takon
that tho grass Is not eaten down so
smooth that the sod will not recover
before next summer. Remember that
for tho field to start well In the spring
tho grassroots musthavo n good store
of latent material from which to scud
up tho young blade. If tho grass
blades havo continually been eaten
down close, then tho roots will havo
little material from which to begin
growth In tho spring. Tho root does
not of Itsolt elaborate food, but this
work Is dono by tho blades of grass.
Thus It Is that If tho secondgrowth
of grass Is left on tho field uncut tho
next crop Is stimulated thereby,

Tho hay farm Is ono that seldom es

encouragementfrom wrltors on
agricultural toplcB, for tho reason that
tho selling off of hay is consldorM
detrimental to tho continued fortuity
of the farm. But wo must have hay
farms, Just as we havo farms devoted
to tho production of other special
crons. The fertility of tho hay farm
can be kept up, but It must be by a
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and by a Judicious rotation ot cropi.
This rotation, however, can bo eaally
mado, for clover can bo used after and
beforetimothy and grassesof like con-

stituents. It will pay to keep tho fields
In a strong, healthy condition, and
when tho grassosshow signs of hav-

ing nt all cxhaURtod tho land, It may

with advantagobo put Into somo such
crop as potatoes. Keepingtha land
rich not only gives a good hay crop,

but It permits tho grasH to send down
Its roots to a depth whero It may bid
defiance to drouth. Whore tho mar
ket for hny Is good, and whero tho cost
of dollvory Is not great, tho hay farm
may become very profitable.

1'lnnU for Our Arid 1'lalns.
Sooner or later science will bring

our great seml-nrl- d plains under tho
control of tho farmer and stock-raise-r.

Tho system of reservoirs that Is al-

ready beingplnnncd will do much to
effect this, but wo bcliovo that still
more will bo accomplishedby finding
plants that will grow without tho use
of a great amount ot water In tho soil.
Perhaps, too, vn'.uablo plants will bo
developed from uselessplants wo now
have on tho plains, such as tho cactus.
Already wo aro hearing of cactus that
havo no thorns, nnd that are very val-uab- lo

for tho feeding of stock. The
government Is searching tho world for
plants thnt will add to tho service of
those we already havo. Among thoso
that have been obtained abroad wo
might mention tho Austrullnn salt
bush, which promises much. Tho ono
that Is giving tho bestresults is called
Atrlplex Semlbaccnta. It has great
drouth resisting powor, and will grow
on very nlkallnc soil. It Is said that
It will keep green nil summer, grow
rapidly, and that tho root will remain
In tho ground to start tho crop next
year. It Is said that stock of all kinds
thrive on It. These claimsarc rather
oxtravagant, and it Is well to wait a
littlo before we prnlso too highly. Wo
remember that sncnllno enmo into the
country with about as great cclut, but
had so many bad qualities that no one
wants anything to do with It now. If
the salt bushdoes half that is' claimed
for it, It will be a great boon to all set-

tlers west of tho Missouri rher.

Ono View of ling Cbolvrj.
NebraskaFarmer says: Perhapstho

chief safety valvo to tho hog-ralsin-g

business,after nil, Is found In what Is
popularly known as hog cholera, by
which wo mean to lucludo all hogs
that die from any dlseasowhatever.
That men should have an ambition to
overcomennd wipe out of existenceall
diseasesthat hogsare heir to Is surely
n good thing to contemplntc; but that
we could wish them actually to suc-

ceed In so doing, whllo all other con-

ditions remain substantially as now,
Is not quite so certain. Ono thing Is
perfectly obvious to all at this stage
of our progresswith diseasesIn swine,
and that Is, In no part of tho country
whcro hogs aro raised In any numbers,
nnd fed on grass and grain rations,
aro they free from raids of
hog cholera. Tho lo3s of a herd of
hogs Is certainly a severo ono to tho
owner, but when thesolooses aro legion
anil aro distributed over a large nrea
of country tho effect cau hardly be
other than a balutary ono upon pork-maki-

In general. That wo aro grow-

ing h'ogs In adequatenumbers to meet
every demand of tho day, and this,
too, in tho faco of nnd In splto of tho
continued prevnlenco of the disease,
makes us wonder what would bo the,
result If we wero deprive! of a possi-

bility of its presence.

Sheep unit Splenic IVicr.
In a recent report to tho Australian

government on "Proventlvo Inocula-
tion Against Tick Fover," by Frank'
Tldawell, chief assistant medical officer
of tho government, In speakingof ani-

mals that possessnatural Immunity,
he says:

"It must bo admitted that somo
doubt exists In the case of sheep. The,
American observerscamo to tho con--,

cuslon that sheepwero not susceptible,-bu- t

they only report ono experiment
in which blood was injected into a
Iamb. By similar experimentson two
sheep lu QueenslandDr. Hunt set up,
foer In both. One recoveredand ono
was killed In a dying state. Post-- (

mortem examination did not reveal tho
characteristic lesion of tick fover, and
tho examination for micro-organis-

was Indefinite. Tho blood from ono ot
the sheepInjected Into a bullock 'pro-

duced no well-mark- disease.' The,
ovldcnco Is, perhaps,no moro thansusJ
pIcloUB, but It Is posslblo that tick'
fover, Hko tuberculosis, occasionally,
occursIn sheep. As Dr. Hunt rcraarks,(
tho subject merits further study."

Tho Tripod ot Agriculture The,
presenceot nitrogen, potashand phos-

phoric acid is what gives commercial
valuo to fertilizer or manure, Tho(
only manurial materials that a farmer,
can afford to buy at prices demanded
for fertilizers aro thesothree most nec-
essary, most precious and most easily,
exhausted elementsof plant growth
ths tripod of agriculture, as Dr. Ked-- ,
zlo of the Michigan Agricultural Col-leg- o

suys. In tho absencoof any ono ot)
theso thrco materials no plant can
grow to perfection, and if tho supply of
them Is below tho needsot any glvon
plant, thut deficiency limits tho crop
proportionately, However abundant
all tho other elements ot plant life,
nothlug will make up for tho lock ot
any one ot theso threo substances.

i
Stock Killed by Nitrate of Soda. It

should bo rememberedthat nitrate of,'

soda Is not so beneficial for stock as
It Is for soil. Every littlo whllo somo
farmer, either through Ignornnco or'
carelessness,leaves nltrato of sodai
arounu, or Bacits wnicn navo contatned
it accessibleto cattlo or other stock.
These, not recognizing Its dlffcrpnco
from common salt, lick or cat It and
as a result either dlo or get very sick.
In case of poisoning from this chem-
ical, tho "administration of infusions
ot coffee and alcohol and Irritant
clysters" Is rocommendedby govern-
ment veterinarians.

VegetableOyator. Ono of tho plants
found In our garden (my wlfo's and
initio) is the vcgetublo oyster, as it Is
culled, It Is a hardy plant and easy
to grow. Tho seedsshould bo sown lu
drills when tho weather gets warm,
say about the first of June, and the
will mako flno roots by fall. Do uot
sow thorn too thick. Thoy mako finer
roots when sown thin lu tho rows.
Homestead.

44It isanlttWind

ThatBlowsNobodyGood.' r

Thul stntll tcht or ptin or wekntssIs
the "ittwtnd" thai diredsyour Attention
to the necessityof purifying your bloodby
Uking Hood's StrsApArUU. Then y
whole body receivesgood,for the PMjra
bloodgoestingling to every orgin.bWi
the remedy for All Ages And both sexes.
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Improper Katlng.

Sir Henry ThompsoVt is authnrlty
for tho statement that moro than half
the diseasesthat embitter tho middle
and latter part of life Is duo to avoid-
able errors In diet, nnd that moro mls-chi-

In tho form of nctual dlsoaHo or
Impaired vigor and ot shortened life,,
nccrues to civilized man from errone-
ous habits of eating than from tho nl

uso ot alcoholic drink. In view
of the enormous evils resulting from,
the uso of alcoholic liquors, the con-
cluding opinion of this eminent roam
should arousethe Indifferent nnd.cause
the careful to bo more careful In mat-
ters of diet.

Tim onip couk that does cenrr.
I.uxutlro llromo Qulnlno Tablets removes

tho cnuso that produces In Grippe. 12. W.
UrnveN signature Is on each box. KTc.

Never fall to honor those who aro
aged.

IIorf'1 This?
Wo offer Onn Hundred Hollars rowardfornnjr

casoofCatarrhthat cannotbo cured by Halls.
Catarrheuro.

V. J. CHKNHY it CO , Trops.,Toledo. O.
Wo. tho understand!. hao known V. X,

Cheney for tho lust 15 yearsnnd bollevo him
perfectlyhonorablo In all buMnoss transaction
and financially nblo to curry out nny obliga-
tionsmado by tholrllrm.

West&Trunx. Wliolosnlo Druggists.Toledo,
O.i Wuldliiir. lClnnan i Murvln. Wholesale
Hruirglnls. Toledo. Ohio

Hall's Catarrheuro Is tnlton Internally, act-
ing directly upon ttio blood nnd mucous surfaces
of tho KyMcin. Testimonialssent freo. I'rlco
'bo peruoltlo. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family 1'IIU aro tho best.

lie a gentleman under any and all
circumstances.

QUALITY AND NEWS.

FAME AND EXCELLENCE ARE
DETERMINING FACTORS IN

SUCCESSFUL DEVELOP-
MENT.

One of the Important Functions or
Illch-Clu- it Newspapers.

In presenting Interesting phasesot
scientific and economic problems,
high-clas-s newspapersfrequently give
information of as great vuluo In their
advertising columns ns In those de-

voted to the publication of tho prin-

cipal events of the day; and when
tho fame of a product Is extended be-jo- nd

Its natural limits Into foreign
lands, nnd a large demand creatcil
throughout Orent Britain and her col-

onies nnd tho principal senports nnd
cities of Kuropc, Asia and Africa, tt
becomesn pleasant duty to noto tho
fact and to tell of the points of ex-

cellenceon which so great a success Is
based. Wo refer to the now world-fame- d

laxntlvo remedy,Syrup of Figs,
tho product of the California Fl
Syrup Company. Tho merits J(th4j
well-know- n excellent laxative were
first mado known to the world through
tho medical Journals nnd newspapers.
of the United States; nnd Is ono of the
distinct achievementsof the press. It
is now well known that Syrup of Figs
is nn ethical proprietory remedy, ap-

proved by tho most eminent physicians
everywhere, because It is slmplo iCd-'- l

effective, yet pleasant to the taste Hy
acceptableto the system,and not only v
prompt In Its beneficial effects, but
also wholly freo from any unpleasant
after-effect- s. It Is frequently referred
to as the remedy of the healthy, be-

cause It Is used by peoplo who enjoy-goo- d

health and who live well and feel
well and aro well Informed on all sub-

ject generally, Including laxative..
In order to get Its beneficial effects, it
Is necessaryto get tho genulno Syrup
nf Figs, which Is manufacturedby tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Do your duty, and your part In life
w'll bo done.

M iAL JJTTStxrrrArl 'iWKavihr"V? :'tfWW v
Acts gently on the

Kidneys.Liver
and Bowels

Cleanserthe System
el effectually;

OVERCOMESiuTTSS ' ?C
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City editor Well?
Heportor Can I hnvo fifteen mln- -

utes off this afternoon?

4i Ui,Ji.' J' .1 ii i ,mt mr '-- iKr ii'lA
- JU . . , .'. vv nAU .

City editor (frowning) For what?
Heportor I'm to bo married.
City editor Well, hurry up. ;4frw:

(absently) got tho namo ot tho 'biyw?
nnd all that and It thoro's anything!
sensationalenlargoupon it. I shall tex- -i

pect kalf a column. Get a hustle oat )
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TALMAGFS SERMON.

THE DEER HUNT LAST SUN--
DAY'S SUBJECT.

TtWWU Itlblo Tent I'liUmn, Chapter
lilt, Vcro 1, n Followm "An Hie
Ifart l?antetli After the Water

f.CopyrlRht 1609 by Loulg Klonich.)
David, who must somo time liavo Been

a deer hunt, points us hero to a hunted
tag making for tho water. The

animal, called In my text tho
hart, la tho samo animal that In sacred
and profano literature Is called tho
atag, the roobuck, the hind, tho gazelle,
the reindeer. In central Syria, In Blblo
times, there wero whole pasture fields
of thorn, as Solomon suggestswhen he
xiays: "I charge you by tho hinds of
the field." Their antlers Jutted from
the long grass as they lay down. No
iiuntor who has been long In "John
.Brown's track" will wonder that in
tho Bible they wero classedas clean
animals, for the dews, the showers,tho
lakes, washed them as clean .as tho
ky. When Isaac, the patriarch,' longed

for venison, Esau shot and brought
Jiomo a roebuck, Isaiah comparesthe
sprlghtllnoss of tho restored cripplo of
millennial times to tho long and quick
.Jump of tho stag, saying: "Tho lamo
ahall leap as tho hart." Solomon ex-
pressed bis disgust at a hunter, who,
'having shot a deer, is too lazy to cook
it, Baying: "Tho slothful man roasteth
aot that which ho took In bunting."

But ono day David, while far from
tho homo from which ho had been
driven, and sitting near tho mouth of
a lonely cavo whoro ho had lodged,
;and on tho banks of a pond or river,
bears a pack of hounds in swift pur-
suit. Becauseof tho provlous silence
in tho forest tho clangor startleshim,
and ho Bays to himself: "I wonder
what those dogs are after!' Then there
is a crackling In tho brushwood, and
tho loud breathing of somo rushing
wonder of tho woods, and tho antlers
of a deerrend tho leavesof tho thicket,
and by an instinct which nil hunters
recognize,plunges into a pond or lake
or river to cool Its thirst, and at tho
same tlmo by its capacity for swifter
and longer swimming, to get away
from tho foaming harriers.

David saysto himself: "Aha, that Is
myself! Saul after mo, Absalom after
me, enemieswithout number afterme:
1 am chased,their bloody muzzles at
my heels, barking at my good name,
barking after my body, barking after
ray soul. Oh, the hounds, tho hounds!
But look there," says David, "that
bunted deer has splashed Into tho
water. It puts Its hot lips and nostrils
into the cool wavo that lashes the
lathered flanks, and it swims away
from tho fiery canines, and it is freo
at last Oh, that I might And In tho
deep, wide lake of Clod's merqy and
consolation, escapefrom my pursuersI

Ob, for the waters of life and rescue!
Aa the hart panteth after the water
brooks, so panteth my soul after theo,
0 God."

Gome of you haveJust comefrom the
'Adlrondacks, and tho breath of the
baTsaWrand spruce and pine is still on
you. The Adlrondacks are now popu-
lous with hunters, and the deerare be-

ing slain by the score. Once while
there talking with a hunter, I thought
1 would like to see whether my text
was accurate In its allusion and as I
beard thedogs baying a little way off,
and supposedthey were on the track of

lii-'- r I said to the hunter in rough
vjbMuroy: "Do the deer always make
for the water when they are pursued?"
He said: "Oh, yes, mister; you seo
they are a bot and thirsty animal, and
they know where the water Is, and
when they hoar danger in the distance,
tboy lift their antlers and snuff the
breeze andstart for Racquet or Loon
or Saranac; and wo get into our cedar.
shell boat or stand by the 'runway'
.with rlflo loaded ready to blazeaway."

My friends, that is one reason why
I like the Blblo so much its allusions
are so truo to nature. Its partridges
are real partridges, its ostriches real
ostriches, and its reindeer real rein-

deer. I do not wonder that this ant-lero- d

glory of tho text makesthe hunt-
er's ye sparkle, and his cheek glow,
and his respiration quicken. To say
nothing of Its usefulness,nlthough it
is tho most useful of all game, Its flesh
delicious, its skin turned Into human
apparel, its sinews fashioned into bow
strings, Its antlers putting handles on
cutlery, and tho shavings of Its horns
used as a restorative, its name taken
from tho hart and called hartshorn
by putting aside its usefulness, this
enchantingcreature seems mado out
of gracefulness and elasticity. What
an eye, as It gathered up from a hun-

dred lakes at sunsetI Tho horns, a
coronal branching into every possible
curve, and after it seemsdone,ascend-
ing into other projections of exquisite-nes-s,

a trco of polished bone, uplifted
In pride, or swungdown for awful com-

bat. It is velocity embodied. Timid-
ity impersonated. The enchantmentof
the woods. Eyo lustrous in life and
nathotlo in death. The splendid ani-

mal a complcto rhythm of muscle and
bone and color and attltudo and loco-

motion, whether couchedin tho grass
among the shadows, or a living bolt
ehot through tho forest, or turning at
bay to attack tho bounds, or rearing
for its last fall undor tho buckshot of
.the trapper.

It is a splendid appearance,that the
painter's pencil fails to sketch, and
only a huntor's dream on a pillow of
bemlock at tho foot of St. Regis is ablo
to picture. When, twenty miles from
any settloment, It comes down nt oven-tid- e

to tho lako's edgo to drink the
with Its sharp edged hoofs,

shattersthe crystal of Long Lake, It is
very picturesque. But only when, aftor
miles of pursuit, with heaving sides
and lolling tonguo,and eyesswimming
in death, the stag leaps from the cliff
Into Upper Saranac, can you realize
bow much David bad suffered from
bis troubles, andbow much he wantcu
God when he expressedhimself in tho
wordn: "As the hart pantotb after
the water brooks, so panteth my soul
after thee, O God."

There are whole chains of fakes In
tbvAltjrondacks, and from on height
ydC&an tee thirty lakes; and there
awSald to be over 800 in tho great
.wlldernoM. So near are they to each
other thatyour mountain guide picks
up and carries the boat from lake to
lake, the small distance between them
for taet reason called a "carry." And

tho realm of Qod's word is one long
chain of bright, refreshing lakes; each
promise a lake, a very short carry be-

tween them, and though for ages tho
pursued havo boen drinking out of
them, they are full up to tho top of
tho green banks; and tho sameDavid
describesthem, and thoy seem so near
togothcr tlmt In throo different places
he speaks of them as n continuous
river, snylng: "Thero Is a river, tho
strcamB whereof shall make glad tho
city of God"; "Thou shalt mako them
drink of tho rivers of thy pleasures";
"Thou greatly enrlchcst It with tho
river of God, which la full of water."

But many of you havo turned your
back upon that supply, and confront
your trouble, and you nro soured with
your circumstances,and you are light-
ing society,and you aro fighting a pur-
suing world; and troubles, Instead of
driving you Into tho cool lako of heav-
enly comfort, havo mado you Btop and
turn round and lower your head, nnd
It Is simply antler against tooth. I do
not blamo you. Probably under tho
samo circumstancesI would havo dono
worse But you are all wrong. You
need to do as tho reindeerdocs In Feb-
ruary and March It sheds its horns.
The rabbinical writers alludo to this
resignation of antlers of tho stag when
thoy say of a man who ventures his
money In risky enterprises, ho has
hung It on tho stag's horns; nnd a
proverb in tho far east tells a man
who has foolishly lost his fortuno to
go and find whoro tho deer shed his
horns. My brother, quit tho antagon-
ism of your circumstances,quit mis-
anthropy, quit complaint, quit pitch-
ing into your pursuers; bo ns wiso as
next spring will bo tho deer of tho
Adlrondacks. Shed your horns!

But very many of you who aro
wronged of tho world and If in any
assembly between tho Atlantic and
Pacific oceans, It were nsked that all
who had been badly treated should
ralso both their hands, and full

should bo mado. thero would
bo twlco as many hands lifted as per-
sonspresent I say many of you would
declare, "We have alwnys dono tho
best we could and tried to be useful,
and why we become tho victims of
tnnllgnment, or Invalidism, or mishap,
Is Inscrutable." Why, do you know
that tho finer a deer, and tho moro
elegant Its proportions, nnd tho more
beautiful Its bearing, tho moro anxious
tho hunters and tho houndsnro to cap-tur- o

It? Had that roebuck a ragged
fur, and broken hoofs, and an obliter-
ated eye, and n limping gait, tho hunt-
ers would havo said, "Pshaw! don't let
us wasto our ammunition on a sick
deer." And tho hounds would havo
given a few sniffs nt tho track, and
then darted oft In another direction for
better game. But when thoy seo a
deer with antlers lifted In mighty
challenge to earth and sky, and tho
sleek hldo looks as If It had been
smoothed by Invisible hands, and the
fut sides encloso the richest pasture
that could bo nibbled from tho bank
of rills so clear they seem to have
dropped out of heaven,and tho stamp
of its foot defies the Jack-shootin-g lan-
tern and the rifle, tho horn and the
hound, that deer they will have it they
must needs breaktheir necks in the
rapids. So If thero were no noble
stuff In your make-u-p, if you were a
bifurcated nothing, it you were a for-
lorn failure, you would bo allowed to
go undisturbed; but tho fact that the
whole pack is in full cry after you is
proof positive that you aro Bpendld
gameand worth capturing. Therefore
sarcasm draws on you its "finest
bead"; therefore tho world goes run-
ning for you with its best Winchester
breech-loade-r. Highest compliment is
it to your talent, or your virtue or
your usefulness. You will be assailed
In proportion to your great achieve-
ments. Tho best and thomightiest
Being the world over saw bad set aftor
him all the hounds,terrestrialand dia-
bolic, and they lapped his blood after
tho Calvarean massacre. Tho world
paid nothing to Its Redeemerbut a
bramble, four spikes and a cross.
Many who havo dono their best to
make tho world better havo had such
a rough time of it that all their pleas-
ure Is in anticipation of tho next
world, and they would, If thoy could,
expresstheir own feelings In tho words
of tho Baroness of Nairn nt tho closo
of her long life, when asked if she
would llko to livo her llfo over again:

Would you bo young again?
So would not I;

Ono tear of memory given
Onward I'll hlo;

"

Life's dark wave forded o'er,
All but at rest on shore,
Say, would you plungo onco more.

With homo 0 nigh?

It you might, would you now
Retrace your way?

Wander through stormy wilds,
Faint and astray?

' Night's gloomy watches fled,
Morning, all beaming red,
Hope's smllo around us shed,

Heavenward,away!

Wo aro told in Rovelatfon, 22:15:
"Without aro dogs," by which I con-clud- o

there is n wholo kennel of
hounds outsldo thogato of heaven,or,
as when a master goes in a door, bis
dog lies on tho steps watting for him
to come out, so tho troubles of this life
may follow us to the shining door, but
they cannot get in. "Without are
dogs!" I havo seen dogs, and owned
dogs, that I would not bo chagrined to
seo in tho heavenly city. Somo of tho
grand old watch-deg- s that aro tho
constabulary of tho homes in solitary
places, and for years havo been the
only protection of wifo and child;
some of the sbopherd dogs that drive
back the wolves and bark away the
flock from going too near the proclplco;
and somo of tho dogs whose neck and
paw Landseer, tho painter, has mado
Immortal, would not find me shutting
them out from the gato of shining
pearl. Somo of those old St. Bernard
dogs that havo lifted perishing i trav-
elers out of the Alpine snow; tho dog
that John Brown, tho Scotch essayist,
saw ready to spring at tho surgeon,
lest, in removing tho cancer, he too
much hurt tho poor woman whom the
dog felt bound to protect, and dogs
that we caressedin our childhooddays,
or that in later time laid down on the
rug in seeming sympathywhen our
homes were desolated, I say, it some
bouI entering heavenshould happento
leave tho gate ajar, and thesefaithful
creatures should quietly walk in, it
would not at all disturb my heaven.
But all those humanor brutal hounds
that have chasedand torn and lacer-
ated the world; yea, all that now bite

or worry or tear to pieces, shall be
prohibited. "Without are dogs!" No
place there for harsh critics or back-
biters, or despollers of tho reputation
of others! Down with you to the
kennels of darkness and despair! Tho
hart has reached the eternal water
brooks, and tho panting of tho long
chaso Is quieted In still pastures, nnd
"there shall bo nothing to hurt or des-
troy In all God's holy mount."

Oh, when somo of you get there, It
will bo llko what a hunter tells of
when ho was pushing his canoefar up
north in tho winter, and amid tho

s, and a hundred miles, as he
thought, from any other human be-

ings. Ho was startled ono day as he
heard a stopping on tho ice, and ho
cocked tho rlffo ready to meet any-
thing that camo near. Ho found a
man, baro footed andInsanefrom long
cxposuro, approaching him. Taking
him into his canoo and kindling fires
to warm him, ho restored him, found
out whero ho had lived, and took him
to his homo, and found all tho vlllago
in great excitement. A hundred men
were searching for this lost man, and
his family and friends rushed out to
meet him, and as had been ngrccd at
his first appearance,bell3 wero rung,
and guns wero discharged, and ban-
quets spread, and tho rescuer loaded
with presents. Well, when somo of you
step out of this wilderness, where you
havo been chilled and torn, and some-
times lost amid tho Icebergs, Into the
warm greetings of all tho villages of
tho glorified, and your friends rush out
to give you welcoming kiss, tho news
that thero is another soul forever
saved will call tho caterers of heaven
to sprend the banquet, and tho bell-
men to lay hold of tho ropo In tho
tower, nnd while tho chalices click at
tho feast and tho bolls clang from tho
turrets, It will bo a sceno so uplifting
I pray God I may be thero to take
part In tho celestial merriment. And
now do you not think tho prayer in
Solomon's song, where ho compared
Christ to n reindeer in the night, would
mako an exquisitely appropriate pero-
ration to my sermon: 'Until tho day
break and tho shadows flco away, be
thou like a roc or a young hart upon
the mountainsof Bether"?

HEADING OF BOOKS.

Weeding Out All tlio Triiah 1'oMlblo In

The ability to appreciateor the will-
ingness to study a book, a great pic-

ture or even a great play is rare, says
tho Brooklyn Eagle. If tho prosperity
of art or literature dependedupon this
cultivated minority art and literature
would be sorry businesses. That was
tho fact not bo many generations ago,
and poets and painters starved and
begged nnd truckled to unworthy "pa-
trons" all over Europe. It Is doubtful
If the proportion of strong minds has
greatly Increasedslnco thoso unhappy
days. Thero has been, however, an
enormous Increase In education, and
the reading, the play-goin- g and tho
picture-seein- g habits havo grown ac-

cordingly. None will pretend that that
is not a good thing for art and litera-
ture, and no one but a dyspeptic dic-

tator would contend that these new
readers must read the things which
the dictator consideredbest for them.
The people who read for education
will read only so fast as they can as-

similate. They will, perforce, confine
themselves to a very small part of
the printed output, and will, in

weed out all the trash possi-
ble. They will also read those books
which appeal to their own minds and
will speedily learn to escape being
lured into the perusal of books which
aro dry husks to them, no matter how
vital they may be to book review-
ers. This class of readers is small.
It Is the intellectual aristocracy. Un-
doubtedly it is a fine thing to have this
caste Increased. Children should be
taught how to read booksand that
their education stops only with their
death-be-d.

Take Time to Ho Generuui.
The ant Is a pattern of Industry nnd

thrift, though very much overrated,
but he was a cold utilitarian when ha
outraged tho laws of hospitality and
recommended thepoor happy-go-luck- y

grasshopper,as ho had"sung all sum-
mer," to "dance all winter." Ono can
fnncy tho careful, prim, nnrrow llttlo
householder,with an odiousair of vlr-tu- o,

freezing out tho Improvident sup-
pliant. Thrift for Its own sake Is not
virtue, though may bo prudence. It
wo garner up the grain, It should bo
that wo may scatter It nsaln to bring
forth a good harvest. And It any man,
even the thriftless, romo to us be-

seechingbread, shall wo Utnv him and
ask, aftor tho fablo, "Why did you not
treasuro up food during tho summer?"
It Is a gray day indeed which hat: In
It no grain of pleasure,no opportunity
for doing good, no sweet moment of.

rest. Tho futuro is a sort of rapacious
Moloch demanding humanity to sacri-
fice to him the present. Tho miser
spendshis heart's blood and his soul's
peaco to pay trlbuto to tho monster;
tho fool laughs at his claims; but the
wlso man pays him a JiiBt tithe. Car-

rie E. Garrett, In tho SeptemberWom-

an'sHome Companion.

The Queen Wore Whlakeri.

It was pay day In a certain English
battalion quartered In Natal. Private
Smith, on receiving his month's "In-
sult," minutely inspected a particular
coin, hesitated and coughed; then ho
saluted and addrossed his olllcor:
"Pleaso, sir," ho said, "this Is a bad
'nrf-crow- n you'vo given mo." Tho
olllcer looked nt tho coin. It was from
tho Transvaal and bore tho likeness of
President Kruger. "Oh, that's all
right," ho replied; "tho monoy is qulto
good; It will passIn tho canteen," Pri-
vate Smith saluted again. "Of course,
If you say so, it's orl right, sir. But
It's tho first tlmo I over see 'er maj-
esty wcarln whiskers." Exchange.

Tho lteaion.
"Will you have a ploco of the pie,

Mr. Goodman?"asked Robby's mother
of the minister. "Thanks, no." "Will
you, Robby?" she Inquired. "No, I
think not," said Robby, rather hesi-
tatingly. The minister looked at Rob-
by In cwrylso. "I thought all little
boys were tvcri of pie," he said. "They
are," replied Robby. "I could eat that
bull pie, but ma said if vou didn't tax
any, I muan't, and she'd ,ave It for to-
morrow." What to Kat

FOR BOYS AND GIELS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Little; Minn Pry Sturt nnd Slop Itet-1p-m

AnlniilN, Wlijr They Are Ahriijn
Walking Aliuut In Their Cagea Ooori

Imitation.

The Children.
Do you lovo mo, llttlo children?

O, sweet blooma that nro curled
(Life's tender morning Rlorles)

'Hound the canoment of tlio world!
Do your heartn climb up toward mc,

As my own t bendato you,
In the beauty of your dawning

And tlio brightness of your ilow?

When tho fragranceof your faces
And tho rhythm of your feet.

And tho Incenseof your voice
Transform tho sullen street: "'

Do you seo my soul move softly.
Forever where you move, )

With nn eye of benediction ,
And a guardian hand of love?

O, my darling! t am with you,
In your trouble, In your play,

In your sobbing, In your surging,
In your dark, nnd In your day;

In tho chambers whero you nestle.
In tho hovels whero you II?,
In tho sunlight whero you blossom,
And tho darkness whero you die.

Not n, blessing broods above you.
Hut It lifts mc from the ground;

Not a thlntle-bar- k doth sting you,
Hut I suffer with tho wound:

And a chord within me trembles
To your brightest touch or tone,

And I famish when you hunger,
And I shiver when you moan.

Can you tell me, little children,
Why It Is I love you so?

Why I'm weary with the burthens
Of my sad nnd drearywoe?

Do tho myrtlo nnd the aloes
Spring blithely from one tlee?

Yet I love you, O my darlings
Have you nny flowers for me?

I havo trodden nil tho spaces
Of my solemn yearn nlone.

And havo never felt tho cooing
Of n babe's breathnearby own.

Uut with moro than father passion,
And with moro than mother pain,

I havo loved you, llttlo children,
Do you lovo cio back again?

Richard llcalf.

Little MIm Fry.
Pussykln was a little girl with very

round blue eyes, n quantity of frizzly
yellow hair, n freckled face and an In-

quiring nose. Her real name was Lu-

cia, but that did not seem to fit hor so
well as any ono of tho half-doze- n and
moro that sho was called. There were
Pussykln, Trot, Flaxio, Flossie,Llttlo
Miss "Why," The Interrogation Mark,
and several others. If you happened
to bo near her for ten minutes you
would understand very well how sho
came by the ones, al-

though, Indeed, you would only need
to seo her to know that 'she was al-

ways asking questions. "What makes
tho grass grow?" "What makes it
green?" "How do tho flowers open?"
"Why ain't they green, too?" "Whero
does tho wind come from?" "Where
does it go to?" It kept folks at their
wit's rnd to answer her. Now, of
course,a deslro for useful Information
Is all right, but Lucia askeda great
many unnecessaryquestions,and she
did not stop there, by any means. Her
inqulsltlvencss went a great deal far-
ther, and earned for heranother name

Little Miss Pry. Thoso round eyes
helped by her busy fingers, went pry-
ing about Into cupboards,chests and
boxes her tongue tasted, her nose
smelled.hersmall ears listened to what
was not intended for them. Luc.a's
friends tried to break her of theso
disagreeablehabits, andshe had somo
unpleasant experiences,also, as, for
Instance, when she took a good big
sniff at abottle which containedstrong
ammonia; when sho tasted of what
looked llko delicious candy and found
it was a piece of soap; when sho was
examining a funny looking box, and
her fingers wero caught In a mouse-
trap; when she listened under the
kitchen window while Jnno was enter-
taining a caller, and heard herself
called a naughty, mischievousgirl, who
deserveda spanking if over a child did.
No, theso things wero not pleasant,cer-
tainly, but they did not break her of
her prying ways. Finally, however,
sho had an experience which taught
her a sovero lesson,and helped her to
see herself as others saw her. Still, I
do not say that it was Just right for
her brother Georgo to do as ho did.
George had tho present of a kodak on
bis fifteenth birthday, and after con-
siderable practice, ho became very ex-

pert In tho art of taking "snap shots,"
although If he had not been careful to
keeptho cameraout of reachof Lucia's
busy llttlo fingers, I fear Us usefulness
would soon havo ended. He took a
number of pictures of her, however,
which pleasedher Immensely, and un-

der eachhe wrote Trotsle, Pussykln, or
whichever namo seemed to best suit
that particular photograph. Ono morn-
ing, Just ns Georgo was leaving homo
to bo gonea week, ho gave Lucia a llt-

tlo book, when they wero alono tor a
moment. "This Is Just between you
and mo, Pussykln," ho said. "I haven't
let anybodyelso see It, and you needn't
unlessyou want t,o." Then ho hurried
away. Luclo openedher book, and on
the first pago was a llttlo girl, hersolt
without n doubt, standing by tho
kitchen table, holding a small box to
her nose. Lucia's face grow red, but
as sho turned tho leaf It grow redder
still, for hero sho was on a high chair
In tho pantry, lifting (ho cover from
a dish on an upper shelf. Sho wanted
to throw tho book right In tho firo,
but hor curiosity would not let hor do
that, so sho slowly turned another leaf,
and saw herself with her ear closo to
tho keyholo of tho parlor door. On
tho noxt pago sho was cautiously tast-
ing tho contentsof n bottle, nud on tho
noxt her head was lusldo a cupboard
door. That was nil. Trotslo looked at
tho pictures ovor onco moro, nnd then,
running out to tho kitchen, sho throw
tho hntoful book In the stove. Then
sho wont up stnlrs to her own pretty
little room and cried awhllo, half an-

gry, halt ashamed. But sho was very
glad that Georgo was away, and that
ho had not showedtho pictures to any
ono else ;so hor tears were soon dried,
and she was tho samo Jolly little girl
again, although not quite tho Bamo
meddlesomolittle girl. When Georgo
came home, he brought Pussykln such
a pretty now doll, and was so kind and
full of fun, that shecould not feel hard
toward bin for the lessonbe had given
ber. And when any one speaks, In
Oeorge'ahearing, of the great Improve-Be- st

in the little girl's waya,and won

ders what has caused h,.ua looka w'8
and say nothing. C. P.

flfart-nnd'Rto-

Did you ever hear of any little boy
named Start-And-Sto- I think ho
must havo been first cousin to that
llttlo boy who always said, "In a min-
ute." This boy would start well enough
when called or told to do a thing, but
ho was suro to stop again until some
ono would say, "Hurry up!" Then he
would go on until ho stopped, and
must be started afresh. So overybody
has got to calling him "Start-And-Stop- ."

Of coursehe doesn't llko It at
all. He would much rather bo called
his own name, which is a very pretty
one, but I'd rather not tell It to you
until he gets over this bad habit, and
ho will cure It, I know, If he once real-
izes what a very dleagrceablohabit It
Is. Tho other day his mamma went to
visit his school, and almost tho first
words his teacher said to her wero:
"Can you tell mo how to mako your
llttlo boy hurry up? He Is a very good

llttlo boy, nnd ho learns
easily and does his work vory nicely,
only ho doesn'tgo on with It. Ho stops
every little while, and If I don't speak
to lilm, ho won't get dono In time. I
thought perhapsyou havo found some
way to deal with this fault of his. It
Is really the only one I And In him."

"I know," sighed tho mamma, "and
I hoped you might find a euro for It.
Wo havo tried everything we can think
of at home, to no purpose." The other
morning his uncle saw him sitting ovor
his clothesall In a huddle,dreaming of
something,instead of putting them on.
"I'll give you a dime," ho said, "if you
aro dressed in fifteen minutes." The
time was Just up when he presented
himeelf, not only all dressed,but wash-
ed, combed and teeth and shoes
brushed. "Now, that shows," his un-

do said, ns he handedhim tho money,
"that you can do things in the proper
length of time. Don't you think you
ought to do It every time, to pleaso
your good, kind papa nnd mamma?"
Start-And-St- said he knew ho should,
nnd ho would try, and I do hope he
will succeed, and will never give any
occasion to bo called by that name
again, nut If any of our readersknow
n cure for this bad fault I hope they
will send It to bo published in the

, for tho benefit of all the
Starts-And-Sto- in tho country.

The 1'nnun-IIIr- d.

One of the most curious forms ol
honey-eater-s is the till, or parsosbird,
of New Zealand, so called from the
two tufts of white feathers which hang
beneath Its chin in great contrast to
Its dark, silky plumage, and suggests
a llkenesa to the bands worn by min-
isters of several religious denomina-
tions when officiating. "This bird,"
according to Mr. Buller ("Birds of New
Zealand"), while uttering Its wild
notes, Indulges In much gesticulation,
which adds to tho suggested resem-
blance. It has great power of mimicry
and Is a favorite cage bird both with
the natives and colonists. On one oc-

casion," says this gentleman, he had
addresseda large meeting of Maorlea
on a matter of considerable political
Importance, when "Immediately
on the conclusion of my speech,and
before the old chief to whom my argu-
ments were chiefly addressedhad time
to reply, a till (parson bird), whose
netted cage hung to a rafter overhead,
responded In a clear, emphatic way,
'Tito!' (false). The circumstance nat-
urally causedmuch merriment among
my audience,and quite upset the grav-
ity of the venerableold chief, Nepia
Taratoa. 'Friend,' said he, laughing,
'your arguments are very good, but
my mokni Is a very wise bird, and he
h not yet convinced.'"

LawlM Sparrows.
Sparrows seem to be governed by

about the Impulses that cause, a hun-
gry boy to tiptoe Into the pantry and
"coon" a fistful of cookies; that is, they
think a thing is right becauso they
want to do It. It is no uncommon
thing to seo abusy little cock sparrow
hop between a horse's hind feet and
then dart up and seize a hair of tho
horse's tall. Unless interrupted the
sparrow will pull that hair until ho
gets It. Then ho will fly away to his
nest In triumph. An English writer
describesa similar experience with a
London spnrrow. Ho says: "I have
receiveda small story from St. James'
park which Is interesting ns a confir-
mation of tho conclusions of science.
My Informant was feeding with bread
crumbs a wood pigeon at his feet. One
of the bird's feathers, an under tall-cov-

which was milled and out of
place, caught the cyo of a sparrow. The
sparrow flow down, seized It In its beak
and pulled its bept. The feather did
not yield nt once nnd tho pigeon walk-
ed off with offended dignity. The spar-
row followed, still holding on, and in
tho end flew off triumphant with tho
trophy to Its nest."

ItcatlfM AnlmaU.
When you see tho nnlmnls in the

park menageriespacing back and forth
restlessly In their cagesdo not tako It
for granted that the creatures aro un-

happy or oven discontented. It may bo
that tho lion or the tiger or tho polar
bear that moves about with apparent-
ly ccaslessactivity is only taking his
dally exercise,without which ho would
pine and die soon. When the wild
creatures nro In their native Jungles
they nro kept pretty busy hunting food.
Thus each day they walk many miles,
perhaps. In their narrow cagesIn tho
parks they are plentifully supplied
with food, but their brawny bodies
still demanda great amount of exer-
cise MHo after mile Is paced oft dally
by the uneasycreatures. Usually they
movo with a long swinging stride, but
when meal tlmo comes then the step
quickens until, when the keeper ap-
pears with his basket of meat, tho ti-

gers and lions and other animals leap
against their bars and growl and
whine and lash their tails. In fact,
they act llko great hungry boys do af-
ter a long day's tramp If they find
that supper is late.

iood Imitation.
Fannie, aged five, was visiting In the

country, and, seeinga lot of sheepand
lambs for the first time, sheexclaimed:
"Ob, mamma,just look at the cute lit-
tle lambs,and they're such good Imlta-tloc- s,

too. They squeak just like my
toy lamb and have the samo kind of
hair on,"

A man Is frequently known by the
company he keeps out of.
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DAHtY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flow HoccfMfol Farmers Operate ThU
Department of the Farm A Few
IllnU as to His Cure of Lite Block
lind roullr.

Dalrr Nntes.
Mr. A. S. Mitchell, chomist of tho

Wisconsin Dairy nnd Food Commis-
sion, says that In most of tho foreign
butters sent to England preservatives
arc used. He expressestho belief that
American butterknown to be free from
such chemicals would find a ready nale
un the British mnrket. Theopinion of
Mr. Mitchell should bo given weight.
Pcoplo of England, as well as of this
country, are opposed to having their
food doctored with borax and other
irtufT. They will gladly turn from
goods so treated to goods that are pure
nnd freo from all other preservatives
than salt.

Tho dairy nnd food commissioner of
Minnesota has been gathering statis-
tics of tho creamery Industry in that
state. Ho finds tho state has 073

creameries,which represent an Invest-
ment of 12,700,000. Tho number of pa-

trons of the creameries Is given at
f 2,320. It Is estimated that 400,000
cowu supply milk to theso creameries.
Last year these creameries used

pounds of milk nnd mado
02,849,000 pounds of butter. Of this
amount 50,000,000 pounds was shipped
out of tho state. Tho gross receipts
for butter sold wero 110,370.000. Oper-
ating expenseswero estimated at

leaving $8,&4C,4Q0 to bo paid to
patrons for milk.

A modern dairy has been started in
tho Philippine islands. An Australian
recently transported fifty cows from
Australia Manila. Tho cost of trans-
port was moro than tho cost of tho
cows, but tho man that has tho under-
taking in hand will evidently make a
good thing out of It. He is reported
its being able to sell all tho milk he
can produce at about 23 cents per
quart, United States money. The
United States hospital alono pays him
f2,000 per month in gold. It will
Joubtlessbe a long tlmo before he has
enoughcompetition to compel a reduc-
tion of tho price of milk. Tho people
at those Islands use somo milk, but it
Is tho milk of tho water buffalo or

cow.

Tho National Dairy Union is doing
1 good work in pushing its fight for the
selling of Imitation dairy products for
what they are. It set out to ralso a
fund of about $10,000 to carry the con
test into congress at tho coming ses-

sion. Already over $0,000 has been
raised. Every butter-mak- er should be
willing to do his part, and should pay
something tor tho benefit of this fund.
An attempt is to bo mado this winter
to have a tax of 10 cents per pound
put on all butterlno colored to imitate
butter. The uncolored butterine will
be allowed to go as under the present
law. There seemsno reasonwhy this
bill Bhould not pass. At the last ses-ilo- n

of congress it nearly became a
law, and doubtlesswould have doneso
had not the attentionof congressbeen
suddenlycalled to the necessityof pro-

viding for a foreign war. The bill
will, however, be vigorously fought by
the manufacturers of butterine.

In a recent Issue the Fanners'Re-
view mentioned the fact that some ed

butter was appearing on the
Minneapolismarket that had evidently
been made by the uso of pepsin or
jther chemicals. A report now comes
from Now York city that the worthless
stuff is appearing there. On analysis
it Is found to consist of nearly halt
water, and much of the rest casein,
with comparatively llttlo butter-fa-t.

In fact, it Is cheeso disguisedas butter,
but it is very poor cheese. A man that
will put such stuff on the market Is In
every way dishonest. He not only
cheats tho buyer, but destroys tho
butter market. After a man has got
i few lots of that kind of stuff he will
turn to butterine with a sigh of relief.
Evory butter-mak- er should wago war
on tho men that mako this product, for
these men aro tho worst enemiestho
honest farmer and honest dairyman
tan have. If such stuff Is sold on tho
market to any great extent, it will
becomo Impossible to get any legisla-
tion to control tho sale of oleomarga-
rine. Tliu only thing that commission
men can do with such goods is to re-

make them, and thus get out the little
butter-fa-t they contain.

I'onltrr Notei.
In killing poultry all unnecessary

cruelty should bo avoided. Ono would
think such advice to bo without
cause,but it is a fact that the modern
way of bleeding the fowls to death
through tho mouth and picking thorn
while they aro dying is cruel and
should bo abaudoned. P. H. Jacobs
says that a blow on tho head will ren-
der tho bird unconslcousand that tho
bleeding will not thorcby be interfered
with.

If tho hen gets lamo nnd continues
so It Is generally better to send her to
tho kettle. It has been the experience
of many that a lame fowl stands round
so much that sho gets fat and stops
laying. The queer thing Is that she
will bo found to have no signs of eggs
in her. This seemsto bo duo to tho
fact that the fat ha3 increasedto such
an extent that the formation of oven
embryonic eggs Is discontinued. Why
a fat fowl should stop forming eggs it
is difficult to say, but It is a fact.

Now that tho cooler weather of fall
has come, some of our readers will
think that It Is of no uso to look for
the red mites that aro such a pest In
tho poultry house. But now Is tho
time to steal a march on them. It
you have had them thissummer at all,
begin a campaign against thorn now,
even though you are not able to find
one, A thorough whitewashing of the
house should cover up all mites, and
by this meansperhapsyou will bo able
to exterminate the last ono. Many a
poultryman conducts his business for
years without ever having a red mite
on hid premises. So It Is possible to
be entirely tree from this pest.

Another badhabit Is reported, to be
gaining, ground among shippers of
poultry the marking of their ship-sea-ts

at a few pounds more thta the

actually weighand demanding return'
from the commissionman accordingly.
The commissionmen have found it out,
but do not like to refuse to make re-

turns according to markings, for fear
of losing customers. If tho habit if

not abandoned it will simply lead to
tho commlslsonmen getting even with
tho shippers by some smnrt practices,
for which they havo abundant oppor-
tunity. In a game of this kind tho
shipper is certainly not In a position
to beat tbo middleman, nnd he had
better give It up. It moreoverpartakes
of the character of a dishonest act and
will not pay In the long run. What wo
want in tho whole commissionbusiness
Is strict honesty in dealing, and we
have even had laws passedto forco tho
commission men to bo honest. It i'not wise for the shipper to thus set
the commission man an example In
dishonesty.

Thero Is no money in tho poultry
businesswithout work. In many cases
It requires more than work study.'
Tho man that expects to keep a large
flock of hens by simply having good .

housesand yards will fall. Ho cannot
run a flock of 100 or 200 hens by Just
running out In the morning, throwing
out a few measures of grain, giving
them a supply of water and going
away at the samo quick-ste-p at which
ho came. That may work for awhile,
but he will soon find either that his
fowls are net doing well or that they
are dying off from somo mysterious
disease. A man will simply get pay'
for tho time he puts In and not for
time that ho spendsat other affairs.'
A man who attempts to keep 100 hens
will be surprised at the amount of
time It takes him each day to look
after them. When It Is not ono thing
to use up his time it is another. But
there is money In poultry for the man
who expectsto attend to It as he would1
expect to attjnd to any other kind ot'
business.

We see that a writer in a noted poul-
try Journal attacks the feeding of sour1
milk to fowls. The article starts out
with almost a promise of proving that
sour milk Is a detriment to the health
of tho fowls, but ends up with the ad-

vice to feed tho milk mixed with the
ground food. The chief argument is
that when tho milk Is fed in bulk tho
hens andchicks get wet In it and then
get covered with dirt and files, on ac-

count of which they present a very
sorry appearance. One would think, to
hear theargument, that there was no
possible way of feeding milk to fowls
without doing so In a way that would
permit them to bath In It at the same
time. But experiencedpoultry raisers
know a good many ways to prevent
such an episode. The writer feedssour
milk to his hens In large quantities.
He docs so by feeding in a large pan,
only an edgeof which Is in tho poultry
yard. The fowls can como and drink
at leisure and at will, but they got no
chance to bathe in tho milk. The
ground around does not becomesoiled
and filthy as the writer in the con-
temporary complained. Tho milk is
eaten with avidity and wo have never
been ablo to detect any but good re-
sults from its use.

I'lg Tbat Go Down Behind.
Those pigs that "go down behind"

are a puzzle to most swlne-breede- n,

and the common Idea isthat they have
kidney worms. This, however, is a
mistake In a majority of cases, for
poBt-morte- m examination has failed to
disclosea single worm In the kidneys
ot such hogs. The fact of the matter
Is that theso paralyzed pigsare but
the evidence of improper feeding and
management. Experiments at the
Wisconsin Experiment Station somei
years ago proved beyond question tbat
a sole diet of corn falls to produce
strong bonesIn growing pigs, and tbat
on the contrary such young animals
require n mixed ration of a highly ni-
trogenouscharacterin order to develop
all of the organs, tissues and bones'
In tho most perfect manner. Wben
pigs are weaned and tho corn crop la
coming into use farmers are too apt'
to use it as a solo ration for pigs. It
is so easy and handy to use, and the
pigs like it so well that the temptation,
Is great, but the price Is paralysis and

tho fictitious worm gets the blame.
Mix tho rations and give plenty ot ex-
ercise,and these caseswill becomeun-
common and the quality of our pork,
products will be vastly Improved.

Markets for Dairy Products.
Secretary Wilson of tho department

ot agriculture Is reported as saying:
"The people In the Mississippi val-

ley aro alive to the new markets in
tbo Pacific for their products. Tbat
we may bo doing something along this
lino tho agricultural departmentbaa
6ent an agent to China to establish
agenciesfor the sale ot our dairy prod-
ucts. We find that this Puget Sound
section imports dairy products from
tho Mississippi valley. One object ot
ray present visit, therefore, is to go

your dairymen to prepare
not only to supply their markot, but,
tho greater market which ic openlng--

up in the Pacific. Good butter, neatly,
tinned, brings thirty to forty cents a
pound over there. We of tho Missis-
sippi valley have concluded that a
great chahgo Is coming. Our great
markets will bo to tbo west rather
than to the cast,"

Domand for Texas Feeders. The
cattle ranges in Texas have not been
in such excellent condition ns now for
very many years, and aa a result the
Texas grass-fa- t cattlo aro going to
market in fine condition and are bring-
ing prices that aro pleasing to ship-
pers. Those that are held to be fed
or to bo sold to feeder-buye- rs will go
Into tho teed lots in bettor condition
thau usual. As thero is absolutely
nothing to indicate that there will b
any decline In prices and thero la aa
abundance of cheap feed-stuf- fs in all
the stateswhere feeding is dono, there
may be expected an unusually strong
demand for feeders. Tho supply from
Texas will, ot course, be principally
young stuff. In Texas there will prob-
ably be more feedlug than was done
last season,and more corn will be fed
than In any former feeding period.
Texas Stock Journal.

Butter for Packing. Butter that la
to be packed for .future - nnwptUa
should be a great deal drier tkaa that
intended tor immediate use, 'RafeaM
also be pacaea soiwiy, so taat
turned out ot the box it will set
any uiu rn wtimm m MMB,
It aa aatffauy
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OPASTURE AND FARM.

Some cases o( hog cholera aro re--

ported In Lamar county.
J. W. Ktncnnnon sold twenty-thre-e,

unbroken mules at San Angelo at $33.

, V. Mayer &. Son ot Snn Angelo,
bought COO headot stock cattle at $15.

One hundred bales ot cotton were
eold at Clarksvllle at 9 cents per
pound.

Twenty-thre- e carloads ot fat cows
wero recently shipped north from San
Angelo.

Brlghnm & Palmer ot Blanco, are
feeding CO00 head of beevesat New
Drnunfels.

The secondgrowth of prairie hay In
Harris county promises to bo better
than the tlrst.

More than 2000 bales of cotton are
stored tit Comancheby farmers await-
ing an advance In prices.

Lobo wolves aro worrying cattlemen
around Childress. One party has lost
several calvesowing to them.

Stockmen In the Laredo section re-

port the range condition more promis-
ing than it has been for years.

K. C. Sloan of Concho,estimates his
pecan crop at 25,000 pounds. Ho has
sold them at $7.75 per hundred.

It Is estimated that $21,000,000 Is an-

nually sent out of Texas for bacon,
ham, lard and other hog products.

Competition among buyers caused
cotton seed to go up to $15 per ton at
Blossom, Lamar county, one day last
week.

FarmersIn tho counties visited last
week by rain are in excellent spirits,
particularly thoso who havo wheat
eowed.

The cotton seed oil mills have re-

ceived only about one-ha-lf the quantity
of seed received up to tho same date
last year.

There nro In the feeding pens near
Corslcana about 3000 hend of cattle
that nre being fed for tho northern
markets.

uave u iveeio or Loiorauo city, a
prosprous stockman, Is lying danger-
ously ill at the home of his mother In
Heflln, Ala.

Some farmers around Chandler, O.
T., are having their cotton ginned and
then hauling it back homo to hold for
better prices.

Twenty sections of fine grass In the
pasturesof ThomasMcCall, D. S. Parks
and Mr. Dabney, near San Angelo,
were burned last week.

Cattlemen, farmers and gardeners In
McLennan county are in good spirits
owing to the recent splendid rains that
have fallen in that section

Indian Territory farmers report their
corn large and well filled out, but say
it Is lighter than It would have been
had seasonablerains fallen.

une nunurea nates or cotton were
shipped from Floresvllle to Yokohama,
Japan, recently, by way of Galveston.
The charge amountedto $681.32.

A number of farmers In Hill county
have had hogs to mysteriously dlsap
pear lately. One of them found the
head of a porker concealedIn a brush
heap.

Several wagon loads of watermelons
of

were murderer
nl.l CfnrV HIS

llamson county, anil were excellent!
quality.

It. F. Barnett, near Rinwell. has
four-year-o- ld orchard. The or-

chard contains about thirty-fiv- e acres.
He has realizedabout 50.000 pounds
the fruit this season.

Last week'srains In several count es
of Texas havecausedconsiderablesow-
ing of wheat, as the extreme dry
weather farmers to hold back
until these showers fell.

British soldiers will eat American
corned f In the Transvaal, and It
is already furnished by Chicago
packers. Orders for over 1,000,000

pounds have already been received.
The recent rains in several sections

of Texas have causedfarmers and gar
denera to do considerable sowing
turnip seed.

Owing to the lack turnips
and other vegetablesaround Brenham
nre scarce. Watermelons and cante-loupe-s,

however, raised on the flooded
lands near Cbappel Hill, aro plentiful
and ot excellent quality.

Tho Truck and Fruit Growers' union
Northern Texas held an Interesting

session at Texarkana Oct. and 11.

Irrigation was fully discussed,and it
was deemed best that It be adopted
generally by the members.

Tho purchasing of mules by agents
of tho British government for shipment
to the Transvaal has given qulto an
impetus to that market In various
partn the state. These animals are
to used In the Boor campaign
that country.

A splendid rain fell week in the
Chlckushawcountry tho Indian
ritory. This rain will be very bene-

ficial, as It will enable the farmers
to sow wheat,something many of them
have refrained from doing owing to tho
dry weather.

Alf Mllllgnn of Corslcana sold to
Benton & Redden forty-tw- o hend of

mixed cattle, cows and calves, tho lat-

ter not over four months The
cows brought 3 cents on foot and the
calves $0 per head. wore all

'good stock.
W. A. Dennis, living near Alvln, who

cleared $200 from sevenrows of straw--

berries, and sold $30 of vines
besides, Is enlarging his acreago. He

,aiao has a number of thrifty
ad pecan tres ready (or transplanting

KILLED BY REBELS.

An American Met Death and Two Men

Were Wounded.

fILIPINOS ATTACK A LAUNCH

With Gen. laMon's Expedition In the Rio Chi

Near San Isldro- - The

Tired from Shore.

Manila, Oct. 23, S:G0 a. m. An
.American officer was killed and two
men were woundedby the Filipinos

attack on launch with Gen. Law-ton- 's

oxpedltlon In tho ltlo Ohlqulta.
near San Isldro.

The rebels fired volleys from the
shore.

Gen. Otis has repllel to the three
Insurgent oflleers who entered Angeles
last Friday with a request ninda
through Gen. MacArthur for permis-
sion for Filipino commission, head-
ed by a Filipino major general, to
visit Gen. Otis in order to discusspeace
terms and to arrange for the delivery
of moro Aferlcnn prisoners, that the

cannot be grantel, becausethe
suggestedpropositions the Filipinos
are vague. Indefinite and unmllltary.
and becausethe Americans must con-
tinue to decline to receive any repre-
sentatives of the Filipino
government.

Cunt let CnnfeMe,
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 23. A

special from Stillwater says:
.1. C. McBryde, a convict at the

prison, serving a sentence of three
years for an assault, has made a

confession showing him to
be one of the most high-hande- d mur-

derers thecountry. His confession
was made to Warden Wolfer. in a let-
ter In which he related the murder of
two oflleers. Joseph Grant and John
McNutt, at Geneva, III., on Aug. 9,
"SSC; the murder of Julia Buckmlre
at Geneva; postofneerobbery and the
murder ot the marshal of Ossawatto--
mle, Kan.; the burglary of a hard- -

ware store nnd the shooting of a
policeman at Guide Neb., and
muny burglaries mil highway robber-
ies.

Speaking the circumstances the
murder Grant and McNutt at Gene-

va, he says: "Two pals and myself
were In the act of committing a burg-

lary at Geneva early in the morning
Aug. 29, 1SS6. We entered tho

house an undertaker forthe purpose
of robbery. My two pals were arrested
by these ofllcres. walked some dis-

tance from the place the robbery
and secretedmyself behind tree and
when the officers came with my
two pals shot killing Officer
McNutt instantly and wounding Off-
icer Grant fatally.

Continuing he says: "I also mur-
dered a woman by the name of Julia
Buckmlre in the outskirts of Geneva
about two weeks before murdered
the officers. cut her throat with a
razor becauseshe recognizedme while

the act of committing a robbery."
After receiving the letter and calling

McBryde Into his office for more ex-

plicit story ot his crimes, Warden
Wolfer, communicated with the au-

thorities at Geneva and elsewhero. He
learned that the crimes were commit-
ted, but has received no additional
Information.

McBryde Is now years old and

crimes he gaveall the details a mat-

ter of fact manner and evidently felt
relieved. Ho claims to have confessed
becausehis consciencebothered him.
anil says ho Is anxious to be punished
for his many crimes.

Mure surgeon.Needed.
Washington. Oct. 23. The strongest

recommendation the annual report
of SurgeongeneralVan Reypen,J, Just
made public. Is that relating to the
increase of the medical corps the
navy. He points out that while there
has been a steady increase In the en-

listed force the navy for the past
two years, while the addition of
3000 men, there has been no suitable
provision made for a corresponding
increase in the medical corps, which
is charged with the care of the health
of these men. Every surgeon who Is
not sick Is said to be on duty and the
department has been unable to supply
surgeonsfor needed recrultlug and oth-

er duties. Surgeon General Van Rey-

pen recommendsthat the corps be In-

creasedfive surgeonsand twenty as-

sistants surgeons and five volunteer
surgeons and five volunteer surgeons
who served in the war and who nre
now In service be transferred to the
regular rolls. It Is also requestedthat
the naval assistant surgeonsbe placed
on an equality with those of the army
In pay and rank.

Senator Value' Stature.
Raleigh, N. C. Oct. 23. Artist El-Io- tt

of Washington, who Is making the
statue Senator Z. B Vance, informs
tho committee that It will completed
by March or April. The unvolllng will
occur here May 20, North Carolina's
state holiday. It Is proposed that all
the national guard of the stato shall
parade,and that there shall be a large
body of Maryland and Virginia troops
and veterans In attend-
ance.

,laik.tll llounilar).
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 23. Tho Cana-

dian governmentwas advisedSaturday
evening that tho Cnlted States and
British government hod given effect
to n provisional Alaskan boundary,

was arranged between SirLouis
Davles and Mr. Choate in London.

This arrangement makes change
at the height ot land at Skagway, but
It Axes a point on the Dal ton trail,

Is very little travel by this
oute.

were on the streets Taylor a few j says he has followed the life of a rob-da-
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Tli Attack on Olmec).

London, Oct 23. A correspondentin
Glencoe camp, telegraphing on Oct. 20,

and describing tho fighting that fol-

lowed the following engagementIn tho
Boer nttack upon tho British position
that day, says:

"It was after tho battle was renew-
ed, following tho lull that ensuedup-

on tho sharp cannonading of tho Brit-
ish which silenced the guns ot the
Boers on Smith's hill that our casual-
ties began.

"The Indian hospital corps of cool-

ies under MaJ. Donovan of the eigh-

teenth hussarsran out, keeping In the
rear of the advancing Infantry and ar-
tillery that had galloped from the sec-

ond position through tho town amid
the cheers of the citizens.

"At this point tho Boers becameer
ratic. Our artillery wa3 fighting on
the hill where the Boers were station-
ed In great numbers but the return of
the fire did little damage. The enemy
kept up an Incessantshooting, but our
shrapnel began to tell Its tale, wltb
tho result that the Boer visibly slack-
ened. From a ceaseless rattle the
rlflo fire dwindled to straggling shots.

"A corporal of the Dublin fusllecrs
was carried past me to the rear on a
stretcher. MaJ. Davidson of the Irish
fuslleers was shot through both legs
and Color Sergt. Anderson of the Dub-

lin fuslleers was brought In wounded
In tho right shoulder.

"Tho artillery In front was shelling
and theKing's royal rifles, on tho right
front, wero busy with the Maxims,
making the Boers anxious about their
position. Their artillery had been si-

lenced by tho splendid service of ours.
"Meanwhile the squadron of the

eighteenth hussars and a mounted
company of tho Dublin fuslleers were
creeping nround on the enemy's left
flank, while another squadron of the
hussarsand a mountedcompanyof the
King's royal rifles deployed to the right
flank, at the corn field.

"The artillery continued to play on
Smith's hill with a range of nearly
3000 yards. Under Its cover the Dub-
lin fuslleers and theKink's royal rifles
pressedforward. It was in the execu-

tion of this maneuver that the casual-
ties to our Infantry occurred, several
men being killed or wounded.

"Tho firing now ceasedoff on our
side, and only a solitary shot was re
turned now and then. Gen. Symons,
with his staff In front of the guns, tak-

ing cover In the rearot the plantation,
near the baseof the hill. All this time
our lnfautry In extendedformation had
gradually pressed forward, watching
tho Boersfrom the rear of the artillery
and masslugon the extreme left of the
hill.

"It was gallane work on both sides
and scores of men fell within a. dis-

tance of a couple ot hundred yards,
but the situation soon became too hot
for the Boers, who broke and fled for
their horses, which they had left at
the foot of the hills on tho northeast.

There they were received with a
from the hussars,who had cap-

tured or stampededall the horses.
The enemy swerved In their line ot

retreat. Some surrendered thereand
then; others made forHattingsprult,
while some moved toward Landman's
Drift. All who fled wero closely pur-

suedby our cavalry and a field battery.
But it seems pretty clear that when
the main fight was drawing to a close,
part at least of the Dannhauser contin
gent under CommandantErasmuscame
upon the ground, as well as a detach-
ment of the Free State contingent.
which had madea forced march from
the south.

"Tho chief portion of the Free State
troops, however, remained. It appears,
in a btrong position at Blggarsberg,
whence It will be necessaryto dislodge
them I fthey should wait for our attack
which. In the clrcumstuuces, Is not
thought probable."

Killed by KoUxi

Atchison, Kan., Oct. 23. Two rob-

bers Saturday night shot and killed
one man nnd wounded another In a
storo at Doniphan, which they later
robbed and yesterday ambushed and
shot and killed n policeman and
wounded another man, both members
of a posse pursuing them. Last night
the robbers wero surrounded C miles
north ot Atchison and an attempt to
arrest them will be made at daylight.

The dead: John Brown of Dolphin,
Robert DIckerson ot Atchison.

Wounded: Charles Kuchs of Doni
phan and James Hayes of Atchison.

The robbers entered tho store of
Kuchs at Doniphan at 8 o'clock and at
the point of revolvers ordered a num-

ber of men present to hold up their
hands. The order was obeyed quickly
and one of the robbers started for the
moneydrawer.

At Great Falls, Mont., nine men per-

ished In the recent blizzard.

I'euclM. tu llu Tried,
London, Ky., Oct 23. Tho Clay

county circuit court opens y ut
Manchester, The live feudists, Eddy
and Floyd Chadwell and Sol, Jim and
Tim Grlflln, will bo tried for the kill-
ing of Deputy Wash Thncker of tho
Phllpot faction. Gov. Brudley boa
troops In readiness to go to tho pro-
tection of the court Immediately upon
tho request of the Judge. Since the
last term of court twenty men und ono
ono woman havo been shot anil there
are only four Indictments.

Maj. Howard Killed.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 23. A special

cable was received hero yesterdayan-

nouncing the death in the Philippines
on Saturday of MaJ. Guy Howard, son
of Gen. O. O. Howard. MaJ. Howard
was well known In Omaha, being on
his father's staff when tho latter wrj
stationed here.Ho was married In this
city fifteen years ago to Miss Wool-wort- h,

and the event wa a notable
society function. Mrs. Howard resides
here with ber throe children.

A niched rtnttle.
El Paso,Tex., Oct. 23. War between

Americans and Mexicans broke out,
again yesterday afternoon at Nnco,
Ariz., with disastrous results. Naco
lies pnrtly In Mexico and partly In tho
United SUitcs and hasa mixed popu-

lation.
Bad blood lias existed between tho

Americans and Mexican officials since
tho recent disturbance,whoreln n party
of cowboys rescuedone of their num-

ber from tho Jail ncrosti tho border.
A dispatch from BIsbee says: Yes-

terday afternoon Just as a base ball
excursion from BIsbco was about to
leave Naco, Mex., a fight started be-

tween' Mexican guards and American
cowboys and ns n result four Mexican
guards wero killed and one seriously
wounded.

An American named Ryan was In-

stantly killed nnd u BIsbee miner wac
shot through tho leg.

Tho fight resulted from n row on tho
Mexican sldo ot tho line between
Americans nnd Mexicans.

Tho guards attempted to nrrrot the
Americans, who retreated toward the
line. Just beforo they reachedthe line
the guards opened fire, which was
promptly returned.

A lively battle occurred,lasting fully
fifteen minutes. Over fifty shots wero
exchanged. Cowboys from this side
rushed to tho nld of their friends and
opened fire ncross the lino.

Dan Burgess,a bystander, was shot
In tho leg nnd Ryan, n freighter, was
riddled with bullets.

Montgomery, who was with Ryan, Is
missing. One cowboy was arrestedbnd
Jailed on the Mexican side of tho line.
Excitement Is Intense and a posse Is
forming to rescue him.

Ktllril liy it Street CarCur.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 23 Carl

West, a negro boy was run
over by the trailer of a San Pedro lino
street car near Macon street on San
Pedro avenue at 7 o'clock yesterday
evening and Instantly killed. Accord-
ing to the statement of witnesses tho
boy wns riding on tho left hand side
running board of a car coming to
town nnd jumping from the board ns
another streot car and trailer passed
him he fell under tho trailer of the
other track. His back and neckwere
broken, his abdomencut openand sev-

eral ribs were broken. The motorman
nnd conductor of the car were arrest-
ed and Immediately released on $300
bond pending an Investigation into
death.

w (train Klevator.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct 23. Mr. G. C.

Mountcastle of Kansas City, Mo., Is
here. He Is associated with Charles
Orthwelns' Sons, large grain exporters
of Kansas City and St. Louis, and is
in the city to arrange for the prelim-
inary work for a grain elevator to be
constructed at this point with a capa-
city of 250,000 bushels. Tho new oil
mill on the east side of the Rock Is-

land and west side of the Fort Worth
and Denver railway tracks, north of
the city.

Mr. Mountcastlesaid that a civil en-

gineer would arrive this week and that
thework of putting In the tracks would
be commenced nt once. As soon as
this work is completed shipmentsof
material will follow and the building
he says,will be pushedas fast as pos-

sible to completion. Mr. Mountcastle
states that the elevater will be ready
for the receptionof grain In about four
months.

Grandma Hawthorne, nearly 120
years old, died nt Bonham.

William Scott, a cowboy, was fatally
shot at Cloud Chief, Oklahoma.

A Strange lllrd.

Corslcana, Tex., Oct. 23. A large
fowl, thought by some to be a gannctt,
was killed by Arthur Jonesof this city,
on the prnlrlc about twelve miles from
the city Saturday. The bird measured
eight feet four Inchesfrom tip to tip
nnd eight feet four Inches from toes to
bill. It was nf whito plumage, but Its
legs were too heavy for that of tho
gannett. It was not the commonwhite
crane, and no one here has shown up
who Is familiar enough with natural
history to tell what name properly

to the bird.

Dr. J. C. Johnson of Fort Bend
county, has turned his cotton fields
Into n large cabbage bed, and has
12,000 plantB growing on It. Ho ex-

pects to ship a solid train of the veg-

etable to northern markets.

E. E. Davis, a white convict, was
killed by a negro convict at Rusk.

Hmallpox at Orange,
Orango, Tex., Oct. 23. Dr. B. F. Cal-

houn, health officer ot Beaumont,was
hero yesteulay at tho request of tho
local board and In company with Dr.
ZaBtrunk, health officer of this place,
visited a colored woman who, It was
suspected,had small-po- x. Sho was up
nnd attending her householdduties.

Tho doctors decided that hers was a
very mild caseof small-po- x. Sho and a
few other personsIn tho Bamo building
and nnother near by had been Isolated
for several days. t

Nilioul foaming Hoard,

Waco, Tex.. Oct. 23. The county
board of school examiners, which met
Friday afternoon, having passedupon
twenty-on- e nppllcatlons for teachers'
certificates. The board consists of
Profs. It. L. Abbott of McGregor, B. F.
Dancer of Mart and W. C. Hlxson of
Waco, Lively Interest was taken In
the examinations,and certificates were
granted toa considerablepercentageof
Ute applicants.
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BOERS ROUTED.

They Failed to Execute Their Com-

bined Attack at Natal.

MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The British Achieved aVictory, but They Had

a Hcay Uit of DeadMdWounde-d-

Oen. Symtnt Injured.

London, Oct. 21. Tho dispatches
from South Africa leave no

doubt thnt tho Boers fallod in their
endeavor to execute a combined at-

tack In Natal, and that the British
have achievedn brllllunt victory, but
at tho cost ot a heavy list of kilted and
wounded. Tho Boer plan, It Is evident,
was to hold the force nt Ladysmlth by
demonstrations of the Free State
burghers on the western side so as
to provent reinforcements being sent
to Glencoe. The latter place was to be
isolated by cutting the railway be-

tween It nnd Ladysmlth. Flnnly ti
large force, wits to make ti converging
nttack 'on Glencoe. The first two

nitems of tho programme were success-
fully carried out, but tho combined
operation against Glencoe falled.owlng
probably to the fact that the Boer
military organization is too rough and
amateurish to bring large forces into
simultaneous action. It Is believed
that only 4000 Boers were In the ac-

tual action. A report says that 9000

more wero advancing from Hatting-
sprult and n battalion of the Leicester-
shire regiment was sent to hold them
In check, hut, as already cabled, this
force Is now In retreat. The Inference
Is that only tho column from the di-

rection of Frelhold came Into action,
and thnt the force from Ingagane fail-

ed to arrive In time and definitely re-

tired after tho position taken up by
the flanking column had been carried
by tho British troops. Not an impos-

sible explanation Is tho difference ot
opinion between the younger and the
older Boere. While tho former were
determined nt all cost to push on and
attack without delay, the older Boers
who wished to wait until till the col-

umns wero ready, had fallen back to
Newcastleund left the others to fight
alone. As a result ot this hastiness tho
Boers were defeated andlost a number
of guns. It Is considered probable
that the older Boers will In the future
decide the mode of conducting the
campaign and mutual recriminations,
If nothing else will hamper and delay
their future actions. It Is almost Im-

possible to overestimate the Import-
ance ot this Initial victory, the result
of an engagementIn which In a fairly
fought field, tactical skill and strate-
gy havetold heartily. After more than
eighteen years the Boers and British
have met, not from Lalngs Nek and

Hill, with an entirely different
result, and If the result does not lead
to wholesaledesertions from the Boer
forces in disgust at the Inaptness of

their leaders, it has had important re
sults. Besides restoring British pres
tige, it has proved that the Boer ar-

tillery, whether directed by Germans
or not, Is practically valueless. On

the other hand, it has proved to tho
Boers that tho BrltlBh artillery Is
equally effective. It Is quite possible
that tho plugged shells were
defective Melinite shells. The report
that the British captured seventeen
guns appears to be Incorrect. It Is
hoped from the latest reports that
Gen. Symons' wound Is not mortal. It
Is expectedthat his commandwill now
be entrusted to Sir Archibald Hunter.

ien. Andrade. Fled.

Cnracaa,Oct. 21. Tho crisis Is vir-

tually o.--c Gen. Andrnde, the presi-

dent, has acceptedthe conditions pro-

posed by tho Insurgent commander,
Gen. Clprlano Castro, and will go

abroad, tho presidencydevolving upon
the vice president. Gen. Castro will
enter Curacas peacefully thus
avoiding bloodshed and a dictator-
ship.

Tho final conferenco between Gen.

Castro and Senor Matos, tho special
envoy ot Gen. Andrade, was held
Thursday. Gen. Castro proposes that
a popular convention should bo as-

sembled In twenty days f,or tho elec-

tion ot a new president and the adop-

tion of a new constltulon, underwhich
arrangement he would succeed to tho
presidency.

The general feeling Is hero that a
way Is open for tho dignified withdraw-
al of Gen, Andrade.

Oen. Andrade fled without transfer-
ring power.

Concluded It. Hei.lon,

Chicago, III., Oct. 21. Tho South-
western Traffic association concluded
Its session yesterday. The matter ot
rates for tho railroads ot Texas was
under discussion and somo agreement
betweentho railroads and thoshippers
of that state was desired by the mem-

bers. Tho association met In secret
sessionand declared that Its business
was not finished, but would haveto bo
postponeduntil their next meeting,
which takes place in five weeks.

FeedI n K Cattle.

Rush Springs, I. T Oct. 21. The im-

mensecorn crop raised and now be-

ing harvested In this vicinity has en-

abled the farmersto disposeot uearly
all surplus food to cattlemen who are
feeding cattle for market. The follow-

ing aro among the parties feeding cat-tl- o

for market: W. M. Pursley, 600;
Blakely & McCarthy, 300; P. Tram--

raell, 300; Joe Weatherly, 260; Frank
P. Trammel), 860.

ltanied nt Mm fltak.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct, 2I-- A speef!

to tho Scimitar from Canton, Mis.,
says:

Tho little town of St. Anner twenty
miles east of Canton, In Leake aounty,
was Thursday night tho sceneof a hor-rlbl- o

tragedy a sequel to tho burning
of the Gnmbrell family tho night c.

Joe LeFlore, a negro, confessed
thnt he, In company with other ne-

groes,had tied Mrs. Gambrcll and' her
four children to the floor ot her house
saturated tho building with kerosene
nnd burned the unfortunate people
alive. The negro, after the confession
of his awful crime, wns promptly roped
to a stake and burned to n crisp. An
othernegro, Bob Smith, was savedJust
in the nick of time, somedoubt exist-
ing ns to his guilt.

The Gambrell tragedy occurredearly
Thursday morning and It was first
thought that the fire was the result of
an accident. A casual Investigation re
vealedcircumstancesso sttsplclouB that
a more searching Investigation was
made tint! It was soon established be-

yond doubt thnt the family had been
murdered and thohousefired with tho
torch of an Incendiary.

Posseswere Immediately formed to
scour the country, and followed every
possibleclew. Before tho posseleft St.
Anne It was learned that Joe LeFlore,

negro who lived In the neighbor-
hood, and who had heretoforo borne a
good reputation, had disappeared.

Early Thursday evening LeFlore was
captured Beveral miles from the scene
of tho murder. At first tho negro de-ul-

any knowledge of tho crime, but
he finally broke down completely and
confessedthat ho and Bob nnd Ander
son Smith, two other negroes,had done
the dastardly work. He hoped for no
mercy and told with a brutal frankness
all the details ot the crime. Ills cap-
tors were stupefied at tho revelation.
In the ynrd where tho Gambrell fam
ily residencehad stood LeFlore was
tied to a stake and burned ullvc. No
ono sent n merciful bullet Into hi; body
to kill him.

Anderson Smith escaped from the
mob, while LeFloto was being burned
nnd has not been captured. Bob Smith
was tied to another stake and a fire
started, but ho wns finally rclased as
there was ti possibility of his proving
his innocence.

The sheriff of Leake county went to
the sceneot tho tragedy yesterday nft-erno-

nnd took the negro Robert
Smith and three negro women who
were Implicated by LaFlore, and start
ed for Carthage, the county seat. It Is
not thought the sheriff will reach
Carthage with his prisoners as there
are about 500 men gathered about the
sceneof the crimeand they Beem dctcr--
mlnd to let no guilty one escapetheir
vengeance.

Telephone communication Is very
limited, the nearest connection being
Stnnnes,about four miles distant from
the Gambrell place.

To Mot a Their Headquarter..
South McAlester, I. T., Oct. 2t. The

townslte commission for the Choctaw
nation while in the city yesterday an-

nounced that the commissionerswould
move their headquartersto this place
in the near future and that South Mc
Alester would be the next town to be
platted and appraised. Tho platting
and appraising will take about
six months. As soon ns platted and
appraised and title given town lots
will become personalproperty and can
bo sold the sameas In tho states.

At Philadelphia, Pa., tho Jury
In tho Ingham-Nowl- tt counterfeit con-
spiracy trial rendered a verdict of
guilty as Indicted, with a recommenda-
tion for mercy.

N'ew from Manila.
Manila, Oct. 21 It Is believed that

tho Filipino commissionerson whoso
behalf permission has been asked to
visit Gen. Otis to discusspeace terms
and other matters, If admitted to tho
American lines, will not be brought to
Manila, but it Is expected that Gen.
MacArthur will be authorized to meet
them. If he bo authorized to rocelvo
them he will do so in the statusof In-

dividuals coming from Agulnaldo and
will decline to receiveany official com-
munication from tho republic.

Tho spectacleof the last Filipino of-
ficer who waited upon the American
authorities hero, displaying uniforms
about tho city, encouragedtho hostile
element of ho inhabitants. And more-
over tho persistent attempts of the va
rious commissions previously sent to
Manila to entrap tho Americans Into
some sort of recognition ot tho Fili-
pino govornment have exhausted thepatience of tho authorities.

The British channel Hniimlmn hm
been ordered to proceed to Gibraltar.

Towntltn Com;inlr.'t'lartcrrd.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 21. Two townslte

companies wero chartered yesterday,
both to build towns on tho Rock Is-
land extension now building northeast
from Enid. Tho first was tho tho Gar-b-er

Town company,capital stock $10,-00- 0.

Incorporators: M. C. Garber of
Garber, I. G. Conkllng and Richard
Messall of Enid; the other tho Billings
town company Incorporators: M. o
Billing ot Guthrie, Wesley Taylor and
James M. Taylor ot Perry.

W. C. T. V, In Heitlon,

Scuttle, Wash., Oct. 21. White rs

to tho number of COO aro in
Seattle, participating In tho twenty-fift- h

annual convention of the Worn-un- 's

Cbrlslnn Temperance union and
celebrating tho sliver jubilee of the
organization. Yesterday's convcu tlon
was formally opened by the national
president, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens.Then
came reports ot officers and miscella-
neous exercises.

TEXANETTKS.

Fnteral court it la. session at Ab-

ilene vl

Sol Jacobs was convicted of forgorr
at Houston nnd given two years.

Employes of tho Snn Antonio
Ing; mill have organized union'.1

Mrs. M, A. Matney, nn old resldont
ot Kaufman, passedawny In that city.

An unknown man wns run ovtVantl
killed by a Santa Fo train near Bron-ha-m.

Work Is progressing rnpldl'y on tho
Santa Fe passenger stntlon at Fort
Worth,

J. J. Norris of Kosse, died aC Den-

ver, Col. The remntus wero buried at
Kosse.

The county attorney approved $7000
ot Crockett couuty Jail refunding
bonds.

The Siintii Fa shops at Galncsvtllo
have receiveda lot ot new and costly
machinery..

Ex-Go- Bob Tnylor and family of
Tennessee,are In Sau Antonio, whoro
they will whiter.

Hill Randall, colored, wns budly
woundeduUTerrell. The bullet passed
Just behind his heart.

An incendiary fired the houseot
Lawrence Doolln near Austin, and It.
burned to tho ground.

Tho safeIn the storo ot Robert Gray
at Proctor, Erath county, was blown
open and about $70 taken.
Newt. Moore of Bonhnm was run over

by a heavily loaded wagon at Honey
Grove nnd badly hurt.

The deadbody ot JohnSmith, white,
with several bullet holes in it, was
found near Quero in a cotton field.

Will Smith, colored,, was shot and
killed nt Cameron. He nnd Tom Ellis,
father and son, gave themselvesup.

Rev. GeorgeE. Clothier has received
a unanimous callto be pastor ot tho
First Presbyterian church of Waxa-hachl- e.

About 200 Texaus nre members ot
the thirty-eight- h Infantry, which Is
shortly tu leave Sun Francisco tor
Manila.

Marshall Pulllam, a veteran citizen
ot Melissa, and ono of the bestknown.
Masons In North Texas, died a few
days ugo.

It Is claimed that the population of
Fort Worth has Increasednearly C00O

the past three years and now numbers,
over 40,000.

A monument to the memory ot tho
late Samual Houston Keeso
will be unveiled at Weimar, Colorado,
county, Nov. C.

Owing to the illness ot his wife. Con-

gressmanDeGraffenreld has beencom-

pelled to cancel his political engage-

ments In Kentucky.

Tho secondannual convention of tha
Texas Photographers' association fr
held at Dallas and much Important
businesstransacted.

A quantity of sewerpipe has arrived
at Mineral Wells, and the work of con-

structing a sewer system In that city
will be rapidly pushed.

The trades andlabor assembly
Fort Worth Intends placing eight lee
turers In tho field In southern Texan,
Louisiana and Arkansas.

Owing to serious sickness in hia
family, Rev. Sam Jones has cancelled
the engagementho had nt Texarkana
to hold a protracted meeting there.

The first Confederate pension war-
rant Issued by tho comptroller was
drawn In favor of A. F. Bridges of Bur-

net county, who was present to receive
it.

A recruiting office to enlist colored
soldiers for the forty-nint- h Infantry;
has been established at San Antonio.

Walter Williams becameentangled la
the shafting of u gin near Lockhart
and was killed.

The tax rolls of San Jacinto county
havebeen receivedIn thecomptroller's,
departmentfor the year 1899. The rolls
show an Increaseot $83,220 In the as-
sessed valuation of property for the
presentyear over that of last year.""""

Hipp & Key, prominent paving con-
tractors, were arrested at Houston
charged with violating the ordinance
regulating the payment of employesoa
city work. The city requires contrac-
tors to pay the same scale of wages
ns the city Itself, which 1b $1.75 per
day of nine hours.

A few nights ago whllo Mrs. Robert
Nicholson was on hor way borne from
market at Houston she was attacked
by an unknown mnn, beaten Into In-

sensibility, robbed nnd thrown Into
Buffalo bayou. Sho fell in shallow
water and was soon rescued.

Milton JoneB, who has charge of the
standplpesand englno house the '

waterworks Bonham, says there la
Plenty water on hand supply
that city for sovoral months without
any rainfall, Bonham citizens, con-
sequence feel much elated.

Threo carloads mules, tenta,
scrapers,etc., from Terrell have bcm
unloaded at Enloo, and gone UWb
camp replace nnd widen the grade

i iexns Midland railway and clean
out tho ditches and culverts. Thoy
will a great deal work.

" J' PWUIpb, wife John
Ihllllps, nsslstant general baggage i

agent the Chicago and Westera j

railway Chicago, died San Ant-e-
nlo suddenly hemorrhagewhllo sit--
tlug tho suppertable.

The case ot W. George, trialIn tho federal court Ablleno charged
with embezzling poBtofllce funds,;H..
Dreckenrldso,Tex., reaultcd a cc-lk-.
vlctlon, the defendantbeing given tw""7. t.i mo penitentiary and Ansa
$3777,36.
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TRYINOTOSELLOIT

Gen. rio Del Pillar Offers to Deliver
fcsa Af ninaldo to the Americans.

f IVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ASKED

Mtmm Utll B ft .. ...ntr urn dc Kcmicn-u- en, utis Received a
Mejiage Porsortlnoto Comefrom the

Insurgent leader.

Manila, Oct. 19. don. Otis haa re-
ceived messages purporting to come
from the Insurgont Oen. llo del Pillar
offering to sell out his army and to
deliver Agulnaldo Into the handsof tho
Americans. Although he Is not satis-
fied that his offer Is authentic, It is not
Instrlnslcally Improbable.

Tho policy of Gen. Otis In nrmly sot
KalnBt buying any surrender.
Plo del Pillar offers for the sum of

$50,000 to lefraln from attacking Ma-
nila with his army; for the sum of
$250,000 ho Ifters to surrender his
army after a snam battle, both sides
tiring Into the air and for the sum of
1250.000 ho offers to surrender his
overthrow of tho insurrection nnd tho
capture of Agulnaldo, Paterno and
the other leaders.

In the courseof the communication
he refers to Agulnaldo in contempt-
uous terms, Indicating that strained
relations exist betweenthem.

Roports are belns received from the
districts occupied by the enemy that
tho Filipinos believe that Plo del Pll-la- r

has an audacious plan to break
through tho'Amerlcan lines Into Ma-nl- la

and seize Gen. Otis and the arch-
bishop. Possibly these rumors were
startedwith an Idea of helping to mako
a deal with the Americans.

It Is needlesst say that the Amer-
icans would welcome an nttack of that
sort. Thero hasbeen much speculation
of late regarding the whereabouts of
Plo del Pillar. The recent nttack at
La Loma Is credited to his men. It
Is believed that he Is now in the vi-

cinity of SanMateo valley with a force
. of 1800 to 3000 men.

Ten former Spanish soldiers who
were captured by the Filipinos and for
a time acted as officers, and members
of a Filipino artillery regiment loca-
ted In tho vicinity of Santa Itosa de
Laguna bay district, determined to sur-
render theartllKry to the Americans.
The plot was discovered by tho F?l-plno- s.

who killed Beven of the con-
spirators, the other three escaping to
Manila.

It appears thnt when the surrender
was agreedon tho Spaniardsdelegated
one of their number to proceedto Ma-

nila and to proposeto Gen. Otis to sur-
render after a prearranged mock bat-Xfft- fi'

about twelve pieces. Including
Krtipp and Nlrdenfeldt rapid firing
guns well supplied with ammunition
from the Llpa powder factory, in ex-

change for certain sums to be paid the
the Spaniards who were lo be par-
doned for carrying arms against tho

--Americana and to be transported to
t Spain.

tfV '
'' Hoere Hepulaed.

London, Oct. 19. A dispatch from
CapeTown says a gentleman who left
Bloemfonteln on Sunday and was in-

terviewed at Prince Albert Road, stat-
ed that a government official was In-

formed beforo he left that the Boera
.were heavily repulsedat Mafeklng and
that heavier guns had been requisi-
tioned artd wero en route from Rusten-hur- g.

Ho niso told him that the arm-
ored treln of tho British had done
.great execution.

llrjan In Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 19. Twenty

thousand peopio greeted Wllllum J.
Bryan and tho candidateson the Dem-

ocratic state tlckot at Churchill Down
.yesterday afternoon, tho occasion be-

ing the first demonstration by local
Democrats in tho state campaign now
In progress.The crowd was filled with

nthtiHlasm and satisfied with barbe-cue- d

meat. It fed upon oratory by the
state leaders,notably J. C.

.S. Blackburn and William Goebel and
the champion of Its cause In national
politics, W, J. Bryan. Tho barbecue
was the featureof the third day'B pro-

grammeof the party which has been
stumping Kentucky In tho Interests of
the regular Democratic nominees.They
spent three hours at the Jockey club
.grounds, all full of speechmaklng,and
then resumedtheir trip to Covington,
Ky. After a mooting here last night
the campaign in Ohio will be begun.

The cruiser Nowark has sailed for
.Manila.

llattle With llandlte,
JNogales, Ariz., Oct. 19. Deputy

.Sheriff Llewelllng and poabo returned

.yesterday from Harshaw, where they
went after their encounter with ban-dl- ts

in the Patagonia mountains. Tho
possestruck tuo camp of tho bandits
in Box canyon. At tho command of
the sheriff to surrender tho buudlts,
Vho wero sitting around a camp Are,

sprang for their Winchestersand open-

ed lire. Tho posso returned the fire,
over 400 shots being exchanged. The
.bandits retreated, leaving ono dead.

A Merloni Accident.
Seymour. la., Oct. 19. An accident

occurred here yesterday evening in
which one person was killed and nine
others Injured, several porhapsfamily.
A crowd of young men had started to
tho country to charivari a newly raar--

rled couple, and as they drove over the
:fc Island track In the east limits2Shi Hlv. thnvwera struck bv a train

knocked from the track. The
"' "' wagon was completely demolishedand

the harness torn from tho horses.

Force or Moving.
London. Oct. 19. A correspsflid'etti

at Lndysmlth says that no newspaper
reporters aro allowod to proceed from
thero cither to Boater's Station or Ac?
ton Home, nnd etntc9 that Gen Jou-bcrt- 'fl

forces are moving ngalnBt lGon-co- c

nnd Hester's Station on tho Har
rlsmlth Lynch lino ,

According to tho samo authority,
some volunteers who had Just eomo
Into Ladysmlth from Hester's SUition
and Actons Homo boforo the dispatch
was sent, reported that 300 BoerB tried,
Ineffectually to cut oft small parties
of British troops, but tho Natal men
were too wary to be cut and retired
firing. The enemy,as usual, hid thcra
selves behind hills and rocks and Id
gullies, but were unablo to advance.
They used cannon against the British
riflemen, who neverthelessmaintained
a stout resistance. Tho firing was
very heavy. Tho country about Acton
Homo being more open, the British
mounted volunteers thero are retiring
upon Dewdrop. Two thousand Boers
were engaged nt Acton Home and
rather fewer at BestersStation. It Is
reported that tho enemy there is hem-
med In and suffering severely.

Tho Dally Telegraph commenting on
the foregoing dispatch from Its corre-
spondent says it Is difficult to under-
stand thereference toBeater'sStation
on tho theory that CommanderJoubert
Is dividing his forces.

The Times' Lobastl correspondent
telegraphing under date of Oct. 14
says:

"The Boera were around us all day
yesterday nnd broke up tho line In
several placesbetweenPltsl nnd Mafe-
klng. They were attacked and defeat-
ed by a party of our men from Mafe-
klng. Thirty Boers were killed during
tho night. Another lot broke up the
line a mile north of Lobatsi, cutting
the wires. Tho station master and all
of us hero set to work and have just
restored communication.

"A rumor has Just arrived bringing
news of Col. Baden-Powell- 's success
in keeping the enemy at bay."

Tho Cape Town correspondentof the
Times under datoof Tuesdaysays: ,

"All (s well at Klmberley, although
communication Is almost entirely cut
off. There Is no means of learning
anything thnt happensnorth of tho Or-

ange river unless perhaps by way of
Rhodesiaand Bolra."

The Daily Nows' Ladysmlth corre-
spondent, telegraphing on Tuesday,
says he learns that the discontent in
Swaziland is taking a form hostilo to
tho Boers who quitted Bremcrsdorf
precipitately. According to this cor-
respondent, tho Boers dread a Swazl
rising and most of tho Dutch settlers
In that country aro preparing to leave,
having already sent their wives and
families In the Transvaal.

Tho Cape Town correspondent of
tho Dally Nows says in a dispatch
dated Tuesday that large numbers of
Basutos employed on various works
in the CapeTown district aro return
ing to Basutoland.

A Fearful Deed,
Redwood Falls, Minn., Oct. 19.

Frank E. Babcock, a farmer residing
near this city, killed his wife and
three sons on his farm yesterday In a
fit of insanity. Babcock loaded his
gun and went to whero his two little
boys were playing near the house and
shot both of them, blowing their
brains out. Ills wlfo saw the act and
rushed to the barn for safety. Bab
cock searched forand found his wife
In the barn and shot her through the
head. He then walked a mile to
whero his oldestson was working and
blew out the brains of his son. He
then killed himself.

Kll Koutn to Washington,
Vancouver. B. C Oct. 19. Prof. D.

C. Worcester and Col. Denby, Philip-
pine commissioners,arrived here yes-
terday on the steamer Empress of Ja-
pan, and left yesterday afternoon for
Washington, where they will make
their report to tho president. Until
the report 1b made public neither gen-

tlemen will mako a statement of any
kind for publication.

Among tho passengersof the Em-
press was Editor Lettmour, proprietor
of the Manila American. His mission
to America Is to urge the removal of
Gen. Otis from tho command of the
United States forces In tho Philippines
and the promotion of Gen. Lawton to
tho command. Lettmour says that
Lawton is frequently denied the fruits
of victory by tho hesitation of Gen.
Otis.

Klmberley, Oct. 18. An armored
train while reconnolterlng near Spy-fonte-ln

engagedthe Boers, killing five
and wounding seven.

The British had no losses.

1'oatuiaiiten Warned.
Washington, Oct. 19. The postmas-

ter general has IssueSa formal warn-
ing to all postmastersagainst the levy
of political assessments,and simulta-
neously tho civil service commission
has called attention to tho law govern-
ing the subject and of tho commis-
sion's Intention to enforce It. Thus
general warning Is similar to that is-

sued heretofore prior to political cam-
paigns and it Is understood, follows
Tvmplalnts of specific violation of the
law received from Ohio and other
states.

KequliUluu Approved.

Greenville, Tex., Oct. 19. Capt. J. P.
Nichols of tho Greenvlllo rifles has
beennotified by Adjt Gon. Scurry that
his requisition for uniforms, leggings,
hats, knapsacks and complote accou-

trements has been approved and the
goods will be shipped. Guns for the
rifles are held in Austin subject to the
requisition of Capt. Nichols, on there
Is no armory or place here secured
tor their reception yet.--

PARLIAMENTOrtNS

Speech of the Queen Bears on the
Transvaal Trouble.

SHOULD BE VIGOROUS WARFARE

So Says Sir Henry CampbelMJannerman, the
Liberal Leader In the House of

Commons.

London, Oct. 18. Parliament opened
yesterday In extraordinary session to
consider tho South African situation.
Large crowds waited In tho precincts
of St. Stephen's for the reassembling
of lords nnd heartily welcomed favor-
ites, especially Joseph Chamberlain,
secretaryof stato for the colonics. The
prince of Wales wns largely cheered
while driving to tho houBe of lords.

Within the house cordlnl receptions
marked tho arrival of Mr. Balfour nnd
the other membersof the government.
The houso listened impatiently to the
usual protest by Jas. Lowther against
tho alleged Interference of peers in
elections, but Mr. Chamberlain's com-

ing put everybodyInto good humor and
was the signal for an immensooutburst
of applause. Ho enteredcarrying a big
dispatch box.

The speaker read tho speech.
In the speech her majocty sald In

part:
"My Lords and Gontlemon: Within

a very brief period after the recent
prorogation I am compelled by events
deeply affecting the interests of my
emplro to recur to your advice and aid.

'.'The stato of affairs In South Africa
has made It expedient that my govern-
ment should be enabledto strengthen
the military forces of this country by
calling out the reserves. For this pur-

pose the provisions of the law render
It necessarythat parliament should bo

called together.
"Except for the difficulties thnt have

beencausedby the action of the fluth
African republic, the condition of tho
world continues to bo peaceful.

"Gentlemen of the houso of com-ons-

Measures""will bo laid before
you for the purposo of providing the
expenditurewhich has beon or may be
causedby events In South Africa. Es-

timates for the ensuing year will be
submitted to you In due course."

Sir Henry ' Campbell-Bannerma-n,

Liberal leader In tho house of com
mons, who followed Mr. Royds, said
parliament had been'summonedto give
its approval to the early steps of war.
Never had the housemet in clrcum
stances more serious or amid condl
tlons engaging to a greater degreetho
profound Interest of the British peo-

ple. The demandsmade by the gov-

rnment of the South African republic
were such as to make It Impossible for
the government of any
country ever to take them into consld
eratlon. (Loud cheering.)

"Actual nostumes nave com
menced," said Sir Henry, "and an ac
tive aggression has been committed
which It is the plain duty of our min-

isters, of parliament and of the peoptB
to resist."

Mr. Allison Francis Page, the
Moore county, North Carolina, lumber
king, died nged 7C. Mr. Page
engaged In the lumber business on a
large scalp In theearly 70s.

Tho Choctaw council has got down
to business.

Went tMcr.
Washington, Ost. 18 In the supremo

court yesterday Attorney General
Smith filed his objections to the filing
of the complaint of Louisiana ngalnst
the stato of Texas, In which a tem-
porary injunction Is sought to prevent
the officials of tho latter state from
maintaining a quarantine against tho
city of New Orleans.

AfW tho filing of the objections
JudgeFarrar, representing tho stateof
Louisiana, asked until next Mondayto
preparen brief In replication. This re-

quest was granted. Oral argument on
the objections will be heard on that
day also.

The new well at Mlneola compre,i Is
nrovp.t to bo a wonder. The water Is
perfectly pure nnd Is nffnrdlng the
enormousquantity of over 100 gallons
per minute. Waterworks talk Is lively,
nnd there Is no doubt aboutthis splen-
did supply being utilized at an early
date.

A. J. Schwarzman, a well known
traveling man. died at Dallas.

Ex-Go- Thayer of Oregon Is dead.

New Orleans Tragedy.

New Orleans, Ln., Oct. 18. Oscar
Everhardt, u musician, went to a cor-

ner grocery, borrowed a l !stol on tho
ground that ho wanted to kill a mink,
nnd returning home, shot his wlfo
through the head while she slept. He
then turned tho weapon on himself.
Everlmrdt is dying and his wlfo Is
seriously wounded. Domestic infelicity
Is given as the causo of tho tragedy.
Everhardt wns with Hood's lramunes
in Cuba.

I'lre at KIowh,
South McAlcster, I. T Oct. 18 Mon-

day night about 12 o'clock fire broke
out In tho drug storeof Orrell & Pol-

lard at Kiowa, and tho flames bpread
and consumed thoadjoining building.

The grocery store of John Lloyd and
the general storo ot J. A. Know ware
also burned.

The postofflce and contents, which
were In the drug Btore, wero burned.
The origin ot the fire is unknown.

The loss will run up Into the

SOME HEAVY FIRING REPORTED

AMI a Ndtnber of Kllled-Hoitll- ltlei Seen
to Have Actively Commenced,

Iondon, Oct. 18. A apeclal dispatch
from Pretoria, datedOct. 14, via Dela-go- a

bay, says:
A cyclist dispatch was received was

received from Ottoshoep, near Mai-man- l,

at 6 o'clock this evening assert-
ing that heavy firing had been In pro
gress all day long north of Mafeklng.
Tho British troops on board nn arm
ored train acted as a covering force to
military engineers engaged in lepair- -
Ing kept up a continuous flro.

Conspicuous bravery was displayed
on both sides, but It soon becameap-

parent that the rifles of the burghers
wero ineffective against an armored
train. The latter, however, was onco
forced to retreat beforo a particularly
strong assault, but It soon returned,
accompanied by a BritlBh mounted
contingent, nnd tho lighting was re
newed fiercely. Fighting still contin
ues, the Boers holding their position
well. A dozen Boers wero killed or
wounded,but the British casualtiescan
not be nsscrtnlncd.

Heavy flrjng can bo heard south of
Mafeklng, where Gen. Cronjo's com-
mando is operating.

A corps of experienced continental
engineers,former ofllcers, has left Pre-
toria for tho southwest border, escort
ed by a commando of picked Boer
shots. It Is Intended for largo dyna
miting operations.

A big engagementis expectedshort
ly in the vicinity of Ladysmlth. Tho
forces of CommandonaPlevys aro en-

camped on a mountain overlooking
Dundee,from which point they will be
ablo to observe tho movementsof the
British troops.

Iilew Up midge.
CapeTown, Oct 18 A dispatch from

Mafeklng says that all was intact up
to Sunday night. At that time the
Boer artillery was being brought up,
but It had not beenplaced in position.
According to these advices tho British
have blown up the Honetown railway
bridge over tho Orango river, with n
view of checking tho Boer advance
southward.

It Is expectedthe Boors will cut off
Klmberley water supply; but tho rs

dam contains enough for a con-
siderable period.

RejectedOffer.
London. Oct. 18. According to dis-

patches from Pretoria tho Transvaal
government receivedan offer from a
wealthy European recently to supply n
fleet of completely equipped torpedo
boats for the purpose of blowing up
the British transportson arriving In
South African waters. The offer was
curtly rejected. President Kruger even
refusing to consider It.

The originator of the scheme,who
was only in Pretoria twenty-fou- r
hours, left immediately.

For Abating the Qaeen.

London, Oct. 18. The Cork Constitu-
tion says that a few evenings ago Dr.
Charles Tanner, nationalistmember of
parliament for the middle division of
Cork, was abusing the queen and the
British soldiers, whereupon one of the
royal engineers knocked him down,
promising to repeat the operation If
Dr. Tanner would rise. Dr. Tanner
says the soldier hit him with a stone,
thus causing swelling and discolora-
tion of his face.

Tho attorney general's office at Aus-

tin wns raided and a number of
things stolen.

Cnlumhln Willi Again.
New York, Oct. 18. The topmnst of

tho cup challenger Shamrock was car-

ried away twenty-fiv- e minutes after
tho big single sticker had crossed the
starting lino yesterday and her enor-
mous club sail with Its 3000 feet ot
canvasenmo rattling down on tho deck
leaving hor a hopolcss cripple. No
amount of pluck or couragecould face
such a catastrophe,and Capt. Hogarth
Immediately abandoned therace, tow-

ing back to the anchorage after he
had clearedaway the wreckage. The
Columbia of coursewon.

Thrice JtepaUed.
Capo Town, Oct. 18. Allwalnnorlh,

Capo Colony, Is now Isolated
From Colesburg come persistent i- -

ltcratlons of the report that tho Boers
have ntneked; being thrice repulsed
with heavy loses. From other towns
on the border similar reports are re
ceived. Small-po- x has broken out here
nmong the natives from Johannesburg.
Eight caseshave been discovered.

War U On.
Pretoria, Oct. 14. (Delayed In trans-

mission.) Heavy fighting took placa
this morning north ot Mafeklng. An
armored train sent to repair the rail-
way line openodflro on tho Boor com-

mand. Ono Burgher was killed and
two wero wounded. Yesterday while
Gen, Cronje's troops wero near the
broken railway bridge, nine miles
north ot Mafeklng, an approaching
train loaded with dynamlto was fired
upon and blown up. Thero wero no
casualties on tho Transvaal side.

Many Nlalo.

London, Oct. 18. A special dis-
patch from Capo Town says that 300
Boers and eighteen British havo been
killed In a battlo at Mafeklng.

Col. Baden Powell made a sortie
from Mafeklng In forco and attacked
the Boers, who wero Investing the
town. After fierce fighting tho British
carried the day.

Four thousand British Infantry art.
at Ladyaaalth--

Tui StatsIndustrial Convention,
Dallas, Tex,, Oct 21 Delegatesto the

stateIndustrial convention, which con
vened at tho fair grounds auditorium
yesterday morning in accordancewith
tho call that was Issued by Gov. Say-er- s

several weeksago, cheered v.

It. B. Hubbard of Tyler when ho de-

clared that work on the Nlcaraguan
canal should bo pushed to u speedy
completion, Mr. Hubbard alsodeclared
that this canal meant much for tho In-

dustries of Texns, and this was vocif-
erously Indorsed. ,

The attendance on the convention
was far beyond the expectationsof tho
most sanguine. Nearly every county
ln the state was represented. The del-

egates were all very enthusiastic and
declared with great emphasis that tho
crying needof this statewas factories
and especially cotton factories. It was
also their opinion that such establish-
ments would havo to be founded by
Texas capital.

Tho convention was called to order
nt llfo'clock by SenatorO. P.
Bowser of Dallas. Carrlco's band ren-
dered selections,aud then Rt. Rev. A.
C. Garrett, D I)., LL. D., bishop ot
tho Episcopal diocese of Dallns, de-

livered an Invocation. Hon. Geo. N.
Aldredge of Dallus was Introduced by
Mr. Bowser and delivered nn addrets.
Hon. B. B. Paddock, mayor of Fort
Worth, was elected temporary chair-
man, and was Introduced by Judge Al-

dredge. W. A. Rhea, a cattleman of
Collin county, was madetemporary sec-

retary. Ex-Go- R. B. Hubbard of Ty-
ler was Introduced and spoke. On mo-

tion n committee on permanent organ-
ization was appointed.

The committee referred to reported
as follows:

"Gentlemen of the convention: We,
your committee, beg to recommend
that a permanent organization be ef-

fect by the election of the following of-

ficers: President, Hon. O. P. Bowser
of Dallas; first vice president, W. A.
Rhea of Collin county; second vice
president, F. S. Wado ot Wllllnmson
county; third vice president, E. H. R.
Green of Terrell; secretary, S. A.
Flshburn of Dallns; assistantsecretary,
Ralph Beaton of Corslcnna; executive
committee, J. A. Kemp of Wichita
Falls, B. B. Paddock of Fort Worth,
V. W. Gtubbs of Greenville, E. W.
H. Shellborn of Denton.T. C. Slaugh-
ter of Collin, Osce Goodwin of Ellis, F.
L. Smith of Galeston, J. W. Chil-
dress of Coke, A. .1. Nance of Den-
ton and J. L. Stephensonof Taylor."

The report was adopted, and in as-

suming the duties of the position to
which he had been elected, te

Senator O. P. Bowser made a short
speech.

The following resolutions, which was
found on tho desk of the secretary,
was read and adopted:

Whereas,no peoplewho sell the pro-
duct of their labor In the raw or un-

finished state, can become wealthy, or
even permanently prosperous,and

Whereas, the state of Texas has no
official department of manufactures,
nor the people of the state an organ
which the associationto look after the
Industrial development of our great
commonwealth; therefore be It

Resolved,that thisassemblygo into
permanent organization by the election
of a president, a secretary, three vice
presidents and an executive board to
consist of seven members.

Resolved further, that said organi-
zation be known as the Texas State
Industrial association, and thnt the
said association meet annually at such
tlmo and place pursuant to call of the
president and executive board.

American race horses are being
bought for use ln South Africa.

Went Teme Fair Aoiltlon.
Abilene, Tex., Oct. 21. The West

Texas Fair association has prepared
an unusually Interesting entertain-
ment for this year.

In addition to the usual contest for
prizes in tho agricultural and live
stock departments, there will bo the
woman's department and the fine arts
display.

This branch of ihe fair will be very
superior. The ladles' department Is
under the management ot Mrs. L. H.
Bradford. Tho art department is un-
der the management ot Miss Ella
Cockrell. Enough Is known ot these
two departments to say that thoy
could not be surpassed anywhere ln
the stateoutside ot the largest towns.

In addition to an unusually interest-
ing race programme, the association
has madearrangementswith tho Blck-e- tt

family to give a free athletic per-

formance every day ln front of the
grand stand.

The railroads have given very low
rates.

Itolibcd by lllKhiruyitini.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Oct. 21. Sidney Har-

nett, son of A. G Barnett of Abbott.
Just well Into his teens, has returned
from a voluntnry absence of two
months to McLennan county. He

that ho made 120 picking cotton
near Elm Mott. and while hunting
work further on was held up by three
highwaymen, who robbed him of his
money and all his best clothes. With
resoluto grit he continued his way
and partially retrieved hla fortunes.

Important Kntrrpriac,
Gainesville, Tex., Oct. 21. There is

Just now talk being Indulgod in among
business men of tho city thnt would
indicato that two Important mattersto
Gainesville would materialize next
summer, One is the organization of a
county fair association and the other
the building ot a free bridge across the
Red river. The good to arise from both
seems to be thoroughly realized Just
BOW.

iregra fMdlera OanalnsTrotble,
Laredo, Tct., Oct X0. Wedneodaf

night whllo Wllllo Stoncr was on his
beat In tho west part of tho city he
had occasionto arresta negro soldier
for carrying a butchcr-knlf- e. While
on his way to tho marshal's office
with his prisoner he waa overtaken
by a mob of negro soldiers, who de-

manded tho release of tho prisoner.
At this time one of the sergeantscame
up and assuredthe officer If ho would
turn the prisoner over to him ho
would be responsible for hit) appear-
ance at tho mayor's court next morn-
ing. Upon this assurancethe prisoner
wns delivered and the affair re-
ported to the city marshal.

Later, about 11:80, this same officer
discovered a crowd of men collected
near where ho had mndo tho arrest,
and ns soon as ho approachedhe was
covered by the guns in tho hands of
negro soldiers, who ordered him to
throw up his hands, and tho next In-

stant felled him to the earth with
blowB dealt with tho butts ot their
muskets.

Thoy then stamped on him with
their heels, fired several shots into
the ground nearhis body, took his pis-

tol and stripped htm of his police
badge. Thesesoldiers, numbering over
forty, dispersed, nnd taking positions
ln several localities commenced firing
a promiscuous volley of balls In every
direction, which went hustling through!
private yards and over residences,cre-
ating for the time a great terror among
the women and children.

A Mexican boy, 18 years old, wa3
shot through the shoulder, and other
parties state that these negro soldiers,
at distances of thirty or forty yards,
with an oath, drew their aims and
fired clobe to them.

As soon as the city marshal learned,
of the affair he reported it to Lieut.
Campbell, the commanding officer at
Fort Mcintosh, who was spending the,
evening with some friends at the club-roo-

of the Laredocasino. The lieu-

tenantborrowed n pistol from the city
marshal and immediately went to the.
scene of the disturbance, but the riot
ers had all escapedInto tho garrison.,
Ho checked up and found all hlB men
present, but on going to the ordnance
room he found that the door had been,
broken open and about a dozen guns
ln the rack showed they had been re-

cently fired.

, There was a bitter and ugly feeling
ln tho city when the outrage became
fully known, but the conservative
opinion decided to let the law take Its
course.

As soon as the rioters commenced
Sheriff Ortiz placed a strong guard at
the Jail, where a negro soldier is con-
fined, charged with an assaultto mur-
der a few days ago upon a negro wom-
an.
; Judge McLane has directed the
grand jury to reconveneand a full in-

vestigation will be made in order that
every guilty one may be tried.

Lieut Campbell came Into the city
yesterday morning and assuredthe au-

thorities that he would render all aid
In his power to Identify and turn over
to the civil authorities every soldier
engagedln the outrage.

To 1'urchaeeMore Male.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 20. The pur-

chase of Texas mules by England for
war service in South Africa will bo
"larger than was at first expected. Al
ready 2000 animals have been bought
and last night a contract was agreed
on for 500 more. The class of mules
offered for sale here has been very
satisfactory. On next Saturday tho
secondshipment of 1300 head will be
made to New Orleans.

t Trim drain Dmlrni,
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 20. The Trans-

portation committee of the Texas
Grain Dealers' association has been in
sessionhere. There were n number of
the members of the association In at
tendance from local points near Sher-
man. President J. P. HarrisonTJrcsl--
ded and Secretary E. H. Crenshaw ot
Fort worth was in attendance. The
committee carefully went over the
Bhinninir rates tn Mfmileainni ri..
crossings on oats Wednesday nnd
iuuiiu mac ine snipments can be made
by way of Galveston and water route
to southern seaboardon an averageor
$2C per car cheaper than by all rail
route. Presldifit-Harfso-n was author-
ised tO at Once Charter Iwn nr nnra
'ships with a tonnage capacity equal to
150 cars. As an evidenceof the eager
ness wun wnicn me export route via
'GnlvpRtnn la inAnraiwl mnrtk Itian
enough shipments were tendered by

MV IIWI.VU UUIUUCt Vi U1CU1UBIB JU Ol"
tAlllllinM, ,. tn till.... tha nnnaw ..t.l.l.-- w H w MV M.UUMC.V ,Ut ITUIbU
President Harrison was yesterday au--
inonzea to negotiate. However, tfio
movement Is for the equal benefit ot
all members of the association and
every member will be kept thoroughly
informed of ahtnnlnr srhprtnlpa hv
Secretary Crenshaw.

Cotton Herelpte,
Corsicana, Tex., Oct 20. Up to the

close of business at the cotton yards
yesterday 20,000 bales of wagon cotton
had beenreceived at this point since
Aug. 1. From all partsot tho country
tho report comesthat the crop Is about
all ln excepton a lew low land or bot;
torn farms. There is hardly a proba-
bility that over 6000 more baleswill be
received here this season. It such Is
the enso receipts will bo about 23,000
bales short ot last seasons receipts.

A ..arte llof.
Paris, Tex., Oct. 20. Eldrldge Cartor,

a farmer on Emberson prairie, has the
largest hog in this section, It not in
the state. It is part Polaud China and
part Berkshire, Is two years old and
weighs 800 pounds. Owing to its mass
ot flesh It can not stand on Its feet
more than a minute or two at a time,
and feeds sitting oa Its haunches.
When lying down it require) three or
(our attemptsbefore It can get up.

Help IltitWf.
Ban Antonio, Ter., Oct 18. ThW;

will probaly leave San Antonio within
tho next two or three daya 300 mem
bound for the Beat ot hostilities la the
Tranvaal, whero they will take up!

arms for tho British cause.
Nearly all of tho men who will start'

from here havoseenservice in tho first
British reservesand have been at onoj
time stationed i n. tho Transvaalon
havo done, police duty on tho British,)

border of the Orange Free Stato and,
tho Boer territory. For sovcral days a.
BiitiBh agent has been in tho city,'

gathering men to volunteer their ser--j

vices for the English cause. Each oil
tho men will receive a bounty ot 100;

The duties of the men who have vol-

unteered here will bo as guides and
scouts, Nearly all of them know the'
Boer territory and that ot South Afri
ca.

Upon their arrival at Capo Town,
they will immediately proceed to thJ
seatof hostilities andJoin tho British
army corps. Tho men will probably,
leave here ln a fow days en
route to Galveston, from which port
they will sail for New York. At New;
York the men will embark upon aj
British transport sailing direct fCT

Capo Town, South Africa.
Among those who have volunteered

their services for the British cau&4 la
Hector B. Smith, residing at 236 De-vl- no

street who has seen service in
both the English and American armies.
His American army service won in
troop D, eighth cavalry, ln which hs
served five years. In the English fight
ing branch heserved for two years In
1884 and 1885. During almost this en
tire tlmo he did police duty on the!
British border ot the Orange Free)
State. When seen by a reporter ye- -
terday at his home,Mr. Smith had thev

'I was for two years a member C

the Cape Town rifles. Most of our du
ties were to police the British border)
ot the Orange Free States, I was a'
member of a troop commanded byj

Capt Oil more, and a fine man he was.!
too. This was In the years 1884 and.
1886, immediately after the Zulu wars;
ln South Africa. I think that by the
true we get there the war betweenEng
land and the Boers will be ended. Out;
of San Antonio and Bexar county Utsrej
will be nt least 300 men to go. Oth-

ers will bo picked up ln various por- -j

tion9 oi tne suae, ine company wiu
not bo organized in this country. The
organization will probably be mads,'
when Capo Town hi reached."

KntortalarU. fWaco, Tex., Oct 18. At Iks city hatti
auditorium last n ight there was ft
grand reception given to the soldlorsj
and sailors of the Hlspano-AsasrloM-i'

war, as well as those who have beeej
ugatlng tsi Filipinos ln the Philip--)
pises, and leave lately returned tsj
Waco. The entertainmentbsfsawith!
an address by Hon. C. C. IfcCullosk,)
the mayor, and was followed ky astute.'
vocal and instrumental. J

Hon. Beth P. Mills delivered an ad-

dress In behaK of MeLennan esunty
which was fellows by a song ky a
male quartette, the song eatltlto,
"Dewey's Homeward Trip," written kg
Mrs. Kimbroagh, a Waco poetess.Capt.
M. B. Davis delivered the CMrssa at
welcome in behalf of tho stats and!
Capt J. D. Shaw .n behalf ot the na-
tion. The hall was beautiMly-decora-te-d

with nationaland Tsias flags, pot-
ted plants and cut flowers, and fes-
tooned with vines and evergreens. X
feature of the entertainmentwas ths
naval cadets, represented by young
ladles.

Twenty-on-e shoe drummers met at
Paris, Tex., ln one day.

. " vv

t'4Uied y a Dog;.
Blooming Grove, Tex., Oct. 18. A

sad accident happened two miles cast
of town in which Harris Barton, aged
about 20, lost his life. Young Barton
and his uncle, Fred Barton, about tho
same age, wero going hunting. Tney
had a dog and gun ln the buggy with.
them.

As they were near Mr. Idlett's resi-
dencethe dog Jumped from the buggy,
and In so doing struck the gun, causing;
it to fire, nnd the whole load entered
young Barton's brain, killing him In-
stantly.

Hat Snatched
Paris, Tex.. Oct. 18. While an ex-

cursion train over the Texas Midland
was returning from the Dallas fair a
few miles this side of Commerce a
strangerstandingon the platform ot a
coach grabbed the hat of anotherpas-
senger nnd Jumbedoff. The owner ot
the hat fired three or four shots at hlsa.
Whtn Klondike was reached a tele-gram was sent back to Commerce tosec if the party shot at had been hurt.but uo trace of him was found. s

Cae Keported.
Auiiln. Tex., Oct 18. The stato

health department has received official
information from New Orleans that a
case of yellow fever has been discov-
ered on a vessel which had Just ar-Iv- ed

at that port from Havana. Ths
vessel left Havann four days ago after
having first been fumigated. The ap-
pearance of this case supports the
course taken by State Health OMcer
Blunt In refusing to admit vessels(rasa
Infected ports nt TJalveston within aperiod of ten days' quarantine.

Awarded Damage.
Hlllsboro, Tex.. Oct 18. 8, H.

Baker, a former employe of the MIs--
sourl, Kansas and Texas Railway
pany, was awarded 1680s
against the company for taresi

The fingers were ssusasdest an
Ing a coupling, and as
accident was dtte to a
aettllsjeaw el ts etuplsfs sjf tfctjsaip.'
pai,y. The Jry has !u4 th immjk.-Us- e
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(Athens Letter,)
, After leaving the Orient the Amer-
ican traveler is when he
reaches Athens. The carriage road
from Piraeus (where he lands) to

! Athens lg usually very dusty, and the
city Itself Is too densely modern. He

' seesmost of the men wearing our sort
of shoes, conventional trousers and
coats and modern hats, nnd longs to
catch sight of a group of Arabs dressed
In red slippers, long, flowing, fancy
gowns and turbans. True, he seesthe
pretty faces of the Greek women: ct
these do not have the same occult
charm for him as do the mysterious
creatures who wander through the
streetsof Cairo all clothed In black
showing him nothing but pretty pairs

' of ejes, shining above the
somber veils which hide their faces
The shop windows are like those he
sees a.t home, and oulluary street cars
Jog along the avenue!.

Many public buildings in Athens
have been erected at the personal

of wealthy Greeks living In for-Ol-

lands. A stranger can alwavs find
the citizens of Athens roaming around
the old ruins, ndmlrlng them more
than tourists do, and he cannot con-
versewith them long beforethey speak
in praise of their ancient poets and

Americans will be most Interested In
the Stadium, for here In 1S95 our col-
lege athletes carried away nearly all of
the laurels. The Stadium Is a vast,
uncovered built In the
side of a hill, and was capableof seat--,
lng 60,000 people. It would resemble
the three-rin-g part of Barnum's show
If it had no cover. Lycurgus (330 n
C) planned It, and HerodesAtticus, to
finish It, almost exhausted the quar-
ries of Mount Pentelllcon. In the Dark
Ages the barbarians, who overran
Greece, tore from the the
marble seatswhich extended from the
track far up the hillside and burned
them into lime. Only n few years ago
this classiccoursewas little more than
a brush-covere- d ravine, but a patriotic
Greek banker of Alexandria, M. Ave-rou- f,

gave 1,000,000 fracs for its res-
toration. It is now about one-ha-lf re-
built, but as this generouspatriot died
recently, the work may never be com-
pleted.

Although the Americans gained
j nearly all of the contests,a Greek won
the greatest event, the foot race from
Marathon. Who would have wished it
otherwise? Imagine 100,000 descend-
antsof the ancient Greeksfilling every
seat In the vast Stadium and crowding

I the hilltops looking for a
messengerto reannounce a victory
won on the old battlefield of Marathon,
where, 490 years before Christ, 10,000
brave Greeks, contending against ten
times their number of Persians, de-

feated them and saved to the world the
civilization of which our own Is but the
matured offspring.

Not every one agreeswith me, how
ever, for the Acropolis Is called the
"crowning glory of Athens." In ap
proaching It one goes by the rock-hew- n

Theater of Dionysus (the cradle
of the Greek drama), the Odeon of
Herodes Attlcus, and the Acropolis
where Paul preachedto the Athenians.
The Acropolis Is nothing but a great
big limestone rock; Its top Is 500 feet
nbovc sealevel, and all of Its sides ex- -

.- -

I

cept the one where you enter tho gates
of upproach,ure almost
A man, when on top, ran ttaml at one
side and drive a golf ball bejond the
other. Pislstratusbegan to build tem-
ples on this rocky eminence alsoIn the
sixth century B. C , but all of his
works were destroyed soon afterward
by tho Persians. Pericles was not
long, however, in erecting structuies
on the Acropolis, which have ilnce
been the marvel of the
world.

To reach the top of tho Acropolis
you must first make way through the
magnificent propylae or portals, in
ascending the stairway of tho propylae
one, as ho climbs each step, has re-

vealed unto him some new beauty.
Passing through the portals you see
scatteredabout over the native rock
Hundreds of sad fragments of fallen
statues which formerly adorned this
sacred bill. A lover of art, when

Usee broken Images, cannot

ssssas

AMID RUINS OF

but feel like a comradegroping oer a
battlefield where his friends lay slain.
On the left, as you enter, Is the Erec-thelo- n,

the temple which formerly con-
tained the Ivory statue of Athena
Polla, the guaidlan goddess of the city.
This temple Is all proportion a
symphony In stone but the most ex-
quisite portion of It Is the "portico of
the maidens" (caryatides). These six
marble maids, their drapcilcs so
clinging to them as to reveal the
chaste symmetry of their forms, bear
lightly upon their headsthe architec-
ture of the portico. They are the most
graceful daughters of the chisel In all
the world I say si marble maids,-bu- t

there are only five, for In 1S01 that
prince of pillagers. Lord Elgin of Eng-
land, carried one of them to the Brit-
ish museum,where It et remains. In
the place of this mute captive there
now stands a terra-cott- o substitute
which looks like the slave girl of the
fle remaining sisters.

Many admire the dalntv Erecthelon,
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ER1CHEION ON TOP OF

but the stolid Parthenon appeals the
mo-- e to those who, when upon the
OCC-C- , love the storm more than a
peaceful sea. Pericles conceived It
whim Greece was in her glory and
called upon the architects, Ictluos and
Cal'Icrates, to design, and upon Phid-
ias to adorn It. It Is 22S feet long and
nea.-l-y one-ha-lf as broad. Formerly It
contained the greatest work, of the
greatest sculptor Phidias'

statue of the Virgin Athena.
The Parthenon hashad a varied his-

tory. When first built (428 B. C.) the
pan Athenian festival, during which
people assembled in Athens from all
quarters of Greece, was celebrated
within it every four jears. The sculp-
tured frieze around thetemple Is the
carved of the sacred
processionof this festival. Five hun-
dred years after the beginning of our
era tho Christians used it for a church.
Thert yet remain some of the paint-
ings with which they coated the Inte-
rior walls. The Turks in 14G0 built a
minaret on one corner and converted It
Into mosque. They In turn were
ousted in 1C87 by a bomb thrown from

SHOWING

n Venetian cannon The shell fell Into
the Parthenon, which was then used
for a powder magazine The explosion
iwiicij uuu lilina, n ainii iimiitt ijicium- -
choly ruins of the magnificent temple.
Just now attempts are making to
partially restore the fallen columns,
Tho whole front Is obscured by scaf-
folding; only from tho rear can you
get u satisfactory view, and I must
confess that when I peered through
thesetapering Ionic columns, reddened
with the rust of twenty-thre-e centuries

a violet Oreclansky asa background
I could not differ much from him

who said "PeerlessParthenon!"
The views from the Parthenon aro

superb. From the east side, looking
down, you see the city of Athens, tho
temple of Jupiter and the Stadium in
the foreground, and back of these
Mount Pentelllcon and Jlymettos.
Standing near tho temple of Nyke and
looking toward the west, a long, saw-lik- e

range of bills in the distance, the
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Island and bay of Salamis,the Piraeus,
and the spreading olive groves of At-

tica are before ou. The twilight
panorama from this point Is enchant-
ing:
"Slow sinks, more lovely ere his race

be run,
Along Moren's hills the setting sun."

CHAKLES N.

MUSEUM OF LEOS.

Ttint Fornn the Den of n Oni'-Foot-

Olil Holiller.
San Francisco Bulletin: Henry Cur-ti-n,

a veteran of the civil war, living
on the west side, has a room In his
residencethat Impressesall his visitors
as a veritable chamberof horrors. This
Is because Its most conspicuousdecor-
ation and ornament Is a row of human
legs suspendedon the walls and entire-
ly circling the room. Mr. Curtln al-

ways laughi at the fright of strangers
at the first sight of this room, nnd
then explains that the legs are only
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artificial ones, and there's nothing to
be afraid of. Then he tells them how
the legs came to be there. "You see,"
saysMr. Curtln, "In 'CI I was so foolish
as to try and stop a cannon ball with
my right leg. Of course, I wasn't one,
two, three, and the next thing I knew
I was In a camphospital with only one
leg left. That ended my soldiering.
The government had me measuredfor
an artificial leg assoon as I was able to
be about, and I camehome to Chicago.
Well, I discoveredthat I couldn't wear
the kind of leg the government gives,
owing to some reasonsconnectedwith
the way my leg was amputated, and
the only leg I can wear Is this wooden
stump that straps to the thigh. It
was in 'Go that I got my first leg. In '6C
an expresspackagebrought me anoth-
er. I sat down and wrote the war de-

partment that the legs were of no use
to me, and, therefore, not to send them.
They didn't take a bit of notice of my
letter, and In '67 another leg came. I
wrote again to Washington; told them
I had three of their legs now that 1

couldn't use, and didn't want them to
go on and bankrupt the government

ON TOP, THESF.l'M IN FORE GROUND.

buying me legs. They never noticed
me. In 'C8 I got another leg. They
began to get In the way around tho
house, so then I started tho labeling
and dating of each onn, and hanging
them up on the walls of my don.
There's thirty-fiv- e thero now, and I
gueds I'll last long enough to see fifty
or more."

t'ml of a C'liurrh Carpet.
The Chicago Advance gives the fol-

lowing estimate of the direct and col-

lateral cost of a church carpet. The
price was 800, but as the women of
the church raised the money by giving
entertainments, tho pastor's estimate
was that, when all tho items of cost
were figured in, tho carpet had cost
fully 14,000. He reached thisastonish-la- s

total by estimating the work, wor-
ry, nervous strain, bodily weariness
and heartachesof onehundred women;
the heroic efforts of men, women and
children to cat the things whlo'j were

i.i,'u. . . .' ,
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ATHENS.
to be eaten', nnd hear, sec or buy
things which had 'teen provided to ex-
tract money from them; the colds,
(vvers and other nllmcnts contracted
while attending the entertainments,
and the consequentdoctor's bills; the
money spent In other churches, for If
they come to jour entertainment you
must go to theirs; and, worst nnd most
ostly of all, the demoralization of the

church and the curtailment of the le-
gitimate giving which follow In the
trnln of such methods -- of raising
money. But they got their carpet.

AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.

Chinamen, when speaking of their
wies which they 'do as seldom ns
possible refer to them thus: "My
dull thoin." "the meanone of the Inner
room," or "the thorn In my ribs." His
chlldien he styles "Insects" ami
"worms." much ns we say "chicks" or
"kids."

In Russia when a man marries an
heiress he does not obtain possession
of her money. There is no marrlnge
settlement, nnd she keeps the control
of her property. This financial Inde-
pendenceof the wife conducesmuch to
matrimonial felicity.

Ugliness In an old woman Is much
sought nfter sometimesIn China, It be-
ing the custom to hlie the ugliest old
women who enn be found to act as at-
tendants to girls on their marriage. It
Is said that some specially ugly old
women make their living entirely ns
attendants at weddings. No doubt tho
reason that they aic so much In re-
quest Is that they may act as foils to
the beauty of the bride.

To the crusty old bachelor or tho
woman who Is out of the running, the
mairlagp question Is nsMimlng some
ratheramusing phnt.es In foreign coun-
tries, remarks the Bazar. The diet of
Hesse has lutioduced a tax on

men, they being compelled to
pay 23 per cent more taxes than their
man led brethren, nnd It Is said thnt
the effect of this resolution by the gov-
ernment is being watched with great
Intel est by the maidensof Hesse, who
are anticipating an epidemic of pro-
posals.

While In India that ever-iccuril-

question of the reman Inge 'of widows
has again popped up, the eastern fath-
ers suddenly realizing that by giving
the widows a second chance,tho oppor
tunities of getting rid of their unmar-
ried daughters Is being considerably
narrowed. English statistics show
that one out of every five widows
seizes the opportunity to a secondtime
stand before the altar of Hymen, It
is said that In the United States tho
female population Is very little larger
than the male, for the surplus of
women of New England are balanced
by the men of the mining communi-
ties of the far west.

Julian Ralph' Great Find.
Julian Ralph tells of his delight in

finding green corn in Europe. In the
course of many years of extenslre
travel on tho continent he had never
seenan ear. He recently stoppedat a
hotel In Paris and met a porter la
the hnll carrying a basket of genuine
American green corn. "Green corn!"
he shouted... "Is it possible that this
Is what I see?" "Yes, monsieur," said
Mme. Brunei, the wife of the pro-
prietor. "It Is veritably the greencorn

of America. Wo grow it upon our
farm. So many of our guests are
Americans and so fond are they of
this peculiar food that wo have seen
it to be to our advantago to mako for
them this singular product in our fleldj
In tho country." "I took Mme, Brun-
ei's hand," said Mr. Ralph, "and
pressedit. I raised my hand ns ono
does who bestowsa benediction. 'God
bless you, madam,' said I, with such
evident piety that she could not take
offense. 'You are tho most mugnlflcent
nnd the most wonderful woman in
France.'"

Didn't Fill the BUI.
Alice (protesting) But, papa, you

sayyou want to seeme married and off
jour hands. Falrchlld (grimly) r
know It. That is why I refuse to Jet
you marrjr him. Brooklyn Lifs.

Don't lose sight of an Ixonorable
emy; ht'U maka a good frtoao;

-
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II. HOUDINI, MAGICIAN

NO HANDCUFFS CAN HOLD
THIS FELLOW.

You Mny Illml Iflm Ver.v TlRhtljr, Hut
In n Trice tin Is Trro nml l.nnclilitRlr
lliiiuls You the Interlocked Fettera
Juit Taken from III I.liuh.

St. Louis Letter.
Harry Houdlul claims unlqttu dis-

tinction. He saysno one can handcuff
or tie him so lightly that ho cannot
release himself. Houdlul Is at ono of
the museumsat St. Ixitils, nnd his feat
nttracts much attention. "King of
Handcuffs" is the peculiar title to
which ho lays claim and there Is ap-

propriateness In It. Iloudlnl's delight
Is to perplex the detectivesand shrewd
onesaround police headquartersIn the
large cities. Recently Chief of Detect-
ives Desmond of St. Louis and aides
experiencedlike chagrin of their fellow
officers elsewhoie. They loaded him
down with handcuffsand chains. Then
they placed sticking plaster over hl3
mouth so that he could not have re-

sort to his teeth. In llttlo more than
a twinkle lloudlnl handed tho officers
their Irons. Ho had slipped through
them like an rel. Ilguiatlvely speaking.

fsn I vv

FETTERED AND FREED,
but just how ho untied the knots Is
an mystery tho St. Louis
police depaitmcnt cannot explain. One
night Chief Campbell handcuffed Ilou-
dlnl's hands to his neck and locked the
neckcuff nt the back. Yet the magician
iclensed himsu'f. Iloudlnl's fent Is
largely a trick, aided by wonderful
hands. He has been working nt It
fourteen yearsand makes It more mys-
tifying each ar. He will not let any
one see him work. Howover, In private
tests he permits himself to bo stripped
and placed in a room in which ho has
never been. This Is his way of show-
ing that he Jias no aides, neither men
nor material. He declares that If any
one knew h!s trick ho could work It as
easily as ho, and would laugh at lock-
smiths Just as merrily. The St. Louis
official test, referred to was witnessed
'by all the Important men at head-
quarters. It was more severethan that
seen nlgbtty, but seemingly it was no
harder vrork for the magician. Two
pairs of the latest improved hand-
cuffs wre placed around his wrists.
They were double locked. A pair of
shackle were placed around his
ankles. These, too, were double
locked. Then another pair of cuffs was
producedand his handsnnd feet were
shacklnd together. Chief Plckcl re-

tained I he keys. In JUBt two minutes
and forty secondsevery handcuff was
off and they were all Interlocked.When
completely shackled nnd handcuffed,
Houdlul is stooping. His feet nro 10
or 14 inches apart. Ho appears per-
fect! helpless. With a laugh that Is
catching ho bids the attendants pllo
on more chains. Then ho disappears
and In a Jiffy Is back again with tho
lronn in his hands. Heretofore, nnd
oven now when exhibiting in small
towns. Houdlul lets the doubters tie
him with ropes. He finds they do not
bind him more tightly than Iron, nor
nro the knots harder to untie than
locks arc to loosen.

AS A BOY.
Dewey Imarlubljr Took Nldri with the

Weuk and the llullled.
As a boy George Dewey wns alert,

bright and vivacious. He was not a
hard student. Ho was often mischiev-
ous, but never malicious. Ho was
fond of all outdoor sports, and was nut
averse to a fist fight when ho consid-
ered that ho wus in tho right. But ho
never pitched into a lad smaller thun
himself. He was always on tho side
of tho weak against the bully. Mary
Dewey, his sister, was his frequent
companion In tho milder amusements
of his early boyhood. Sho remembers
that ho was always chivalrous and
kindly to hor andthe other girls. She
has said that even as n child ho was
never afraid of the dark. "When his
sister emphasizedthis characteristic,"
says Mr. Burnett, who tells tho story,
"I thought of the dork night when he
took the lead on tho Olympla and sail-
ed into Manila Bay past Corregldor,
without fear or hesitation." During
his flrbt year at Annapolis Dewey did
not hold any high rank. Ho was not
exactly indolent, but he wns so en-

grossedwith the pleasures of student
life and Its good comradeshipthat ho
had llttlo tlmo left for plodding. Ho
took In good part, however, a letter
from his father urging on him more
assiduity to study, and, ns a result,
when graduation day camo he was
third in his class, with Howell and
Reed respectively first and second.

Forsot to Welch! III Hand.
St. Louis Republic: The advance In

(ho price of meat probablyworks moro
hardships than tho public Is aware of
amongthose who have little to llvo on.
Hero Is an incident which occurred in
a butcher shop on Hickory street

A small negro girl entered tho
shop and asked tho butcher for Ave
centsworth of "dog" meat, Sho added:
"Mamma said to ask you to pleasegive
mo better wt than what you did yes-
terday, because theother dog meat
madepapasick." That was too much
for the butcher,and begaveher a good
piece of "chuck steak" and forgot to
weigh bis hand on the scale with (ha
meat,so much was be engrossedthink-
ing of faer papa's appetite for meat.

Ibsy--

',

HOW EUROPEANS TRAVEL.
OermaM (letting-- Into Line at TourliU

at Wittering Daren.
The Garmnnsare beginning to form

ono of tho largest elementsIn tho trav-
eling world of Europe. Up till a short
tlmo ngo oven Switzerland was never
much patronized by the children of tho
fathetinnd, but that has changednow,
nnd It Is said that tho Rcvlora would
have been a complete failure last sea-
son If It had not been for tho Germnns,
who spent much time there. And It
was not tlmo alone that tho foreigners
spent while In tho beautiful district.
They were free with their money, nnd
It Is said that this ndvanco guard of
Germanswho aro boglnnlng to scnttcr
over tho European continent Is lavish
In the matter of money. Tho English,
who have grown Into the habit of con-
sidering themselvestho beat andmost
untiring travelers of tho world, have
come In for no end of criticism, espe-
cially from tho Swiss, for their closo
watch on their pocketbooks. Ono pen-

sion proprietor In tho Tnunus-Wnl-d

was heard to say that sho wanted no
English guests, for "they bargain."
This has been declared all tho moro
peculiar from tho fact that tho Eng-
lish hotels at home nro famous for
their high prices, nnd a man who will
consent to extravagant charges nt
home Is a trifle unreasonablewhen he
hagglesover a night's lodging abroad.
As nn evidence of the Increase In the
Germantravelers there wore 2,890 peo-
ple of that nationality at Lucerne
from Juno 1C to 30 this year, to 2,293
for' the same period last. In tho same
tlmo 1,811 English were In Lucerne,
as comparedwith 1,550 of last summer.
The Increaseof all foreign visitors nt
tho same place and time for the pres-
ent year wns over 1,200, showing that
Switzerland Is having Its full share of
tourists. The wealthy Russians nro
said to be extremely profitable to ho-

tel and shopkeepers In the lands In
which they are traveling. A Swiss au-

thority Insists that 200 Russians will
spend moro in a month than 1,000
English men and women for the same
period of time. St. Louis Star.

MADE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR.
Curlom ClrcumttanresSurrounding Some

South Carolina Uovernoro.
The record of governorsfurnished by

the Richardson family of South Caro-
lina far surpassesthat of the Walcotta
of Connecticut. Tho remarkablo facts
aro recalledby the death of John Peter
Rlchaulson, the last governor of the
"old regime," says tho Philadelphia
Call. Gov. Richardson was a nephew
of Elizabeth Peyro Manning (neo Rich-
ardson), a remarkable woman, and the
only oneon record who was tho wife of
a governor, the sister of a governor,
tho niece of a governor, tho mother of
a governor nnd the mint nnd foster-moth-er

of a governor. She wns also
tho half first cousin of her husband,
Gov. Richard I. Manning. Gen. James
B. Richardson, grandfather, was gov-

ernor from 1802 to 1804. John Peter
Richardson, tho father, was governor
from 1840 to 1842 and John Peter Rich-
ardson,the son, from 1886 to 1890. Gen.
Richardson wns also the grandfather
of Richard I. Manning, governor from
1824 to 1826, whose son,John Lawrence
Manning, was governor from 1852 to
1854. And if there is such a thing as
being ancestor-in-la- there are two
moro governors to be added to this
family tree, both Illustrious George
McDuffle and Wade Hampton.

married a ot
Gen. Richardson, while Gov. Hamp-
ton's secondwife, McDuffle's daughter,
was a
There isa coincidenceIn that the late
Gov, John Petor Richardson and his
father bore the same name, were gov-
ernors of the samestate, both succeed-
ed governors who wore not elected to
that office, but wcro filling out unex-
pired terms; the llutenant-govcrnor- s

under eachwere from upper Carolina
and both wero nnmed Williams,

EL GENERALISSIMO WHEELER.

San Francisco letter.
El GeneralissimoWheeler, tho great

black pig, wallowing In happy content-
ment In tho corral at Golden Gate
park, San Francisco, Cal., will be ono
of tho features at the Sacramentostato
fair. This pig has a history for brav-
ery and daring, but his greatestaccom-
plishment Is a knack of avoiding dan-
ger and coming out of nil difficulties
with an unharmed skin. When tho
Oregon was knocking sections out of
tho Chrlstobnl Colon the pig Jumped
off the Spanish wnrshlp and swam to-

ward tho Oregon. Ho was picked up
by a boat's crow and placed safely on
board the pride of tho navy. When tho
Oregon madeher trip around thoHorn
this prlzo bacon remained on board.

KL G15NERALISSIMO WHEELER.
At Honolulu tho pig threatened to do-str-

the discipline of tho ship, so ho
was placed on shore. Capt. Houdlette
of the Australia guaranteed to freight
tho llvo animal to San Francisco, be-
stowing his Indivldnal caro nnd atten-tlo-n

upon It during tho trip to this
city. This was dono, and in tho last
days of Fobrunry Mr. Bacon Generalis-
simo Wheeler arrived. Ho was pre-
sentedto Maor Phelannnd given spe-
cial quarters In tho park zoo.

At lb Mturarr.
From tho Atlanta Constitution: At

a "literary" in a Georgia set-
tlement a sturdy old farmer obtained
tho floor and spoke for one hour on
corn raising, fodder pulling nnd cotton
picking. Tho local preacher was pres-
ent, nnd aroso to a point of order. "I
do not see," said ho, "what a literary
meeting has to do with corn raising
and foddor pulling!" "Well," replied
tho old farmer, "it's got jest this to do
with it: Ef it warn'c for corn, cotton,
an baconau' greensthore wouldn't be
a literary man in the whole blame
country!"

Harmon?and Writing liar Forte.
John Oliver Hobbes (Mrs. Craigle) is

said to be the cleverestmusician of all
living novelists.

WILD BATTLE.

How n Zoo Keeper AVm Nenrlf Crnthed
by Confttrltitor.

"There's a snake keeper in tho Phila-
delphia zoo who won't do it again. Ho
tried to soparato two largo pythons
who wcro fighting for the remains of
a chlckon and suffered
tho proverblnl fato of tho peacemaker.
Thero nro three pythons in ono glass,
cage, nnd there Is always somo caro
required In feeding them. Each must
rccclvo his meal at tho samo moment
ns tho others, or trotiblo follows. This
particular keeper, whoso name Is
Thompson, opened tho door tho other
day, and the snnkes know It was din-
ner time. They lifted their great, scaly
headsand stood ready. Thompson
threw a newly killed fowl to tho big-

gest one, nnd ono each to tho others
with tho greatest posslhlo expedition.
Then ho stood ready for tho second
course.Tho biggest snake was through
first, and promptly got tho second
fowl. Tho others, as they flnlshcd.cach
received a second help. Then Thomp-
son turned to push back tho curious
crowd of observers,and In this brief
Interval the trouble began. Snnko No.
1 had swallowed his second fowl, and
there wns no third ono ready. But
snake No. 3 still had somo of his fowl
protruding unswnllowcdfrom his Jaws.
I.llco a lightning stroke snako No. 1

struck for tho chicken, nnd In a twin-
kling tho two monsters wcro writh-
ing In each other's terrible grip,
Thompson knew what this meant.
When pythons fight it Is to tho death,
nnd tho weakerof thesetwo wns bound
to bo a dead snake In a few minutes
if they wero not separated. The keeper
did not pause. He throw open tho
door, Jumped In, nnd was soon using
all his strength In desperateofforts to
tear them apart. Tho crowd surged up
to tho glasscage, greatly excited. After
a strugglo ho seemed to succeed. Tho
snakes slowly unwound, but before
Thompson could get himself elenr ot
thorn and escape they had twined about
him. Ho tried to free himself, then
gavo up tho struggle In an attempt to
prevent his chest from being crushed
In. The huge snakes wound their
bodies around the man's limbs.
Thompson stood motionless. The
crowd gazed spellbound nt tho man,
who was gradually weakening under
tho weight of tho reptiles. Other keep-
ers, nttracted by tho excitement, nr-rlv-

In the snako house and pushed
through the crowd to tho caged man.
Throo of thorn Jumped In and heat the
big snakesuntil they freed the captive.
Thompson was badly crushed,but oth-
erwise not injured.

STRUGGLING YOUNG AUTHOR.
Ilo Una u llream with a Wish That I

Not llejeeted.
"I dreamedthe other night," said tho

struggling young author, "that n big
fortune had been left to mo, nnd that
I had started a publication In which
to print my own stuff. Just think ot
that, will you.a place where they never
rejected anything you might write;
where they took everything, and
,prlnted It all. And It was sort of
gratifying at first, It was so different,
)but I soon tired of It. I found therowk;
was no fun In a thing thnt you didn't
have to work for; and that though I
now had the power to havo anything
and everything I wrote printed, yet
with that power gained as It was, I
was really more of an outsider tban I
had been when I could get nothing, or
next to nothing, nrlntnd. Thm t w
of mankind and fighting with tho rest;
with the exhilaration of combat, the
hopeof victory, and tho Joy of triumph
when victory was won! How dull tha
other, a pleasure that I could com-
mand at will, as against such delights
as these! I wished that I might lose
ithat fortune and bo onco more tho
struggling young author; and this
wish, by my awakening, waj fully
gratified."

DIAMONDS MORE EXPENSIVE.

With the return of prosperity haa
,come a rise In tho prices of luxuries,
owing to increased demand, and the
first things that shot up tho scale of
cost have been diamonds. People do
not buy jewelry unless they havo plen-
ty of money, for It Is tho easiestof all
things to get nlong without. A pur-
chaser who n short tlmo ago would
havo groaned nt tho thought of a 200
diamond ornament now buys ono for
1500 without blinking.

Diamondshave increased10 per cent
In cost, emeraldsnro higher than over
and still going up, and pearls are fol-
lowing suit. Rubles aro truly beyond
price.

Ono Jewelerhasbeen showing a two-car-at

diamondfor 900, nnd a bluo dia-
mond weighing nearly threo carats was
Just sold for J2.800. A nccklaco of
fifty pearls brings fl,C00, though a fpw
months ago It would havo beenat least
$500 less. A slnglo pearl weighing1
twenty-si-x grains sold for f 2,600.

A puro emerald four carats In weight
Is worth $4,000, and as nn omor.tld Is
usually sot with diamonds,ono can sp
tho vnluo of a ring in those stones.
Rubles rnngo from those of ono carat,
costing $460, to threo and four carat
stones worth $5,000.

Pearls and diamonds nro a favorite
combination this winter. Tho dog col-
lars of pearls fastened with diamond
claspsstill reign.

The Perdan Carpenter.
In accordnnco with tho invariable

custpm of all eastern artisans, the ..

carpenter sits upon tho ground whllo
at work, says Southern Lumberman.
Instead of a bench, a strong stake Is
driven downbeforo him, leaving about
ten inches abovo tho ground,and upon
this ho rests his foot, Tho facility
with which tho work Is executed la
this position has always been a matter
of BurprUo to European workmen, In
tho royal arsenals English tools nro
used and n better system of working
has beon Introduced under tho super-
intendence of British officers, but in
the native workshopstho workmen aro
still to be Been squatting on tho
ground,and, being used to this position,
from infancy and their tools helnrV?
formed to work with moro efficiency!?

lna iibaiI Im tit I a Hint ni. -- 1i .nuuu u " w, uy ullcntllOA
,is scarcely to be expected. Their prin-
cipal tools are the framo saw, adsa.
planes, hammers, nails and a few
aualler tools,
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No Microbe There,
A scientist hasdiscoveredthat ni nn

ftltltudo ot 2000 feet on tho Swiss
mountains thoro arc absolutely no mi-
crobes. All who nro suffering from
Kcrm scaro,aupcilnduccd by Ingenious-
ly dovlscd talcs of woo regarding tho
ravagesof tho ubiquitous, multifarious
microbe, will bo relieved to know that
thoro Is at least one locality upon this
mundano sphoro whero this much-dreade- d

organism does not enjoy tho
right of eminent domain.

Teach your children manners while
they are Infants.

How Bwect Is tho prattlo of little
children.

Stand up for the right under all cir-
cumstances.

Ilcilucctt Ilnlra Vln Cotton licit Until o"

For unveiling of the Winnie Davis
monument at Richmond, Vn. Nov.
rate of ono faro for tho round trip.
Tickets on snlo Nov. 4th nnd 5th, lim-
ited to lcavo Richmond, Nov. 1 1th.

You can rldo In n CofTon Helt par-
lor enfo car nil day for an extra CO

cents, (25 cents for half a day), havo
your meals any hour you want them,
order nnytblng you wnnt from n spring
chjcltcn or porterhouse steak down to
a sandwich, talto ns long as you please
to eat It and you wll lonly havo to
pay for what you order.

State Convention United Daughters
of tho Confederacy, Austin, Texas,
Nov. 20-3- 0. Tickets on salo Nov. 28,
and for trnlns arriving In Austin Nov.
29, limited for return until Dec. 1st, at
dlstanco plan rates. Points within 7G

miles ono and ono-thlr- d fare; one hun-
dred miles andover ono fare.

National Convention Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, nt Columbus, Ohio, Oct.
19-2- 2, rate of ono and ono-thlr- d faro
on tho certificate plan (standard fare).

If you arc going to take tho night
ride from Memphis to Texaaknna, or
from Tcxarkana to Memphis, nnd vnn
to rldo on a sleeper, buyyour tickets
via tho Cotton Belt Routo for It Is the
only line operating a sleeper between
those points.

For complete Information relative
to above or any other trip call on any
Cotton Relt agent, or nddress A. S.
Wagner, city passenger and ticket
agont, 237 Mnln street, Dallas, Texas.

PJ&
pm
Dizzv? Then vour liver isn't

actingwell. You suffer from bilious
ness,constipation. Avers mis act
directly on tne nvcr. ror ou years

dosescure. 25c. druggists.

Want your momuclio nr beard a beautiful
brown or rich Mark 1 Iheu hsb

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE CftiftSr.

nv

POIVSiVIEL
The Dot

Saddle Coit.SLICKER
Keepsboth nJer and stlllc per-
fectly drv In the hardest storms.
Substituteswill dlstppolnt Ask for Tfsribqt t isn warta rommei sucker
Ills entirely new. If not for suehyour ton. f i'e for catalogueto mTO A. J. I uwi K. notion. Mass.

PLEASE

OANDY CATHARTIC)

to ikSjn? inI(. toe. Pro jl.ti. M
mm iimii"
PENSffi! &D0UBLE

itietyourPonMou
QUICK

WrltnCAPT. O'PACB. 1 J . Pri.nlnnArer.t.
1423 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. D.C.

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 43-18-39
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Druggist's,

MOFFETT,
Costs 25 Cents.

C. J.

IAMMI
'MAILORDER.

HOUSE,

This Guitar is nude
of the finest imita-
tion mahogany with

solidrosewood
or walnut finger-
board, pearl inlaid
position dotsand
German silver raised
frctu it hasfancy in-

lay around sound
hole best quality
American patent
heads)the of
Guitar is beautifully
bound celluloid)
it is strung a
full set of best quality
steel springsand is
ready to play upon.

lllfn which
I vrythtm
"ed on
fsDOstDgo

I0 eooo
purchase
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Beat CuiSk Sirup. TaiMaOeoii.
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Philippine Women.
"The aristocratic Philippine matron

and her daughters Indulge In no
greater bodily oxerclse,if they canhelp
It, than that reqlured for driving or
shopping," says Charles Bryant How-
ard In tho Woman's Homo Companion.
"But tho peasant woman shares her
husband's work, whatevor It may be,
laboring nt the plow behind an un-
gainly carabo (water buffalo) In tho
paddy field or helping to pole n huge
lorchn, or cocoanut raft, up or
tho rvicr. And 1 tako pleasure In Bay-
ing that whatever Its proprietor's rank
or station, the native Philippine nlpa
hut Is Invariably a marvel of noatness
nnd cleanlinessas to Its Interior. Hun-
dreds of girls nro employed In tho
great cigar factories, and others In tho
convent lnbor to weavo tho far-fam-

ptna Inca of the Philippines, several
at a tlmo squatting on tho floor around
a single frame, picking and manipu-
lating with deft fingers the lnflnltesl-ninll- y

small fibers. Sometimes they
work, tor months to complete a elnglo
mantilla or handkerchief. These na-
tive womenare rarely cmployod by the
European residents ns domestic ser-vnn- ts

except In tho capacity ot lady's
maid or children's nurse, and oven
these positions nro often occupied by
boys. They nro very unreliable, and
the litter absenceof tho sensoof grat-itud-o

so characteristic of tho entire
Philippine raco renders It nn almost
hopelessnnd very exasperating task to
attempt to train them ns servants."

Cnmpirlmiua I. rail
the Intelligent to quick" conclusions.
For Colorado. California and thogreat
Northwest Investigate tho schedules,
connections,ratesand train equipment
of "The Denver Road," (Fort Worth
and Denver City railway). Solid and
fnst through trnlns. closo connections,
enfe car service, Pullman drawing-roo- m

sleepers,scenery unequalled.
For full Information and magnifi-

cently Illustrated literature to
A. A. Gllsson, general agent passenger
repnrtment, or W. F. Sterlcy, A. O. F.
& P. A. Fort Worth Tex.

D. B. Keeler Vice Presidentand Traf-
fic manager.

Baltimore, Oct. 21. Should tho pres-
ent rate of IncreaseIn the net earnings
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad con-
tinue, almost tho cnttro interest
charges and the rentals tor tho fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1900, will havo
been earned by Dec. 31, 1899. This
was foreshadowedtoday when tho not
earnings for September wero made
public. The estimated gross receipts
were $2,804,293, the largest for one
month in the history of tho company
and an increase of $216,597 over Sep-

tember, 1898. Tho net earnings for
September, 1899, wero bIbo a record
brcakor, being $1,030,493, an Increaso
ot $271,804 over September,1898. Tho
net earnings for tho first three months
of this fiscal year July, August, and
September aggregato $3,012,759, nn
Increase of $1,174,668 over tho samo
months in 189S J. H. Maddy.

Our deedscompletely overshadowall
of our words.

Respect other's opinions no matter
how you differ.

A uluiiti'i'r'H Appctltt".
A Nebraskaboldler who servedfaith-

fully In tho Philippine campaign,
necrmissing a strap 1i!b lcgimont was
engagedIn, wiites home to his wife:

, "I see they are preparing to give us
n grand banquetwhen wo return to
Omaha. That's all light, but I want
Komethlng to eat before the banquet

'
conies off. And I want It at home. I
want It on the tnbcl when I got homo,
too. What do I want? Well' hero's
the list:

"Sliloln steal:, rare.
"Hot blst-ult-, and plenty of them,

madeby you.
"Flour and milk gravy, about three

quaits.
".Mashed potatoes.
"Applo sauce.
"Corn on the cob, eleven ears.
"String beans.
"Mncaionl nnd cheebe.
"Peaches andcream.
"Ice cream.
"I want you to get nil these thingti

lendy. We had plenty to cnt
since reaching San Francisco, but
when things nro camp cooked they all
taste alike. Cook 'cm yourself, and
don't think because I'vo been nway
over n year you ring In nny hired
girl's cooking on me. When I got
through with this bill of faro III bo
ready to tncklo tho banquet."

How cheerful It Is to havo a pleasant
person In our company.

An lniltistrlmi3 man 13 mlscrnblo
when out of work.

Mrs.S.P.Vapon.Loacliapoka
Wrote! "Mv nrrvctu little

r.ctcr slrtt tr ort thin 15 or JO
at a tine, hut sict, tax- -

he slew napi
very rapiiiy iTproyna.

DR. HOFFETT'S

EETHINAft
(Teething Powders.)JLSLmo ii

If nol found jour mail 25 cents to

M. D St. Louis, Mo.
only

5,000 GUITARS AT $2.65
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IviY CHICAGO

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR

FOR $2.65
No more, no less, than S.0OO of tlicm,
jirolmbly tho largestcontract In quitnra
over muilo an instrument Hut osl.
tlvoly bell from S3.M) to J.W. heiithU
lot u exhaustedwe cannot dunllcuto
tlilj oiler. Quantity tnU. Only by oper
mini: on audi n bur nualr. tosetnervtitli
our vtclMtinwu annul iirotit policy, could

fur uiaiontiiM eiicli a Ij.iruuin
truBuu U the contidf ncono frol Unit
every Kultar kold will win for m

patron uml a friend wlio
recommendation w can count upon. o
will forward the sultar to ui.y iddresn
V. O. U.. subject to examination,upon
receiptof SOc, Wo. however, adrlte that
cashIn full be sunt, as that raves return
charge for money and we stand per.
fectiy ready to refund money if the
Kuitur Is not all ami more thanwe claim
for it, Jluraoinhorour
sooctal price on S,0U) of $2.65them only Is..., ..........

it listed at lowest wholesale prices
to at wearand use.isfurnish

receipt of only 105 to partly pay
or expre&sage andasevidence
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THE MATCHMAKERS.

"Let'fl get Peter to take her."
Clem Jumped from his chair nnd

lapped Tom roundly on the shoulder,
so elated was he over his bright Idea;
then both young men laughed heartily
and wonderedthat they had not sooner
thought ot so easy a May out of their
dilemma.

It was a difficult situation. The
young men had hotly resenteda scold-
ing over some bojlsh escapadefrom
their "specials," Tom's cousin Lottie
and Clem's sister Mary. Tho girls
vowed never to speak to them again
and by finding It convenient to visit
much away from home,and eschewing
evening church nnd festivities had
managedto adhere to their icsolutton,

In the meantime the Kings had
moved Into the place, and Just to show
tho girls that they wero not the only
one.s In ow.p, both, young men had
taken to calling on Kittle. She was a
lively, pretty girl, nnd It was a pleas-
ant place to visit, and so It had gone
on until they had establishedquite an
intimacy, and without cither actually
Inviting her, they had committed
themselves to taking her to the

county fair, by talking to
her of getting up a party, In which
she was Included, to go In a large
waton. Then came the reconciliation
nnd now they wnnted to go ns usual
In their buggies with Mame and Lot-
tie, and they had to face tho problem
of what to do about Kittle.

"I supposo you'll tell Pete and get
him to take Kittle oft our hands," said
Tom.

"Well, maybe that would do, and
thin again maybe It wouldn't," said
Clem, scornfully. "I'm not anxious for
any one to know I'vo made a goose of
msclf or the girl either for that mat-

ter."
"How aro you going to manage,

then?"
"Introduco him nnd get him Inter-

estedand make him think ho thought
ot It himself."

"I promisedMame I'd never go there
again," said Tom, ruefully.

"I know you did," was Clem's ic-pl- y;

"she told mo and I gave her a
talking to and told her It wouldn't do.
Wo can'tdrop Kittle like a hot potato
after all tho good times we'vo had
down there, Just because they have
chosento make up. It's their fault we
went there in tho first place, and
slnco we did, wo Intended to treat her
decently and get her acquainted with
the young folks round here, and I

added that tho nicer tho girls were to
her, tho less nice we'd have to be.
That settled It. We're all going down
there some night soon and nfter that
iIamo is to ask Klttlo to spend the
evening at our house. We'll havo to
get Pete round then."

They met Peter that afternoon, nnd
Clem took tho opportunity to talk
much of Kittle and the good times they
had with her. "And that reminds me,"
ho said, carelessly, "sho thinks you're
very handsome." Clem did not think

I'LL GET AHEAD OP HIM THIS
TIME.

It necessaryto ailil thnt he hail asUeil
the question,nnd Klttlo had merely re-

plied: "Yes, but I llko a man with
more animation." Ho repeatedthe bit
of flattery with such nssuranco of
truth that Peter said with a bashful
laugh: "Miss Kins Is certainly a per-
son of excellent taste."

"You can see ho's pleased," said
Clem when Peter had gone, "a fellow'n
bound to be Interested In a girl who
thinks he's handsome. Lot hlni thlnl;
of thnt awhile and he'll bo ready for
the Introduction."

Two wcekn passed before Klttle'3
visit to the Norton's could bo arranged.
"Tom nnd I.ottlo aro to be there,
tco," said Mame.

"And I'm going tonsl; Pete I.ayton,"
put In Clem; lie hasn'tbeen to eco us
In u long time."

"Who 1b ho?" inquired Kittle.
"Why, thnt dail: fellow who slnrp

tenor In the choir, tho ono ou thought
looked too quiet, explained Clem. "I
thing he'd like to meet jou, Miss Kit-
tle; ho was speaking of jou'tho other
day nnd said ou wero a girl of e:.cel-le-nt

taste."
Klttlo was not a whit more suscepti-

ble to Ilattciy than most girls, but she
could not help rcmomborlng tho

and trying to live up to Peter's
good opinion by appearing her prot-tle- st

tho night sho sas to meet him at
Norton's.

They spent a very pleasant evening
nnd Clem managed,with careful tact,
to hold Klttlo and Peter up to each
other's admiration without seeming to
do so. Ho talked much with Klttlo,
drawing forth tho girl's sprlghtllest
sallies, making Peter wish that ho
could mako her laugh and chat llko
that, nnd ho asked for Peter's sweet-
est solos, and kept tho conversation on
topics upon which tho young man
could talk best.

It was Peter who saw Klttlo home.
"My horso Is oil ready," ho urged,
"and riding will bo pleasanter thnn
walking, even If It la but a short dis-
tance."

They were evidently Interested In
each other, but to Clem's dismay thero
it seemed likely to end. Peter'sbash-fulne- ss

had got tho better of him and

Tho Powell Oil Mill company of
Dastrop, capital stock ?27,000, has filed
Its charterat Austin.

MWOTlIli
wH ifund to Um.

he had not ventured to talk with her
slacc. It hod been left to Clem or Tom
to eec her homo from church, and as
the was usually with Mnmo or I.ottlo
it was easy for them to walk In that
direction, tlnis politely escorting her
without special attention from cither
young man.

Clem was thinking It over moodily
ono Sundayafternoon while Mame sat
writing at tho table.

"Here, Clem," she fcald, handing him
an envelope, "this Is for Kittle. If
you'll put It In your pocket now we'll
bo sure to take It with us tonight."

Clem did ns requested,but a half-ho- ur

later, when ho saw Peter driv-
ing past, It flashed upon him that hero
was an excellent opportunity to mako
that young man call on Kittle, and
rushing out he hailed him.

Peter was going home, but would
call on tho way nt Miss King's and
leave tho letter to obllgo Clem. Ho
looked at It wonderlngly as he drove
on.

"Must have something mighty Im-

portant to say," ho thought. "Saw her
this morning, nnd expects to see her
ngaln tonight, but has to wrlto a letter
In the mcnntlmo anil send It by an-

other fellow. What's he up to, any-

way? Ono girl doesn't seem to bo

enough for him. He doesn't give nny
one else a chance to talk to either
Lottie or Miss King."

"Grcnt Scott!" ho exclaimed, aloud,
ns a new Idea camo to him. "I'll get
nheadof him this time. I'll speak for
myself beforo I hand In his letter. It's
fair enough. How did he know but I
was going right there? Perhapsthat's
what hurried him so."

Peter never doubted that ho was
carrying nn Invitation from Clem for
the pleasure of Miss King's company
home from church that evening, nnd
Kittle made no explanation, supposing
thnt Peter knew tho contentsof tho en-

velope and was on his way to her when
Clem met him,

Clem and Tom chuckled with gleo to
see Kictle and Peter appear at church
together, but would no ask her to tho
fair, now only a few days off? That
was Btlll undecided, nnd the boys
drove down to Peter's the next even-
ing, determined, If possible, to find
out.

"See here, Pete," said Clem, "what
do you say to joining teams and get-

ting up a load of young folks to go to
the fair?"

Peter looked surprised. "Thought
you two wero so dreadfully fond of go-

ing In buggies,"he said, suspiciously.
"Well, buggies arc nicer for some

reasons,"admitted Tom, "but wo can't
be so unsoclablo always. Clem will
have his team, and with my horso and
ours we could tako a Jolly party."

"' "We thought it would bo pleasanter
for fellows like you with no special
girl to take," hazardedClem.

Peter coughed significantly. Ho re
membereda special girl ho had taken
tho night before. "Well, I don't
know," he said, slowly; "It's a big pull
with n heavy wagon. Whom are you
going to ask?"

"Oh, our set, you know, nnd Miss
King "

Now Peter thought ho understood.
Tho boys were anxious to havo Miss,
King go with them, and his horso was
being Invited to help it along. Clem's
reference to fellows with no special
girls to take rankled and ho grow mo-

mentarily more nnxlous to prevent,
thrm taking the girl, jet he dared not,
lcftiEo outright, for If Kittle had al-

ready promisedthem ho would wish to
make ono of tho party.

"Let us know first thing In tho morn-
ing, old fellow," said Clem, and they
drove off, leaving Peter to do Just ns
they hoped nnd expected ho would,
make a hasty toilet and call on Miss,
King.

Ho gave his refusal to tho boys in,
the morning with the nlr of a man who
had come out ahead.

Even after the fair It was fun to urge,
Peter along, and so they kept it up,
talking continually In praise of Kit-

tle, and by way of hints taking him
into their confidence about llttlo at-

tentions they intended to bestow on
Mame and Lottie, suggestionsthat tho
young mnn was not slow In acting
upon. They even Included him and(
Kittle In the specialgood times which'
they wero clover in planning and car--i
rying out, nnd of which Peter would
never have thought, and beforo they
realized It ho was madly In love.

When tho affair had reached thatt
crisis it was simply their duty, so Clem
said, to tec thnt It came out all ilght;
so gently, tactfully, tho urging went
nn, nnd by the next fair Peter nnd Miss
King weio engaged. "Ho camo to tell
mo the day was fact," Clem reported,
"and ho wondeis If you and I will
arslat nt his marriage."

"Will we? Welt, I should say bo,"
said Tc i. "We haven't assisted all
along to go bnck on him now, We'll
bo there, swallow-tail- s and nil."

And they wero.

Tho J'rlino MlnUtcr Won,
A former governor of the Australian

colonies tells of a curious cxperlenco
ho once had with a long-heade- d prlmo
minister. Tho latter brought In a cer-
tain' measure, calculated to mako tho
government popular with tho working
classes,although It affected n foreign
power so much that representations
wero in ado to tho Imperial authorities
on tho subject. A dispatchwasaccord-
ingly sent out to tho governor to veto
the bill. Ho sent for the premier. "I'm
sorry, old man," said his excellency,
"but I'vo Just got orders from homo,
nnd I shall havo to block that bill."
The premier replied, "Look here, gov-
ernor, I don't care a hang about tuo
Imperial guv'ment or about tho queens,
ns far as tho thing Is concerned,and
what's more, I don't caro n hang about
you. I've mndo up my mind to get that
bill through, nnd I'll bring It through."
The governor, who was politic, r.sked
tho "old man" to havo a drink, anit
dropped the subject. Tho measurein
question becamo a law lu duo course.

Over 700 has bencontributed toward
the erection of n Young Men's Chris-
tian association bulldlnx nt Colslcana.

Pric SO unto. toU by AU Ontirts.

Thf flrmit Corn State.
"The great corn states, according to

the statistics of last year," writes John
Ollmor Speed In the November Alns-lee'- s,

"are In the order nnmed: Iowa,
Illinois, Nebraska, Missouri,Knnsas,
Indiana, Texas nnd Oblo. Each of
thesestate) grew In excess of 100,000,-00-0

bushels, whllo tho total of lown
was 21)4,999,850 bushels. This year we
aro promisedfrom Kansas alone In ex-
cess of 350,000,660 bushels. Montann,
among the now states, gTew tho small-
est amount of corn last year, and
Rhode Island among the old spates.
In Maine, New Hampabjre, VermonF,
Massachusetts,Connecticut, North Da-
kota, Wyoming and Washington all of
tho corn grown was consumednt home,
practically none of It being trans-
ported boyond the county In which It
was produced. Tho otter atntes, ac-
cording to tho amount grown, shipped
corn to other parts of the country and
abroad. In price the corn on tho
farms renllzed nil the way from CC

cents a bushel In Montana to 23 cents
In lown, tho general nverage through-
out the country being 28 7-- cents per
bushel. In 1897 this general average
wob 20 3-- cents; In 1S9C It was
215-1-0 cents; In 1S95 It was 25 3--

cents, and In 1894 It was 45 cents.
In the latter year (1894) tho produc-
tion was short, being somewhat more
than 20 per cent less thnn last year

Looking for !tft
"Excuse me,'" said the strangeron a

hot July Sunday to the distinguished
usher, "but Is this tho Church of
Hevenly Rest?"

"No," replied the usher, "that's Just
nround the corner; but you can Bleep

hero every bit as comfortably as you
can there."

So the stranger entered.
Forgive nnd forget what a world of

meaning aro In these words to many
sorrowing souls.

True friendship should be n highly
prized possession.

I'HKulttj; of tlif lloritc.
So soon as naturesees anImprove

ment there is a change. The candle
gave way to electricity nnd tho horso
to the automobile. The fact that Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters has been sold
for over half n century, proves Its
value. Thero Is nothing to equal It
for stomach or liver trouble.

A kind word Is cheering to one In
trouble.

l.ntt SlRllt
restored nnd tho oyes cured by using
FiMr.K's Eif. Sai.vk. No puln. sure
euro or money back. 25c. bov. All
druggists, or by mall. J. L Havtkr,
Dccuture, Toxa.

Never hold out Impossibilities to any
person.

Plso'fl Cure for Consumption hns beena
family medicine with u since 18IW J. H.
Mudisou, 'iVfJ 42d Ave., Chicago, 111.

Wo should appreciate tho comforts
of life.

A Iteiiinrkuhle Career.
Jno. M. Smyth, head of the great

house of Jno. M. Smyth Co., of Chi-
cago, commenced lifein a very humblo
way, but by dint of hard work and
great businessalr.llty has built up the
largest concern of Its kind in the
world. His name Is a synonym for
honesty and fair dealing. The great
guitar bargain shown In another col-

umn ot this paper should be of Interest
to those who arc musically Inclined,
tiiul their mammoth catalogue of
everything to eit, wear or uso should
bo in the hands of everyone.

The wild gepfe nnd ducks will soon
bo journeying South.

Tl'.KTHINA (lecllilne I'odci) Aids I).
n, ltejjumte the llouelf. tuies Child.

Moonlight nights make all mankind
sentimental.

A MAGNIFICENT WOMAN

rtalds Up as the Ideal Remedy for

Female Catarrh.

0Mrs. Clnra Malccmer.
Mrs. Clara Makemer, housekeeper

for the Florcnro Crlttsmlen Anchorage
Mission, of Chlcngo. writes tho follow-
ing letter from 302 Chestnut street,
Chicago:

"Peiuna Is the best tonic I havo ever
known for general debility, n buro
euro for liver complaint, and a never
falling adjuster In casesof dyspepsia.

"I havo used It In enses of femalo
Irregularities and weak nerves com-
mon to the sex, nnd havo found it
moat satisfactory."

From early girlhood to tho end of
tho chlld-hentlu- g period few women
nro cntlicly free from some degreeof
catarrh of tho pelvic organs.

With I'eruna the thousandand ono
ailments dependent upon catarrh ot
tho pelvic organs can be wholly
averted.

"Health and Reauty" sent freo to
women only, by Tho Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

A truly humane person always al-

leviates mankind's sufferings.

ONE OF THE
The first fivo porfonsprocurlnB tha

'ni:i ohoss" fetarch.ouo largo 10c.
beautiful colore, ns uaturnl asllfo,
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M1RS. PINKHAM saysthat Indicatesdisease.
Women who are nervous and snappisn arc io
pitied. Their homesare uncomfortable; their dis

positionsgrow constantlyworse. Such women needtho coun-

sel and treatmentof a woman who understandsthe peculiar

EVERY-DA- Y

TALKS WITH
WOMEN

Vegetable for me. It m'
more anything else. I suffered a ner-

vousness, pains and and falling the womb;
also neuralgia my and not I
my husbandthat some
thing must be done, for
I was nearly frantic j

pain. Having cf
the wonderful cures
Lydia Pinkham'sVeg
etable Compound had
performed, I determined8
to trv it. I have a.
it andam happy to say I

am cured. I recommend it
to all my friends and never
tire of telling the benefit I

derived its use. I
you to thank for

my recovery."
Mrs. Ellen Flana--..... ,o. n..t..;., Cf oooc

Philadelphia,Pa.,writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham8

Three ago I was iv
a sufferer from chronic
dyspepsia,was irritable
nrwl rrnc nttrl KAV Sfr
that taking seven g f
bottles of Lvdia E. Pink- -

Irritability

troubles
Mrs. Anna Hall, Mill-dal- e,

Conn., was run
health completely lost
control nerves. wroto

Mrs. Pinkham Lynn, Mass.,
advice. writes:

thank what
your Compound done helped

than long time with
back limbs

head could sleep. told

with
read

taken

have from
have alone

years

after

mm
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ham'sVegetableCompound was entirely cured. I take great
writing this to and would pleased be

interviewed by any one who afflicted with thatdistressing
complaint. I grateful you."

The man
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pleasure

OldVirginia Cheroots
has satisfied, "glad I have got it"
expression his face from the time
he lights one. He knows he will
not be disappointed. No matter
where he buys one Maine or Texas,
Florida or California he knows they
will be just the same those he gets
at home clean well made burn
even taste good satisfying !

Two hundred million OldVirginia Cherootssmokedthis y:ar,
Ask your own dealer. Price, for 5 cents.
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ASK
TO SAVE THEIR TIN TAGS FOR YOU.

The Tin Tags taken from SCHNAPPS
and R. J. R, Tobaccos will pay for any one or
all of this list and useful things, and you
have your good chewing tobaccobesides.
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This offer expires November 30th, 1900. '

Address all our Tags the correspondenceabout to
(0D R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO WINSTON, N. C.
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BROWN'S IRON TONIC
IS WHAT WANT. E

You need It nflfr tho lon term P
to jour nnd glvo tyou Mrencth. P
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Vu DOUGLAS
S3&S3.5QSHOES io m

Worth $4 to SScomparedwith
other makes.

Indorsedby over
1,000,000nearer.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TIIK CkUUX anaW. U M(I.- -

a4prlM tUMw4 toltMU
Take do luWtltute claimed

to heoi guod. Laneit maker
ni S3 ami 1JO ihoea hi the
world. YourdealembouMkee
them It cot, wewllletudrouaoalronrecelntnf nrle. Aimtm

klnii of leather, atze and width, plain vt cap ttCatalutua A Tre.
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brackta. Mm.
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Hectloa This Tnat.

EVER MADE.
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The Haskell FreePress

J.K. POOLE,
Mltor " Proprietor.

AdvntUlag nut nidi known on application

Tm tl.M pr imam, lnvkrltbly enh
MVkBM.
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tendit thePoitOfflo. Htikell, TexM.
M SooondoUtl MkllMMtet.

Saturday, Oct 28 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. W. T. "Montgomery was in
town this week.

Groceriesof all kinds fresh at
S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey is taking in

the Abilene (air this week.

Mr. F. M. Morton was in the1

city Friday.
Fresh oystersand fish at Har-den- 's

short order stand.
Mr. W. L. Roberts left Friday

for Arkansasto buy cattle.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. G.

Onsteadon Tuesdaya daughter.

SauerKraut at retail andby the
keg at S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. Bayless of RanRcr was in

the city this week prospecting.

Mr. Hatcher of the Lasso went

to Anson this week on business.

JudgeP. D. Sandersis holding

district court in Rayner this week.

Mr. A. C. Foster is attending
district court at Rayner this week.

Mr. W. R. Standefer madea

business trip to Aspermont this
week.

New crop Louisiana molases,

fresh and good, just received at
Frelds & Bro's.

Mrs. Matthews and children of

, Throckmorton is visiting Mrs. J. C.

Kellar oi this place.

If the weathershould continue
warm for a month grasswill get

greenagain.

Uncle JakeThompson received
his first quarterly pensionthis week

which amountedto $G.Si.

JudgeH. R. Jonesaccompanied
by Mrs. Jones visited the fair at
Abilene thisweek.

It it's snuff you want try Car
ney for a bargain. The bestbrands
way down cheap,

Hear the little girl speak at
Wildhorseschool houseSundayeven
ing Oct. 29th, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong is in the
market buying mules for Queen
Victoria's army.

For a smooth shave and a sty
lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorialartist at Parsons'shop.

Couch Bros. & Reeveswill leave
for Albany Monday to receive 200
headof cattle purchasedby them.

I have just received a brand
new stock of clothinn which I am
going to sell at very low prices.

S. L. Roiierison.
Mt. and Mrs. V. R. Moody lelt

for Ennis Friday where they were

called to the bed side of a sick

daughter.
Carry all hides and furs you

have for saleto W. V. Fields& Bro.,i
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

The Chicken Pie supperthat
was to be given by the Methodist
ladies last night was postponeduntil
next Friday night, Nov. 3rd.

If you owe me pleasedon't wait

for me to dun you, I needthemoney

and need it now.
S. L. Roiiertso.v.

Mr. Frank Armstrong and Miss

Buna Wilbourn, Mr. Iran Pearsey
and Misses Mary Smith and Pearl
Wilbourn visited Stamford last

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Go's.

Mr. J. W. Bell went down to
Abilene Wednesday to meet his wife
who has been visiting in eastern
Texas for severalweeks, and to see
some of the sights at the fair.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc, on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Sheriff Collins made a business
trip to Albany Tuesday and back
Wednesday. He says they have got

the cars running 12 miles out of Al-

bany on the Central extension and
expect to have the road completed
to the river by th middle of next

month.
For good goods and bottom

prices in tinware, queensware,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines

and housefurnishint;goods generally
pa to McCollum & Wilbourn-Co'- s.

Mr. Mayficld, the butcher of

Abilene was in Haskell on buMncss
I Thursday and Friday.

Sro. Farmer has gone to Knox chineseeW.T. Jonesandget a Handy

Allcounty to his appointment
New Hope church.

Mr. J. F. Ross and family of

the northeastpart of the county are
visiting in town this week.

Mr. T. G. Carneycame in from

Fisher county Thursday with 300
headof finp cattle.

Mrs. Hall and family from

Hamilton county has moved to the
new placeon the Pinkerton farm.

Prol. A. O. Johnstone has ar-

rived in Haskell prepared to begin
his school in the country at once.

Mr. W. J. Sowell and daughter
Miss Edith, left Tuesday to attend
the fair at Abilene.

As we close the forms the sun
is shining out and theindicationsare
that theweatherwill be very pleas-

ant the next few days.
Mr. G. M. Clayton of Wilbarger

county who purchaseda large tract
of land in the Hemphill neighbor-
hood hasmoved to the county.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert, Messrs R. E.
Sherrill and John Agnew assisted
Tudce Poolein getting up the ex
hibit for the Abilene fair.

Misses Tressaand Willie Car
ney returned home the first of the
week after severalweeks visit to re-

latives and friends at Hillsboro.
W. L. Dalton Esq., of Seymour

was over this week trying to make
the Si 0,000 bond for Lou Casner.
We havn't heard what successhe
had.

Rain beganfalling 'Wednesday
and continuedat intervals until the
government gague registered 4.65
inchesFriday morning. This is one
of the best seasonsthis country has
had for years at this time of the
year.

Rev. J. J. Horn and Messrs
Joe Haskew and Charlie Wason of
Rayner came over Monday with
wagons and moved the Lasso outfit
back to Rayner where MessrsHas
kew & Wason are going to run the
paper.

The Lasso has purchased a
newspaperoutfit from Dan Jonesof
Anson.

Major T. M. Bogart returned
this week from the Klondike where
he spentabout two years prospect-
ing and mining. He has some nice
specimen nuggetshe picked up while
there. Someof them worth as much
as $20. His many friends hereare
glad to welcome him home again.

If ou have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of those Wilson Improved Air-tig- ht

heatersfor sale by McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that ou will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also haveon hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Go's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna-
mentalor parlor heaters.

JudgeJ. E. Poole left Monday
for Abilene with the county exhibit
where he will show the good eastern
people what Haskell county can do.
The exhibit was gotten up in ahurry
and it is not as good as our county
could have done, but it will be a
credit to it anyway.

Mr. R. H. McKee and Mrs. W.
A. Newton and son George, left for
Abilene Wednesday. Mrs. Newton
and son are returning home at Jack-
sonville after several days visit to
relatives at this place, and Mr.
McKee will take a look at some of
the sights to be seen at the Abilene
fair.

Judge H. G. McConnell left
Wednesday to take in the Abilene
fair and to meet his wife who is re-

turning from an extendedvisit to re-

latives and friends at Crockett and
other easternpoints.

JudgeMcConnell'smother is also
coming out to visit him for a while.

The QuarantineLine to Be Oponed on
the1st of November.

The following letter from Mr.
Tullis will give the information de-

sired by cowmen who have purchas-
ed cattle below the quarantine line:

Quanah,Tex. Oct. 19, '99.
J. S. Boone Esq.,

Haskell, Texas,
' Dear Sir: Replying to yours of

the 16 inst, will say that the line

opens November ist; that is by in-

spection and being found free of

ticks. They will have to be inspect-

ed before they can come into Baylor

county, and theycan be unloaded at
Seymour and driven anywhere.

Yours truly,
W. B. Tulus,

L, S. S. Com,

The .Handyl
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If you want the bestwashingma--

Important Notice

time of is hereto pay up the services capable
and I must ask each eycry one agents each of the following towns

that owes cither by note or ac

count to come in and settleat once.

Don't wait for me to ask you for it.
Respectfully,

A. P. McL. ore.

Among Our Stockmen

Mr. T. T. Lcmmon boughtof Mr.

B. Frost all of his steer calves,

spring delivery. These calves are
well hrcd Hereford and Durhams
and will make a fine bunchof steers
when grown. Mr. Lcmmon also

bought several other bunches of
calves from other parties. Terms
private.

Messrs Cuinming, Bailey, Lem--

mon, Beavers and Fitzgeraldwill de-

liver about600 headof 2 and 3 year
old steers to B. R. Cobb of Henrietta
this week,

Mr. John Fitzgerald bought from

Mr. W. P. Whitman all his cowsand
2 yearold heifers. Prices not giyen.

Mr. T. A. Priceboughtof Mr. E.

A. Rose all his stock horses and
mules.

Mr. J. L. Jonesbought a bunch
ot cattle from Mr. Rhodesthis week.

Our Ample Letter.

Ample, Texas,Oct. 24, 1899.
Mr. Editor:

Oh, the beautiful dry weather
when will it come to an end?

Many changes have happened
sincemy last communication. Mr.

John King hassold to a man by the
name of Osburn from Arkansas, and
Mr. King will soon move east. B.
T. Lanier will start with a car of
horses for the eastin a few days, to
sell or trade for cattle.

Bro. James organized a Baptist
church with 10 members, we were
also treatodto two fine sermons by
Bro. james, about the best I have
heardin thewest.

Our Sunday school and Prayer
meeting is still progressing and
many are taking an interest in the
meetings.

Mr. Price has bought a lot of
mules from Mr. A. E. Rose and will
soon sendthem east.

Mr. Editor as time draws near for
election ou seeour prospectivecan
didatesare very desirous of getting
acquaintedwith our new population
and I see where they are right for
the government crib is more agree-

able than tackling old motherearth
for bread.

Well Bro. Farmerswhat aboutour
Buttermilk trust, also our Prairie
SquirrelHot Tomalie trust? Come

let us organize before the English
nobility gets a clinch on us.

Our community is quiet and
health is good. May the good Lord
bless and protect you is the prayers
of yours truly, Z

A Thoisaid Toignes.

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E. Springer, of Philadelphia,
when Dr. King's New Discovery
cured her a cough that
for many yearshad madelife a bur-

den. She says: "After all other
remedies anddoctors failed it soon
removed the pain in my chest and I
can now sleep soundly, something I
can scarcely remember doing before.
I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the Universe." Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
to cure all troubles of the Throat,
Chest or Lungs. Price50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

The following beautiful extract is

worthy of a place in every heart that
aspiresto pureand

"To love justice, to pity the suffer-

ing, to assist the weak, to forget
wrongs and remember thebenefits

to love the truth, to be sincere, to

utter words, to love liberty, to
wage relentlesswar against slavery
in all its forms; to love wife andchild

and friend, to make a happy home,

to love the beautiful in art, in nature
to cultivate the mind, to be familiar
with the mighty thought that genius
has expressed,the noble deedsof all

the world; to cultivate courage and
cheerfulness,to make others happy,
to fill life with the splendorof gener-

ous acts the warmth of loving words;

to discarderror, to destroy prejudice
to receive new truths with gladness,
to cultivate to see the calm
beyond the storm, the dawn beyond

the night, to do the that can be

done and then be resigned. This is

the religion of reason, the creed of
science and accords with the great

central idea of Christianity."

Bright Boys Startedin Business, I HI
The publishersof the famous big

illustrated weekly newspaper,Penn
sylvania Grit, arc now placing
renresentativesat every Dost office

in Texas and they desire to secure

The year of hustling
and in

me

L.

of hacking

best

of Haskeii county: you have seen in many a dav. r r m
Haskell and Ample, and in such

other towns as are not already sup
plied. The work, is profitable and
pleasant. A portion of Saturday
only is required. Over 5,000 agents
are doing splendidly, wo money
whatever is tcnuired. Everything is
furnished free. Stationery, rubber
stamp, ink and pad,advertising

samplecopies, etc Papersare
shinnedto be paid for at the end of

each month. Those not sold are
not charged for. Write to Grit
Publishing Co., Williamsport, Pa.,I

and mentionthe Free

Used

good:

honest

hope,

mat-

ter,

Press.

'
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We cansupply you. Besides a full line of box heaters,we have the

which is air tight wood heater to heat as well as

the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in two seasons. takes small floor space, ashes

leak carpet, of fire out, burns chips, chunks
solid wood well. The price is low and we want you to come

andsee this stove.
"W alert hnvA an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk

about them later. Yours &c.

BROS. & Co.

Teachers' Institute.

Programfor the Teachers' Insti-

tute tobe held at the Public School

house in Haskell on the 10th and

nth of Nov. 1899, to begin

at 7:30 m.
SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

i. Someof the of the
Teachers' Institute Prof. T. D.
Evans,leader.

2. PreparationUpon the Part of

the Teachersfor w's Work

Prof. A. O. Johnstone,leader.

3. How Best to an In-

terest in Your Classes Miss Sallie

Ramsey, leader.
a. The Use of the Dictionary and

other ReferenceWorks in the School

Room Prof. C. H. leader.
All tenchers are requested to be

and takepart in the discus
sion. H. 11. Jones,Co. Judge

Haskell Co. Texas.

While in 189C Bryan had the
of only oneNew York newspa

pertheJournal it is gratifying to
note that in the contest of 1900 he
will get all the help which can be
given him by the Journal, World,
Evening Post, Brooklyn Eagle,
Brooklyn Citizen, Times, Herald,
and, in fact, every paper save the
Sun, Press,and Mail and Express.
These papers which have
may not make strength for Bryan,
but they certainly do show that a
greatand decidedchangehas come

over the people. They havechang-

ed becausethe sentiment of their
readers demandit. Bryan, the in-

vincible, will carry New York in

1900 Sweetwater Review.

Rofcfeei the Crave.
A startling incident, is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia,as
follows: "I was in an awful condi-

tion. My skin was almost yellow,

eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides,

appetite,growing weaker dayby day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advisedto use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bot-

tle madea decidedimprovement, I
continuedtheir use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know

they robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50c, guaranteed,at J.
B. Baker'sdrug storc.ss

I Have in Transit 11

"' Justwhat you want in fine perfumer-- J i. ' ml
ies,stationeryand toilet articles the nicest

iwi wrriAr.

selection anii
Call soon.

I

S. ZB-A-KIEI-
B,

Long Horn Club,
America'sLeading Whiskey.
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KEISTER HAZLEWOOD, Agents,

Haskell, Texas.
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Mr and Mrs. J. N Ellis enter-

tained a few coupleslast night.

Miss Cora Hightower ot Dodd

City is visiting the Messrs Ellis to

whom sheis related.

There were 13,000,000 votes poll-

ed for bimetalism in 1896 and less

than 2oo,ooopolled forthe single gold

standard. Where will the republi
cans get the votes to elect if they
declarefor the gold standard in their
next platform.

During the winter of 1897 Mr.

JamesReed, one of the leading cit-

izens and merchants of Clay, Clay

Co., W. Va struck his leg againsta
cake of ice in suck a manner as to
bruise it severely. It becamevery

much swollen and pained him so

badly that ge could not walk without
the aid of crutches. He wm treated
by physicians, also used several

kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whisky in bathing it, but
nothing &ave any relief until he be-

gan using Chamberlain'sPain Balm.

This broughtalmost a completecure
in a week's time and he believes that
had he not used this remedy his leg

would havehad to be amputated.
Pain Balm is unequaledfor sprains,
bruisesand rheumatism. For sale
by JohnB. Bakerdruggist. 43

Te Cure La Grippe li Twe Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tahlets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.

Grove'ssignatureon every box. 25c.

Thereare some advancedthinkers
who arc advocating that political
partiesare not necessary. They say

that if people who think the same

upon any given policy would asso-

ciate themselvestogether until the
specific purpose was attained and
then disbandletting the constituents
reallign in themselvesthat a better
and more efficient governmentwould

result.

It seems almost to be taken for

grantedby the majority of men that
money is of more yalue than any-

thing else. Character, reputation,
absolute fidelity to even the finest

shades oidistinction between honor

and dishonor the almighty dollar
seemssometimes to weigh all these
down and sit throned on a man's
eternal boul. Rev. Charles M.

Sheldon,

WantVou
To watchthis spacea little later for

important announcementthat will in-

terestyou.
t3a.e ET. E3. Cox. ZDrvig'grlist.

Fall Opening
--AT-

F, G, ALEXANDER & CO's

BIGGEST STOCK of
ever sowr. in Haskell

ma

on
an

GOODS

Our fall stockhns been boughtwith greatcareof the largest
houses in the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Right is the First Requisite of Selling--

Right
So confidentarc we that we have bought right that we hereby

throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our trade and reach out fox

more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it.
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If you havecashtospendcome and sec us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any itore or
in anytown in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of their
accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. Owing- - '
however, to the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on open ac-

count without a satisfactory guaranteeof payment and take the
chances0 havingthe accountrun overanotheryear. Don't ask it,
for ve will surely haveto refuse.

We haveboughta very large stock on the flattering pfpectsin
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you

likely to want.

Con)eQQd Tale a LooK at it.
""VoTji.r's for ei li-- v etn.cl lotbusiness,

arc

ldvo

F. G. AlexanderS Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fieldsof Alaska, and it 1

suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryroate hi
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldreadvia the Deavtr
Road,are

Shortest13.ou.te!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carfj between F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswitheconomy, luxury amd
comfort via

Tr(e Denver Road
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield', D. B. Kfilir,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A

FORT WORTII.TexaM.

LfUREJ
PHSHirlil

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands, --

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

wm

25ot
20ott.

5ot
INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S &,
PurePotashor Ly. rf f
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